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SPRING
HUMORS
Complete

TOOK THEIR GUNS
Boers Left

For

nothing

Bnller

Whose

Troops Have En-

Ladysmith.

tered

Empire

Whole

in

Paroiysm

of

Joy

Over Event.

Troops To Be Sent
to So. Africa.

Lord R' bertd Will Soon Bo in
Bloemfontein.

Ho

On

THE WEATHER.

to

Floor of the llonsr.
^SPECIAL TO

March
Washington,
Bead, aooompanlod by

1.—Kx-Sr©akor
daughter, has
Mr.
Washington this.week.
his

bosn ia
Bead comes here to attend to butluess before the
Supreme Court of the United
Suites nod this Is only ono of several visMr. Heed usually
its made th:s winter.
comes to the House side of the Capitol as
w» 11 as to the Senate, and greets his old
friends whom he meets In the corridor
lie has been
committee rooms.
or the
two or three
room
irto the Speakers’
times, notably on Monday, when he paid
But
bis rtspeots ts Speaker Henderson.
Mr. Reed has not gone on to the floor of
ttv Hcusa, hurli'ji •exprreely ucollncd is
do

so

when

pressed by

members to

oone

It is very doubtful If be goae oo to
a
long time.
the floox of the House for
A6
Speaker, be always had a high idea
of the proeeodlnge of the
of the dignity
When Mr
Bouse of Representative!.
Bryan or other prominent men would
the floor there would always
come upon
be an excitement, among the members
th* business cf the
disturbed
which
Houss, although It gave the prominent
gentleman who came onto the floor a
nleasaut reception and considerable newsadvertising. Mr. Raed aa Speaker
paper
always discouraged these receptions. At
one time Gen. shatter visited the Capital
an 1 tome of hie friends wanted him Invited to the lloor of tne House. There U
rule of the Hens*
a
stringent
very
against such an action and Mr. Reed told
the
proposers of the reception that the
House of Representatives was greater
than any major general that ever lived.
In.

He. however, sent a
Gen. Shaftsr
tion to
in the

The

courteous

Invita-

a place
Speakers* feat in the gallery.
hero of good luok at Santiago did

not ft. dt
afterwards

to

occupy

the invitation, and
quoted In the new«papois
as
eaying unpleasant things of the
Speaker So, In view cf the Ideas wbloh
Mi. Reed Las always held about keeping
from the door of the Hours all social observances, It is probable that be will not
goon use It as a pi toe for visiting hie old
to

aooept

was

friends._
IN

FMSSJ
fgriCCIAL.
| Wlscasset, March 1.—A large bole wai
found In the Wlsoosast toll bridge this
morning. Some time spans had dropped
•at leaving an opening cf about sixty
feet. It le not known just when or bow
the break occurred but is supposed to be
the work of ioe and to have oocurred near
TO THE

morning.
several daya before travel Is

returned.___
MAYOR LANE RENOMINATED.

Augusta, Marob 1.—At the Republican
Hoo.
general caucus, this evening,
Samuel W. Lane was unanimously nominated for mayor for the fourth time. The
administration of

Mayor

Lane

during

the

past jear has been very satisfactory and
there was no opposition to bis rsoleorlon
He has terred the oity in various capacihas an unties for thirty
years and
blemished rooerd.

oountry.
Lord Lanedowne chow the psychological
moment to announce estimates exceeding
the
61,0(10,000 pounds, and rather startled
publlo by unfolding the programme or
the war oflioe to send ont In addition to
Boston, March 1.—Forecast for Friday:
the 30,000 troupe now afloat, 60,C00 fresh
Partly cloudy, fair weather, colder, fresh soldiers. Lord Hoberte will ultimately
westerly winds. Saturday fair weather, have a force of a quarter of a million.
light to fresh wresterly winds.
have gotten quite
The Boers eeem to
Washington, March 1.—Forecast for away from around Ladysmith without
Fair
for
Maine:
Ton
their baggage.
Friday and Saturday
losing a gun nr
Friday, eicept anow near the coast, tteenens Peat le only about twenty mllea
Th* enemy bad art!]
mncli colder In weatern pnrWopa; Sati.*. from Ladysmith.
lery In notion Tuesday end they probably
day fair, west to north galus Friday.
In
rmrsailog,
railroads
utllited both
to Pretoria and
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
sending heavy pleoee
leoal lighter one Into the Free State.
1900—Ths
Portland, Mar. I,
Tit. Leyde says that General Joobert Is
weattrr bureau reoords the following;
at
Wlnburg,
8 a. no. Barometer, 30.190; thermome- assembling 60,000 men
ter, 20: dew point, 20; rel. humidity, geventy miles northeast of Bloemfontein.
100; direction of wind, N ; wind veloc- Col. Albrecht, according to a despatch
ity, 10; stato of weather, light snow.
from Paardeberg, affirms that the born
8 p. m. Barometer, 20.034; thermome- have 76,000 men left.
rel.
dew
100;
humidity,
ter, 80;
point, 89;
Whether Lord Huberts Is at Bloeiuloi
direction of wind, E; wind velocity, 30;
will
soon
teln now or not, be doubtless
stato of weather, heavy rain.
be dating hie despatches there and delug
Max. temp., 39; min. temp., 17: moan
the town as hie adranoe lass.
temp., 28; max. wind velocity, 3S E,
Lord Kitchener's mission le to oonthioe
precipitation—24 hours 3.01.
nod
the fores# under General Clement
General Gataara and to advanoe along tb<
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
Una of the ralleoad to Bloemfontein.
The agricultural department weather
It appeers that slnea the middle of
at
taken
8
bureau tor yesterday, Mar. 1.
Ladysmith have
January the horses at
for
the
observation
meridian
time,
m..
p.
been half starved and altogether too weak
tIiis
section living given in van oiuer.
Temperature, direction of wind, stale of either to drag guns or to oarry cavalryHenoe the Impossibility of dasblag
men.
weather.
42 d»pre:».
SK, rain- New out ro help General Uuller attack the
Boston.
Phila- Uoers.
Them bait star ved animals wers
York, 60 degrees. BW, eld;;
delphia, 60 degreee. NW, p. cldy; Wash- carefully saved for fcol.
141
lugtcn, 46 degrees, W, p. oily; Albany,
Kmperor William, Kmperor Francli
degrees. N, rain; Buffalo, 23 degrees,
have
teU34
Detroit
degrees, Joseph and King Humbert
N,
eldr;
N, grapbed congratulations to tbs Queen.
N, p. cldy; Chicago, 28 degrees,
old;; 51. Paul, 2t degrees, NW, cldy;
llnron, Oak., 30 degrees NW, p. eldy;
SO
cleat;
NW,
degrees,
lilemarek,
BATTLE IMMINENT.
Jacksonville, 4 ) degreee, W, dear.
the

Seven

Thousand

PROF. MOSES CALLED.

on

Doers

country

la

Tho garrison were
(jolts clear of thorn.
man a day
on half a pound of meat par
and wars supplementing tha meat ration
by taorasa and males. The men will want
a little nontng before
being lit for the

Planks

Ripped Up

From

Franklin Wharf.

Freight Saved by Forethought of

Celebrating in London Continued
Until Midnight.

Stevedore.

»Has Bhapf

London, March 3.-8 a. m.—Until midnight London gave Itself np to the wildFrom tha Manest exprcaslona of joy.
sion

the

load-

paraded by

oheer-

boose to tha West Knd all

ing thoroughfares

wars

Ing orowda. Intermittently bursting Into
potrlotto songs. Banda marched through
tho streets and axnltant notes ware heard
At
at every plaoa of pnbllo gathering.
all the mnalo halls patriotic songs ware
given, the people rising and Joining amid
unbounded enthusiasm, A feature of tbe
rejololng waa tha great number of Amerltha British.
oan flags lnter-twlned with
At eleven o'clock whec. tha theatres
and musio halts poured forth tbonaande,
tha Jubilation waa redoubled. Iu Trafalgar square, every available inch of spaoe
waa oeoopled
by a surging, singing,
cheering crowd.
Great thronga remained near tbe war
oflRea until eleven o'olook last eight, when

It

was

announoed that

no

news
furthsr
From every

at.band far publication.
port of tbe empire there 13 a
flux of telegrams desnrlblog
was

oonstant

In-

the rejoic-

Lively Times for Vessels
at Docks.

Sffniiil

thruttanad

Natural

to

nnrl

her

Four Persons Killed
New Haven R^ad.

Seven Were Wore

Le:<s ftri

or

cxlf

Injured.

The Train Was Proceed-

ing Slowly.

The

Taken to

Injured

Hospital

at Hartford.

Pltluvllle, Uoan., March 1—A pawanger train, MUth bound on the Northampton division ol tbs N. Y„ N U. & K. rail*

been

wan

known

freight stared there

for

He had

a

heavy wind the electric
the streets were carried away
crossed and bnroed
and some of them
The wlrd ployed karoo with the
>ut.
most
lnetanoes and
over head wires l a
the eleotrioal display of oroseed wires and
creaking wires waa a brilliant one.
at
Uone'aerable damage was oaus*d
several well known placet ef basinets by
Tbere
the tremendous overflow of water.
the roof of the store of the
wee a 1 »k In
the

wires about

the ;hlg heat It
Tb e
years.
northeaster backed the water up Into the
a
with
harbot and thle aooonopanied
heavy sea did a large amount of damage.
Cellars all along Cominarolal street will
be found full of water thle morning and
the damage from thle sourae will amount
The wharves were non
to a large sum.
or lees damaged
by the tide and sea, but
not te
! the extant of the damage nould
The tide laet night

aa ever

pearance

U'ce

rnas

Chenery
water

ran

Manufacturing company,! ana
la onto their etook,
doing a

considerable amount of damage.
The water on Commercial street, near
High and Maple, reached the depth of a
fiot
and the pressure was so great at
Mllllken-Tomthe establishment of the
llueon company that It broke through the
windows and flowed directly Into the cellar. Tbere were seseraJ tnonsende dollars
wcrlh of goons In the cellar which were
they aee not entirety
damaged. If
ratara.
toe store of bklt logs, Ha«..es «■ Co.,
foot of
on Commercial et-aet, near the
Pearl, was nlao damaged

Quality

„„ mide

them the

leading Cigar in
NEW ENGLAND.

A favorite in every home, club,
office. Every judge of choice
cigars has
or

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Woitt & Bond BlncksVmes
Ho. 53 BlacUstece St., Boston.
OaaalaHHaP|HaMHHaHW

THW

NATIONAL

CHAPMAN

BANK

of Portland, Maine.

$100,000.00

CAPITAL,
Surplus

Profils, $29,000.G0

and Undivided

Solicits the accounts of BanU'vNf cr.
cantilc riiino, Corporation* and
■ndivl'.liula, and is prepared to furnish
s
patrons the beat fiietlllica
»•
liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid

on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.
CULLEN C. ClUl’HAH,
I1IOMAS H. EATON.

President.
Ca3hlcr.

DIRECTORS:

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRA3EE
PEHLEV P. BURNHAM.
1. M. STEADMAN.
JAMES f. HAWKES
BRICE M. EDWARDS,
WILLIAM M. MARKS.
HENRY S. CSGCJD
ADAM P- LEIGHTON,
M

W4fa

Cal.,

Purgative

Water

in Bilious Attacks and
Disorders of the Liver.
TffE APOLLI^AftlS

n

mooring lines. The men on board of her road'due In this city from Sbelhcroe Pal a
coaid not get ashore to arouse the oaptaln Maas., at 8 66 went through a washout
nrd the other men who ware aala?p and
about two miles north of here and four
In taking
whose aaflstanoe waa needed
persona were killed and eeven more or
to
ashore lines and making them
fast,
The dead are:
Usi Injured.
they used the whistle to call them oat of
Stephen Searls, engineer, married, New
this
had
It Is nerd less to eay that
bed.
liaeen.
the desired reanlt and Ihe oaptaln of the
lulward Harrows,
baggage master, unof
her
lire boat and the other members
married, New Haven.
In an apcrew lost no time In putting
a
Daring

ing From Mooring**.

I

..

on

and

TKIIV n A WASHOUT.

■■■

Fire Boat in Danger of Break

ings.
The nawa was received with great enthualnsm at Dahlia where, however, the
Jabllant spirit rf tbe Trinity oollege atadsmts carried them beyond the bounds of fully ascertained laat night
|1
discretion.
At Kranklln wharf on the tide when
Great rejoicings are reports.; at Malta
cf
an
where
the Mew York boats are dorsad considerem«r
Gibraltar,
also
at
and
Mr. Porter tbi
President Kruger In chains was paraded. able damage wai done.
i e eyedore for the Maine Kteamsblp com.
GAPE TOWN WILD.
1
ran; realized about ten o'clock that the
J —T»< news that tide was to be an nnenal one, uml took
Cspe Town.
Ladysmith bad been rvlsvrd last night, preesn Mens to prefect dumaie to th<
( uullnuril

Tba Teasels tied ap at the dooka bad a
pretty lively time of It about balf past ten
At that hour tha storm which
o’olook.
bad been raging all day teemed to have
reached Its highest point sad before subsiding Increased to a furious gale whleb
Thla kicked ap
lasted for balf an hour.
a tremendous aaa la tba harbor for a little
time.
People shoot tbe streets ware
startled lo bear tha bellowing of tbe Are
boat'* whittle at tbla boar and thought
that something frightful most have happened. Tba only trouble waa tbe boat
bad swung far oat la bar dock away from

Concentrating

March L—Prof. BerPaadeberg, Orange Free State, Febu
nard Mosos left today for Washington in rary *b. It U understood that some 70 0
response to a telegram received last Users are concentrating on the British
night from Senator Perkins to consult front. Tbe British caralry Is In touch
with President McKinley in regard to with then to the eastward and skirmishhis anticipated appointment upon the ing began this morning.
It appsara that an action waa about to
new Philippine commission.
begin with tbe Boer relnforoement at
the moment of Uen. t.'roeje's surrender,
PRESIDENT GOING TO NEW YORK.
bat Lord Heberts forbade It until all tbe
Washington, March 1.—President Mc- prisoners should Le In safe keeping.
Kinley will go to New York tomorrow ‘Lord Roberta addressed tbe Cacadlaos
and Saturday
night will attend a ban- afterwards, expressing In tbs strongest
pleasure ana appreciation ol
quet at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel to be terms bis
Bo
given by the Ohio society of New York. tbelr splendid work and oourage.
In
Tho President will be acoompauied by attributed to them the greatest share
tha Boer sorrenuer.
Mrs. McKinley.
Albrecht deicrlbes the
Commandant
to the battle of MaCBAHUKD WITH
BUCKET SHOP- British strategy op
gersfontelo as "stupid and mast Insana."
PING
lie aaya there were only 4000 men In
Chicago, March 1.—Terre promln-st (he
Uagersfonteln trenches and tnat only
members of the Oeirajo I oatd of trade
half of tbeaa were engaged In actuul
were arr sted
tod iy by the federil aufighting. Be praises tbs strategy of Lord
thorities on the ebargj of "tucket shopRoberts, but says that the war Is by no
ping.”
means
ended, as tbera are still 75,001
__:
v
.■■■;
republicans In tha Held. Uen. Cronja's
surrender,
acoording to Albracht, w»
due to a blonder In locking op bla roe a

Berkeley,

APENTA'

Exporters^

tha

flight.

to

British Front.

bold Instead of eceupjlng kopjea.
Wo'.marcs,
however,
Commandant
consider# IS
bspeleaa frr tbs Baers tc
eontlnue fighting In the present dream,
to a

Sete

town

Last

Years

for

Tide

band and

—

■'

The Best

from

Highest

on

frelgbt,amonntlag

Nelthrope.
Nelthrops nndar today’s date, that ha baa
Joat returnad from Ladysmith. He adds
that
sooth of
that tha whole otnutry
plaoa M elaarsd of tha Boars.
7.08 p. m.—The fallowing la the text of
General Boiler's last daapatah r
“Nelthrope, March 1.—6 80 p. m.—I
have Just re tarn ad from Ladysmith. Ex
oapt a small guard, north of Horprlee hill
tha whole of tho outlay lately besieging
the town novo rotlrrd la hot hosts, and to

of
aviry particle
tboueanda of do Hare
In value, was moved from tba cod of tbo
wharf bask Into tba roar end of tba abed
Of
beneath which
there la no water.
con roe thla took eome tlma,
bat It waa
aoeompllsbed before tha tide reaohcd lte
The water kept oa rising, and
height.
about balf an boar after Mr. Portal bad
got kle freight In a position of stfely the
waves tegan to amaah up on
tbe plsaks
finally
forming tbe Door of tba abed,
the water ran over tbe floor and began to
rip ap big planka until oa the outer end
oftbe wharf a great many planka bad been
torn up by tba high tide.
Tba dairage to
tbe wharf la alight and can be eaelly end
Mot an ounoe of
quickly repaired.
freight was wet or damaged and Mr.
Porter'a fortnight and ability to grasp tbe
altuatloa bad saved tha oompaoy a good
many dollars.
cf man

SEA CAJIE II

ant

—

ItiC ASSET BRIDGE llRFAKb UP.

It will be

London, March 3.—1.30 a. m.-Brlton*
teal that
they are living In tha preeenoe
of
events. 2 Tornadoes
ot momentous
patitotlo exoltement are whlntug through

PRK3S.1

THE

aae

CRAZY WITH JOY.

More

Why tltr Ei-Xpfakrr Hid Not

Theoonntry
Ladysmith la repotted
I am moving on
clear of tha enemy.
between

field."

hair, when the best physicians and all other remedies
tall. Sold throughout the world. POTTER DRUO AND
CKEM. CORP., Sol* Prop*., Boston. "How to Cur*

MR. REED IX WASHINGTON.

ared Ladysmith last sight.

tho south of the

Internal Treatment

Consisting ot CUTICt'RA SOAP (Me.', to cleans* tha
skin ot crusts and seals* and satten tbs thickened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTHENT- (Me), to Instantly allay
Itching, Irritation, and Inllam mall on, and sooth* and
heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT (Me.), to cool and
cleans* the blood. A single set Is often sufficient to curs
the Most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and Mood
banters, rash**, Itching., and Irritation., with Isa* at

"■1

nn

1

CEN^

PttlCK TI1REE

ISga.r.BStl

MORNING, MARCH 8, 1900.

8.68 p. m.—General Boiler wires

External and

$1.25

rTT—m

m

I

PRESS. [ESE1

DAILY

PORTLAND

rro

CO..

Ld., L«nion%.

•tenets.

LADYSMITH ENTERED.
Another Greet British
Surrender of

Victory Follows
CmnJ*.

London, llarob 1.—Tbe war oHoe b at
recalled tbe following doepateh from
General Uullart
Lltt'ston's Headquarters, Marsh 1, I 01
a.m.—General Ddndooajd with tha Mat»
Cablntars and a ooraposllK regiment an-

ELECTRIC

IF

better th»u kerosene lamps, mere
lights
Is no use trying to make (oiks think that HEXSON'S ALWAYS READY CHARCOAL la betler and cheaper than wood tor kindling tires j
but it's a funny person w ho cannot see the Im.ire uo

provements o( the aso as '.bey appear.
BIG RAGS toe AT ALL GROCERS,
No. 130.)

(TALK
TOO LATE.

Absolutely Pur*delicious hot biscuits, rolls,
Makes hot bread wholemuffins and crusts.
These are
gome.
peculiar to it alone.

Makes

light, flaky,

qualities

Jf yon lose yonr w atoll, or your
ring, or yonr pocketbook, there le a
ehaaoe of Its being recovered. If not,
you can replace It. It is not that
way with your eycs'gbt. If that Is
lest, it Is lost forsvar. Vou cannot
obtain a duplicate. Every symptom
of eyestrain Is a warning from Nature that you are doing your eyes a
permanent Injury, Every time that
you read until your head aohes you
are making your oondltion just th.t
mnoh worse. If yonr eyas tire easily,
they need attention. Forcing then*
to work without help will positively
break them down. By using glasses
now you will keep your eyee strong
If ycu wait too long you
and well.
will have to wear glasses all the time
and even then, your vision will la
unsatisfactory. "A stltoh In time
•area alna

A. M.

"

WENTWORTH,

Practical

I have found the Roy.1

lie 1-1

**'
ROYAL BAKING POWOER CO* >00 WILLIAM

ET„

NEW

YORR.J

Optician,

Cougrese St.

Office Hours,-*1*0 £ £.'

—---

—

w

«pm*'

--—■

Two unknown pare-ngere.
Tbs body d owe pesreager killed hav
been recovered. the other le lUU In tho
WMfll.
Th# injured m:
Jacob Corps, Dreman, unmarried, New
Haven, probably fatal.
C W.
eapreet messenger, New

Phelps,

Haven, Injured about the heart.
New
William Seymour, mall olerk.
Haven, right leg hurt.
InUeorgs N. Mel rill, Bristol. Internal
juries.

J. T. Newton, loa dealer. New Haven,
right arm and left leg Injnred.
Charles ulUt, Hartford, ont about the
heed and right erne Injured.
Charles Neale, oindnotor, New Haven,

ilight Injuries.

were taken to Farmington by
epeolal neoompnn'rd by Medloal Kiam'-

The dead
a

Osborne of Southington and Wrtgbt
The injured were later
Plalovllln.
taken to the Hartford hoapltal. Tbs train
late and
was nearly one and a bolf hours
wee | roreeding raotlopely when It struck
The two unknown paeeenthe weehout.
ners

of

I

ri

killed

were ao women

There

ernokar.

lo the

were

aboard tho train.

SITUATION' SERIOUS.

ICE
Harvest

Completed

Not

Whew

Storm

Came.

Augutia, kleroh 1.—Tho mow storm,
which had raged elnoe ten p. m., Wednesday, turned to ralu at ell o’alook tonight
and bae since come down In torrents, aoThe Maine
toinpsnlod by a high wind.
road have enow
Central and eleotrle
plows out removing the water soaked
enow baler* It freeiee. Streets are almost

of

At many
has not been

serious.

again
tho

dense black mam,
composed ohlefly ol
bualoeaa m*n, the majority of them carry
In little union jacks.

be-

hautt s

All

over

th>

tbee>

United Kingdom

vessel, dressed ship and at tbe mllltasy
of
the wild*I
Hrpovt That C«llforul«n Showed Dli- aod naval depots accuse
»nt.hnilitsm tirnTH lad.
trru Signals.
All day long ebvertng thousands kepi
Mansion
about 10 o'clock last nljht the up on Incessant roar before the
At
rdU all trafllo Id what le London’!
quat termvster on the et.am.Mp Manhat- bonee,
An elderly
tno reported that be had seen six rockets bueleet ocncourwi ceased.
from
gentleman, with hie silk hat on the be ok
whloh he thought had been fired
of bis head and hie black ooat tails dying
near where the Californian
ro ne point
rocks
In the wind climbed to the top of a hlg
to be lying on the
Is euppoeed
made the entne report to lamp poet In the middle of the street opAnother wan
posite the Mansion hone* and remained
the power house at Cape Kltiabeth and
several other peorle are eabl to have teen foe about an hour with his legs enrled
also.
them
Capt. Thompson of the around the poet waelng bis hat In one
the
steamship Manhattan, said that he had hand and a Qag In the other. He led
tlimultoue sheering for cacn hero of the
stun no rockets nor had any of the CoeUeree, hoarse Imprecation*
on
Kruger and President Stern.
Pandeironlnra eelgoed. The now* of the
Mansion house demonstration bad spread
and
there
the olty
to all quarter* of
of
hoodlums end
noured in a vtranm
women,
fakirs laden down with flage;
beye and all eerie and condition# of peoair and
the
Into
S’lk hols Hew
ple.
email light* were of frequent oceorrenos
The hundreds of policemen on the spol
bod their bands fall, bat as long as the
enthuissem of tte crowd was only con-

officers at the Grand Trunk
of any. A car was run
cr heard
■esn
to
out
Cape Cottage after the report
but nothing could be even
wra
heard,
frnin there. It was believed that if these
voakete hsd been tired that the Californl~-#nuet be In distress, hot rf'ither Mr
nor
Capt. Barclay of tho
•s<nnwilght
the story and after
ABno lino believed
tome
Investigation »»ld that
making
they did not think It had any foundaPUKdS endeoyored ti auoerThe
tion.
abcut It, butoocll get
tain eomsthlng
ere that
no InfcrmotloD, so the chances
was fal»a or grew out of the
the story

war

tcra bouts

and the

Pr* sklent

deed to horse

the

play,

ollioers did not

Tons of fireworks are being
lntrif-r«.
electrical Uaehes whloh were to be ssen bought Id preparation for an elaborate
celebration tonight.
nil the evening In tbs east.
that the heavy wind and
Id several provincial towns elflglee ol
It van said
on
no
bod
effect
have
would
high tide
Kruger and Cnnje were paraded through
Had her rar.o been removed
the eblp
At Glasgow
maltreated.
repaired tbe streets and
end some of her compartments
tide oould have been usrd to get the sn effigy cf President Kroger was subk, rooks where she now Ilea
jected to lndlgnlliea at the foot of the
IKSTJtU.
y
ok

w»r

e*.

pg
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k'

sear

tejry

Queen's

etatae.

Geer a thousand university and oollegs
of London
students paraded tte streets
•"<* “Kule Britannia"
waving flitg!
wire
tor "Little Bobs"
—•rile In thle and
'1 -nerali
o
j
fall
^

'eglle,
g!W peeve

,!■•

syndics...
B ou llotiNtun Uarkr>;

John A. Thompson wns boit^
house* in Lexington, Va., iu'\».
yam Houston first saw the light of day
Mr. Thompson says that he was born
just 40 years after Sam Houston, whose
birth occurred iu 17'JT. The house in
which the births took place was one and
one-half stories high, was vrenthe-'
ed and had small dormer
though most of th*'
young Hou«#
panic*

G

1

t.L,’-

Calcutta, aug. u
jololng throughout

Tim
of h

Works Hand In

Hand.

“I tell you." said a commercial traveler
the other day. “1 never heard the old
Scriptural doctrine that ‘faith without
works is dead’ illustrated bo convincingly
as 1 did when 1 was down In New Orleans and was sitting among a circle of
well to do plnnters who were telling stories of negro li£c. One of them said:
‘Not long Alter slavery was abolished
an old darky who had been my father's
body servant since they were boys “got
religion," but his ideas about it were extremely hazy. As Christmas approached
bis family clamored for a turkey. So he
prayed earnestly for one, saying, “O
Lord, send a turkey to this poor sinner,"
but no turkey came. Hay after day he
kept up his petition without bringing the
coveted prixe auy nearer. Then on the
morning before Christmas he changed the
wording of his prayer to “O Lord, send
this poor sinner to a turkey," and about
midnight his prayer waa answered.’
New York Tribune.
IN OLDKN

1IMKS

People overlooked the Importance of
permanently Denefiolal effeota and were
ealfefled with transleat aotlon; but now
that It is generally known that Syrup of
lngs will permanently overoome habitual
oonstlpatloa, well-informed people will
Pot bay other laxatives, which aot for a
time, but finally Injure the system. Huy
the genuine, made ty the California Pig
Syrup Ca.
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Halifax. N. P., klaroh 1.—Halifax,
ana
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military
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Britain In America, la ablaze with
Illumination tonight In ocm<
eleotrlo
numeration of the relief of Ladysmith,
A monster torchlight prcoestlcn beaded
Tb<
stx bands paraded Abe streets.
by
city oonncll cabled congratulations to thi
colonial secretary Mr. Chamberlain, am
to Gen.
Bujlsr.
Greet

BUSINESS

ABANDONED
JOHN

IN

ST

St. Jchn, N. B., March 1.—This morn
log flags were flung ont from building t
all over the city In honor of Ladysmlth'i
roller and groups of citizens gathered lr
the

dleouising the news. Ai
particulars arrived entbnslnen

streets

furthir

Farrington's

By

during tbe year tha ooolsty
meetings wits two
regalnr
special meetings, with an average attendance of
Largest number
twenty-one.
present at any one meeting, loitr-seren;
Two very
smallest
number, eleven.
stormy days prevented any meeting, a
quorum not being present. Nineteen new
members have been added to the asioolatlon, two tuve withdrawn, and two have
Several of our
gone to a higher home.
members have heavy cardans of sorrow
to carry uod our heartfelt sympathy goes
out to them. The past year the soolety has
for
scheme
not entered Into any great
making money, relying on tbe few soolal
which will follow to
entertainments
sulllce for the winter's work. The sapper
and soolal party given at Lewis ball by
of the
thD WoodforJs members was one
that

pleasantest

affairs of

tbe

Besson

and

Wblsl party
netted tbe soolety $68 04
May 4, 1800, $21 10; whist party May 18,
1800, $80.00. The dinner gtren Decs in bsr
7, with a sale of aprons and fancy work
On aoconnt of Illness tbe
netted |02.87.
collectors were unable to make a report
so that only tnenty-llvs dollars have been
reoelved from dues, and $0.70 from whltt,
for
the rest not being cjllsctsd In time
report making a sum total of $830.47,
which earn was paid to the treasurer.
The treasurer, A. K. Blanchard reports
rvostpts amounting to $884.00 and expenditures of $807.‘.'4.

WRECK.

THE NOVA SCOTIA

before the afternoon was over,
business had been abandoned, stores anc
schools were olosed nnd the streets weri
black with cheering crowds.
Tonight all Independent demonstra
were
tloua
Incorporated Into n meettnt
In wblob 30,000 people look rart
grew and

NEWFOUNDLAND

ENTHUSIASTIC

St. Johns, N. F., March L—The newi
of the relief of Ladysmith was receiver
here today with every demonstration o
Tlio Governor
popular enthusiasm.
Sir Henry Edward McCallum, who is
Lieut Colonel in the ltoyal Engineers
declared a public holiday in honor of tb<
occasion.

TRAINS RUNNING TO KIMBERLEY
Orange River, Cape Colony, Mar oh 1_
The restrictions preventing
newspapei
correspondents from using this statiaz
Lore
whloh bays been eszforaad since
Roberts's advaaoe have bean removed
The news of Gen, Cronje's surrender yai
received with the greatest jubilation.
Trains to Kimberley are now rnnalaj :

>or“

It

Brllrvrd

Was

a

Portland

Beat.
was received! In this
city
Yarmouth, N. S., yesterday that s
at Trinity
been wrecked
st-amer had
ledge,near that place, but Its name coaid
Tbe dispatch stated that
not be learned.
tlunr wsro washing
cattle, deals ond

dispatch

A

from

aalinPA

the new* It wee feared
steamer
might
unfortunate
that the
be either the Hibernian of the Allen lln<
Elder-Deni
or the Planet Mere ary of the
seems
hardly probable,
peter line. It
either
of thew
It i(
however, that
•teamera which hae met with such a fate,
from this port
The Hibernian tolled
February 23d, while the Planet Meroury
At
Is ft as long
ago at February 17th.
trip from Portland tc
the outside the
Trinity ledge doss not cover mire thar
Poth steamers took out a
three days.
large number of oattle.
of the Allan
Manager Wslnwrlgbt
Una ksd no Idea that the wrecked iteamei
Hibernian when questioned rewae tiie
garding the dispatch last night, set
Manager tits wart of tbs Elder- Dempstei
line had no feara that It was the Planet

Upon reoelpt

of

Meroury.
SUICIDE OF UANQOK MAN.
March 1.—Discouraged osei
lose of considerable money In onsue
business
ventures and by thi
oeaeful
further foot that be waa gradually luelni
hie hearing,Arthur Atkinson of the brok
erege tlrm of Arthur Atkinson & Co., I
State street, attempted suicide by ebon!
Ing at bis apartments £06 Huntlogtoi
afternoon. The pbyslolet
avenue, this

Boston,

the

attended bins say be onnnot recover
Mr. Atkinson le n single men, about ■*
yams of age usd bis family Ute In Han
who

gor.

Me_

HECKUM'INU NATIVE T'KOOPS.
Merab L-Fom
San Joan, P.
troops of tbe 5th U. 8. cavalry are nndei
return to the United States.
orders to
now being rsornlted to 1111
Natives are
their planes.

■

■

mm

■■

Fared Death

in Their Boot*.

eers

EXPECT A HETILV BENT.

ly

to Last

Long.

N.

Ccnconl,

Margin

Bftwrfn Men and Manufar-

IN

Rockland, Ms rib 1.— Over SCO grant*!
employed by Booth Bros., and

Hurricane Island oosptny at Waldo*
loro and Hurricane island, wsnt oat t>
day. Work ban also eoseed In the quarries of
tbe Btdwell Uraoit* com ptny at
Vlnal Haven, but tbe eompany bad prepared for the strike and had no contraou
on band.
the

Hinges on Situation
at Quincy.

rowboys squatted

on

some

Work

Stopped
Maine

SHOOTING SPIES.

in Mont of the

Tbe Took la

(Quarries.

a

RstaIHsk One fe the

One of the most unpleasant and revolting duties which a soldier on active service is called upon to perform is that of
shooting such spies ns either by attempting to escape or in any way guilty of
breaking their parole merit that fate, aud
there is not a soldier in the army who
does not dretd be tug called upon to form
•no of n firing party for an execution.
For It is one thing to slay and kill in
battle when their blood is up and the
lust of the fight Is upon them and a different one to take away the life of a fellow creature in cold blood. In those latter days, however, much has been dons
to mitigata the horror of the task, but
even then fin execution remains a most
Impressive spectacle, and necessarily so,
for the shotting of one spy has nsunlly a
salutary effect on others as yet uncaptured.
The manner In which one of those executions is carried out in the British army
Is ns follows: A spy condemned for his
offenses to be shot is surronnded by a detachment of infantry, and after he has
been provided with a pick and shovel he

New Kngland tiranlts qoarrlee,
struck today for a new eohedule of wages,
providing ter 13 per dsy and aD sight
hour day. At Barrs, V*., one of the prln
utpil centres, where over A.00 men are
employed In th.i granite Industry, however, a
compromise was effected lost
'i'hs manufacturers agreed to a
night.
payment of 35 oeute an boar and the
It woe oooepted by the
eight-hour day.
workmen, and a strike wee thus avert
ud. It Is
thought that tbs rams terms
at most of the other
will be agreed to
At
Quincy where about 8603
points.
work this
morning tie
men stopped
strikers voted to propoaB to the manufacBarrs eohedule and the dethe
turers
cision on this Of!' r will have considerable
> Scot
on
the strike at other
plnoes.
The insn have stopped work at Branford,
New London, Cunn.; Quincy,Mats.; Milford,Mass. ; Ulouoe.tsi, Maas.; liallowtU,
Maine; Milford. N.H., and Westerly, K.
L At Ballswell and Milford a few firms
hn7e already
agreed to the demands of
the strikers. At Westerly and Ulouoesthe men are particularly firm In
ter
the

to oocept nothing
their determination
the fuU claims.

short of

carry ont what is perhaps the most terrible task any person can be called upon to
perform—to dig his own grave.
This done his tools are taken from him
and his eyes bandaged for the last act ol

NORTH JAY CU TIERS OUT.
Livermore Fells, March 1.—About 136
in the granite
stone cutters employed
quarries at North Jay, struck today to
enforce their demand for an eight hour
There are no prospects for an imday.
mediate settlement.
ATTEMPT AT SETTLEMENT.
March I.—Ueorge Lord, onu
loo*l granite maouaoturers, who
employs about 30 men, made a proposl
tloo to the cotters Wednesday night, acOtding to their demand of $3 per day for
sight hours work, bat only pending settlement between the manufacturers' association and the national uni m.
Tfc id
verbal agreement
was only a
proposed
as no
articles of writing
by Mr. Lord,
were signed. Cutters who were employed
February 2Sth will receive a weekly allowance from the national union of about
as long as the strike lasts, but not
|3 60
many men In Hallowed will be benelitted by buoh an arrangement as only 13
men were at work Wfedoeeday In the Hallowed granite works and the name number in Lord's, all others had buen previ-

Z Hallowull,

«f

the

«

ously discharged.
Z Tht situation was unchanged tonight
There is no prospeut of the men returning
to work in the eheds in the morning, be
the reported settlement at iiarre does not
seem to promts* a similar offer from th*
manufacturers here.
NO MOKE WORK.
1.—The
Southwest
Maroh
Harbor,
Standard Granltj company, operating
Hall's quarries, not far from this place,
completed work on a large ooutraot with
Philadelphia parties on the ninth of Jfsb-

lien Are Aetnnlly l.rnmlng to Ask
to llavt Their l.lve* Insured.

Life insurance Is a commodity that la
last sought for to some extent. It la
years since its utility has been questioned. but the peculiar fact has nevertheless
remained that though one of the greatest
of modern essentials and so couccded by
nil snne men, yet its acceptance by the individual needing it has been due wholly
to the personal solicitation of those having it for sale.
Of late years, however, insurants hnvi
come to the point where they not infrequently seek the indemnity themselves,
or at least send for agents of leading
companies and announce that they wdsh
to take out policies. This is a marked and
Important step in the history of life underwriting, though why it should not always have been the case is one of the curiosities of human thought. Why a man
should hasten to Insure his warehouse,
which will probably never burn, and yet
have to be importuned to Insure his life,
which in due time he knows he must certainly lose, is an oddity of the human
mind that has ever been a puzsle to the
student of insurance. Hut such is still
the case today despite the fact noted that
some men, abler and shrewder than theii
at

fellows,

have

at

insi

icarneu

10

ass

me

being insured.
Of the hundreds of millions of new Insurance issued during the past year probably less than 5 per cent was requested
by the insurants themselves. The rest
will have been dhe wholly to the men
who drew the new policy holders' attention to the value of Insurance and stuck
to them until they made them understand and believe it. However, 5 pet
cent of inherent shrewd sense, cf know
iug what is ueoded and sending for it, if
perhaps a good average for mankind as
whole in anything.—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

privilege

of

Senator Vent and the Stolen Pisa.
A story that Rcuator Vest once told related to his candidacy for the legislator!
in lSdl against A. 8. Walker. The canvass

the

was
near

exceedingly exciting because ol
approach of war, and all the

questions incident

to

it

HILH

were

discussed

with much animation. Charges and countercharges were made. Both sides kuevi
that about six votes either way would
determine the contest, and on the day be
fore election Walker raised the point or
Vest that he had stolen some pigs. Thf
only way that Vest could meet the chargi
was
to acknowledge smilingly that hf
bad the pigs in his pen and in his posse*
aion. If he had gone further and said
that be bud bought them—which thej
hoped he would do—they had witnesses t<
show that he had not bought tkem, but
Vest waa too shrewd to be canght In thf
trap and turned the accusation off with u
laugh aud the remark:
“One can't account for the way hii
boys get pigs."—St. Louis Republic.

Slops ibe Cough
and work off Ike Cod
laxative Rronin-Qaiuine Tablets cure a eoh
Price Me.
in one day.
ho sure No Pay.

this

doesn’t pretend to be a
Goods store, it is

Dress

known

well

vacant quarwest of the

to have the

complete stock

most

of

fabrics suitable for
dresses for women and
children
and a much
more
extensive line of
really choice exclusive
cotton

Lodge.

Lodge is nn old town ns
Kansus. Away back in early days tile ludians gave the stream that
runs through the town the name of IL-dlcine river. It has peculiar properties and
really served them ns medicine. The
name because it was a
J Lodge got it* for
sick Indians, and they
camping place
would coinc two days’ ride on their ponies across the ranges to get the water.
Later the government made some treaties
at the Lodge that made it headquarter*,
and a trading post sprang np.
By the
time I located in the brakes to the west
the Lodge was a right smart of a pln<‘e.
It had a faro bank and a dance hall and
plenty of saloons and a bank of deposit
for the cattlemen. The town is Just cast
The
of a country of peculiar formation.
prairie la cut op with grent canyons,
100 feet deep. Part of
some of them
them are great sinks, with sloping banks,
but most of them have banks with very
steep sides. They Just break square off,
and a bunch of cattle that gets stampeded will tumble into these canyons and
break their necks.
You
"But I'd on the wrong trail.
wanted to know about that promiscuous
It was the first day of
funeral affair.
May, 188*1, and we had had big doings in
I told you we had a
before.
town the day
* bank there then.
The saloons had degenerated into joints under prohibition,
and the town was getting mighty civilised by that time.
“Wiley Payne was presidenf of the
bank, and n young fellow named Gehhart
Gebhart had been down
was cashier.
east and had just got back that morning.
He and Payne came down early and
ojH-ned the bank a little earlier than
I was on the way to the bank
usual.
myself and wus about a block away
when 1 saw four mru ride up and tie
their horses. Three went into the bank.
There was an old woman crossing the
street, and all of a sudden she yelled,
‘Bank robbers!' at the top of her voice
and began to run. With that the ahooting began In the bank. Both the president and cashier were shot to death by
the robbers.
Every man in town who
hnd a gun, and we nil carried ’em, got
ready to shoot. There was a lot of cowboys at the hotel and in the joints. They
had rode thu|} horses into towu and left
’em iu the livery stable with saddles on.
When the shooting began to get hot, the
robbers ran for their horses, climbed on
The
and started up Medicine creek.
cowboys were right behind ’em, riding
and shooting. They couldn’t g.*t in range,
so
it would be convenient to drop,
so they quit shooting and made the bronI ehos climb. They never once lost sight
1
1 don’t know whether
of them robbers.
they’d have caught ’em very soon if the
robbers hadn’t made a blunder.
! “Harry Brown, the city innrshnl of
Caldwell, and Ben Wheeler, hi* deputy,
Boo was a big
were the head robbers.
fellow, more than six feet high, and
weighed 225. He was t«x> heavy for bis
borne, and the horse was losing his wind.
8o what does they do but turns up into
one of the deep canyons, thinking they
could hide somewhere, 1 reckon.
Any[ how, they started up the canyon, with
It was a deep
the cowboys ufter ’em.
one, without any ontlet at the upper end.
First thing they knew we had ’em penned in by the steep banks of the canyon
on three sides ami the cowboys on the
other. It was a tight place, I want to
tell you, and it did not take ’em long to
agree to surrender nud go back to jail.
1
I guess we did promise ’em protection;
leastwise we said if they would go back
with us we wouldn’t baug ’em on the
But we declined to lx? reway to jail.
sponsible for accidents. That’s natural
How
could we help It if someenough.
thing did happen to ’em after they got
back to jail?
“Coarse something did happen.
They
knew and we knew that it was going t<x

2, 1DGA.

Portland. March

"Medicine

Soldiers.

the awful drama. The attending chaplaiu now commences to rend portions o(
the burial service, and from the ranks ol
the escort 12 men are picked at random
by the officer in chnrge. These men, having stacked their own rides, are led to
where 12 other weapons are awaiting
them, six of which are loaded with blank
of
cartridges and the remainder with ball,
tnrere only
gasrnntssd an arerage
these is bunded to each man,
that
figure end with little debate the and one of
so that none knows whether the rifle be
Quincy employers decided tu carry the holds is loaded with ball or not, and none
matter to the New Kngland (iranlts Mancan say for certain that the shot which
decision. killed the
rnaotnrerH' association for a
pritwmer was fired by him.
The margin In contention at the end et
The firing party then marches up to Iti
the first dsy of the strike is so small that appointed position. The successive coma resuinp.ion of work doss not s-am far
mands, "Present!” "Fire!” ure given, and
It Is likely that the settlement scarcely has the last word died away bedistant.
out and the unhappy
In
Quincy will sud all trouble through- fore a volley rings
spy falls lifeless into his newly dug
If Q ilnoy granout New Kngland, bnt
grave.
ite yanl* remain still, from COOu to 7U00
Nearly every rann Is more or less afIdle.
will
rerasln
ontters
journeymen
fected on being selected to form one ol
the actual firing party, and many men
have been known to faint right away on
SIX THOUSAND STRUCK.
being singled out. while others have been
so overcome with emotion that they have
Uraulte Cutters All Over New Kngland
scarcely been able to pull the triggers ol
Out.
their rifles.—Irish Independent.
Mraoh 1.—About COW cutters,
Boston,
SOMETIMES REQUEST IT.
blacksmiths and tool sharpemrs employed
In

After

lund in the brakes
Wo were in the rough
Medicine river.
country several miles west of Medicine
ters of

**

Csm«

"Did I ever tell you about the time wo
had the biff funeral In the Lodge—six
men dead, and all died with their boots
on?” The apenker waa an old cattleman
who knew the range from tl»e dnya when
Abilene wan the cattle market of the
great west down to the present time.
"When I first went west, in 188U,’* he
said, "I had no experience with the
range, and there were many new things
for me to learn. 1 bought a hancti of cattle on the Panhandle and trailed them
I and my
through to Barber county.

outtera

All

T!»nt

Hlffffrst liny In the 014 Time
History of Medlclae l.odge-The
quel to a Rank Robbery.

morrow.

STRIKERS
HUNDRED
WALDO COUNTY.

Fnfrnl

niff

the

lers* national union went on a strike
All Indications show
Ibis morning.
tonight that tire strike will be settled to

TWO

tnrers Haall.

The

Tbs 4UC
H.f Harsh 1
city of tbe granite out—

members la this

unuuiu.

fourPen

And All of Tlirni

tbe past y«ar. Tbe quarries at Blank
Island sr» also clofed for tbe same ree

Marsh L—1'he strike of the
Boetcn.
New klnglaad granite enttere tbrratened
three month* ago and tegaa this worntng at the order of the national onion,
so thoroughly atop buelnem at
did not
expected, nor did the Are! day end in
anxiety. Cuttsra and manufacturer* at
many plaoe* hare met and an agreement
18,000,000
10,000,000 pounds
■seme probable wltb little delay.
already vote for the war.
Lait nlgbt the enttere at Barra, Vfc.aomanufaoturam' offer of an
eepted the
SAMARITANS.
right boor day with an arerage of 85c
per hour, In plaoe of the minimum of IS
ol
Election
Animal
union demanded. The
Nrrllag and
per day, aa the
terra* of thl* agreement her*
actual
Officers*
been questioned, howerer, and ontll the
The annual mvvllng of tbs Female ether manufacturer* uncertain definitely
Samaritan association waa held this af- whether the 33o at Barr* Is “minimum"
Tbe or ‘'aTerage’' hourly wage,the itrlke will
ternoon with Mr*. W. T. Kllborn.
masting wm opened with devotional ex- remain In foroe.
Tbe folercises by Her. Dr. lilnnohard.
lb* Berre agreement of lee*, night barI..
tebon
the orlna
nff Ike afpllra AM It
lowing were elected ofUosrs for tbs ensuing year:
wire, Interest today oontred at Quincy,
with lit 2300 union ontters. It at onoe
President—Mrs. A. F. Waldron.
low riYblunik—mu. n. a..
developed that no opposition Is made to
K.
Fred
Farrington.
Secretary—Mr*.
the sight hour day In any quarry In
Treasurer—Mr*. Henry Blanchard.
Mr*. New Kngland. The Quincy manufacturDlreoti r»—Mrs.
Ueorgt dray,
Walter Skllllo, Mrs. W. U. Drew, Mrs ers offered e minimum of 33o. per hoor,
Henry Taylor, Mrs. Kile* M. Flckett, which the unions' committee refused to
Mrs. Aog. ti. Tbayar, Mrs. K. C. Jenks,
Mrs. H. F. llearee, entertain. Insisting Instead on the Barrs
Mrs. F. O. Btlley,
Mrs. H. Y. Barber.
agreement as they understood It of a 3S-j
Connell—Her. Ur. Dlanoharil, Mr. Al- minimummanufacturers
Then the
lred Woodman, Mr. Chat lea Kobe*.
the point that Barre mtnafaeraised
Mrs.
report It
appears
baa bold

qearvV*

Iwss at work at ttfft*

bar*

tnsn

ADVIKTIIIHBim

JCKW

SIX DIED IN ONE DAT.

for

All

and

HALIFAX ILLUMINATED.

Faith and

lint

re-

sptur.

yin."

yea

i

ral
by-

the relief or Ladyitatue of Lord Koberte be*
t’he
and man)
vtr *-vlth flowers
fried ,,re wired him, lnclud-•nefe Cawnpore Chamber ol
“Your birth
iln a said:

Crnaje

o*

see

...ou
lea Tin
upon bis
.v» this on one occasion
neight.
.u nis back to the partition iu
he * too
the house and, taking his pistol, fired
a ball through the boards just above his
head, thus registering his height, which
measured 0 feet 4 inches. Strangers used
often to call at the house to see the hole
made by Houston's pistol. This actum of
his seems to coutradict the statement
that he left the state in early youth.—
Cincinnati Tribune.

Granite Strike Not Like-

Are. Iha town baoarue wild with delight,
Points.
tbe residents parading the streets and digs
Uareh I.—A spaelal from Cape
London,
aad banting being displayed evarwhtre.
'town says that a telegram has been reAn excited orowd stormed
parliament
eel red there from Matching announcing
bonne and a man mounted tbe Hag PtafT
that the Hoars mad* a aeeere attack on
and hoisted tbe anion Jack, as a ggdteet
February 2t bot were drive* off at all
again* tbe attitude of the mlalatry.
The trnoe usually obsarvtd Sunpoint*.
day waa t Token tbe <uth by another arvece
MAI) WITH JOY.
attack, but after determined lighting the
Kasglaml 6uri Craay Orer ltrllrf ol Horae wen rapnlaad with a lorn of forty
lb* defvndere who
killed and wooaded.
I.ail} ■milh,
were able to take advantage of tbe .belter
of
news
the
March
1.—When
London,
of earthworks lost only two killed aid
the lelter of Ladysmith beesmv generally
three wound'd.
mad
with
want
London
known
literally
CKUNJK TO OO ON FLAGSHIP.
England the jaaeees
joy and throughout
the Hons* of
London, U.rol 1 —la
witnessed hare no parallel In tha memo
Common* today, nplylng to a qneetlon
rlea of this generation.
PowsU WilThe Lord Mayor of London Immediate- on the subject, Mr. Joseph
war
to the
ly rel.grnphed his congratulations tc liams, financial neont.ry
ofllna, enaeuneed that Gen. Crouje and
Generals White snd Bailor.
the
received the news at hla family would be plao<d on toard
When the Queen
He added that
Windsor Castle tbe bells on the our few flagship at Capa Town.
In tbe hands of
tower of the Castle wore rang In honor af the matter waa wholly
Lord Hoberts.
the event.
The pent up jubilation at tha relief ol
WAHS COST MON NT.
Kimberley and tbe defeat of Cronje could
Leaden, March 1.—Tbe army estimates
with today‘< Issued
no longer be controlled aad
tonight, shew a total expenditure
crowning triumph tbe national trait ol of 61,400.400 poo ml a, an Increase over last
self restraint was thrown to toe winds.
year of 40,*84.000 pounds. Tbe total numof jubilation centered ber of o HI oars and men Is plaoed at 430,
This t torts
aronnd tbe Mansion House and by noon 000, an Increase over last year of 015.147thousand of persons blocked tbe many ap- Tbe new estimates Include the sums of
It wai
proaches tu that grim building.
and
pound,

completed, la
harvest
scenes ware dnplleaed.
fact, It just commenced. These la about
At Glnagow,
Liverpool. Birmingham,
on the loe and the
of
snow
laohet
sight
Kdlnbnrg and In faet all tbe oltlns, big
Immense amount of water oomlng down
whistle)
and llttla Uaga flew story where,
threatens not only to praotleally rnln the
belli chimed and crowds paraded
bride but to rise the river euofflleutly to tooted,
tbe streets, singing pattlotlo songs.
carry aut all the loe
Business was given np for tbe day, the
schools wore closed, In the harbors all tbe
SKY ROCKETS SEEN.
the

ATTACHED MAFEKING.

fn**.

was

a

Impassable to pedestrians.
The Kannebee lee situation
comes

f*nn tinned from ^Iret

A SETTI MEVT HEAR.

IMB

imnaliiM oitiotally at about too
o’olook tbit moraine aad spread Ilka wild

raary aad haw vinos iH'uatd anolhar or
cf tbs uncertainty with
oa ecooont
dot
torn# onr 40C
oho ©utters ever wngsa.

lb* station nndw at FoarStream itatloo paced through hare
Ha aays the Bears, passing
yesterday.
aorth with e hundred poender, completely destroyed the bridge aad atasloa there.

rrgalarly.

TOOK THEIR tills.

towns go in

styles.
Out

of

the

common

things.

That’s what our
wash dress goods department aims at.

Ginghams

Ging-

are

but
hams, of course,
there’s a vast difference
in the style, and choosing
from

among a thousand
patterns and color combinations

there’s
for

opportunity

great

good

taste

and wide discretion to be
exercised.

We

the result of

bring

all

you

our care

and

judgment and
exceptional facilities
getting the cream of

|

our

for
the

market.

Our selections

for this

Spring’s selling

include the choicest

elties

of

nov-

the

all

best

and home-

makes, foreign
made.

This
has

an

line

department also
exceptionally good

of

fine

fancy
English
and

a

ment

by

and

and

French,
American

and

Flannels

plain

white

colored

the

yard,

embroidered

very choice assortespecially suitable

for shirtwaists.

OWEN,

MOORE &

CO.

|

rri_

».

I_

_,.r

WALL PAPER
Staton of 11)00.

Styles-New.

Designs—Novel.

bill-

Prices-Right.

ing respectable citizens, and they had
nothing else to expect. We put ’em in
jail safe enough nnd put handcuffs on
'em. A^>ug toward evening the boys began to

ride in from all

over

the couuty.

They had heard about the killing, and

deliberation It was decided
that the jail was no safe place nohow
and the state had expenses enough of its
mu.
So, for the good of the community,
It was thought best to make a short, sura
1
job of ’em and relieve ourselves from fur*
tber anxiety.
“Along in the evening some of the
boys went up to the jail to see how the
prisoners was. As 1 told you, they was
all in irons when we left ’em in the morning, but when we went up there that
night they had got the Irons off. How
they done it 1 never did know, nnd they
When the
didn’t have time to explain.
door was opened, they broke for to get
Brown got such a start that it
away.
was necessary to perforate him then und
there. He died without a kick. He was
a pretty game fellow and was town marshal of Caldwell at that time, as 1 have
already remarked. His deputy, Ben
Wheeler, the big fellow, had to be winged.
They shot him so he couldn't run
aud held him for the final ceremonies.
The other two robbers, Billy 8mith and
John Wesley, was cowboys; but, being
poor runners nnd having been previously
relieved of their Winchester* and sWo
arms, they were easy to handle. Besides,
the boys knew 'em and did not want to
disfigure ’em. They rounded up the prisoners and took 'em to a tone tree handy
to town and near the river.
“Then the three was strung up on the
Of course, as Brown had alone tree.
ready departed this life, they wa’n’t no
oeed of stringing him up. It was a big
funeral we had the next day—sir men
dead, and all died with their boots on.
It was the biggest day we ever had \m
hlcdiciu* Ledge.”—Itausa a City Star.
1- *
after mature

•-

LOK SHORT & HARMON.
ieb2t

eodtf

IF WE
MAKE
YOUR

CLOTHES
you are certain of six things, viz. t
That the inuteiinl is tin* best
obtainable; ditto, llid l.iningtile
and Ti laitnlnge; si) ItIntrsit workmanship
very
lioueel; lit perfect and Hie
Price Right. arid from start to
finish yon are tbe Judge
Shall wo make your next suit?

W. L. CARO, K5S.
40 FREE STREET.
MMtoodtf

LEAVES MIS "DIAMONDS” BEHIND
Pa., March 1.—Charles L.
Pittsburg,
Us weU-kuowu
L'avle (Alvin Joalln),
obaracter aotor »n I owner of tbe Alvin
this city, died tonight, aged
tbensn of
S3

years

THE mm BILL.

Senator

Frye’s Report

of tb* Dlsgley tart®, la cedar
par cent
tb* iweaear*
eg «# w»* tb*
to mak*
Home bill.
Tbare war* otbar committee amendraeats to tb* bill mating to marrlaga*
and dleoroe lawa On* allows prlaata ta
merry who bars mbs* »#W» at eellbaoy,
•at wbo rrneunoe tb* sbarsb.

Made Public.

Lrnlilea

Ta*

Collector

by

Adopted
Without

UNLAWFUL DISCOUNTS.
A

BILL PASSED

HAWAIIAN

Senate

Division.

In

Trouble.

Bill Comes From Senate Committee
on

Reasons

Commerce.

for

Proposed

Law Given.

Lewti t in, March 1.—The repot t of the
city govrrnmerit oommfttra appoint >d to
InveM'get > the eooounti of Ta* Collector
E. U. Wtodeld* was llled at a mettlag
The charges prefeirol
Init
evening.
against Mr Woodelde by the Invoatlgeteommarleed la their
committee an

lng

report ae follows ■
That the books of Collector
First:
***rele*d a
Woodelde show that be bat
discrimination In tb# matter of collecting
Inv rest, favoring time and enforcing the
law on other* That tboar wbo bav* bean
the large
favored have boon ae a role,
'aj payers, whlli small tax-payers have
been sa a role obliged to pay lab rest.
That by nason of bla abating
Second:
Interest, whloh he bad no right to abate,
aad
the city baa lost t«73 96 at least,
probably more. In tbs years 1896 and

Porto

Rican Tariff

bran M tune registered;
then bee*
SI ntaaUMd.ldB stricken from the lift,
and IS ifrltkeg
from tllmil ward*
•ad added to
Then wan
al*o rtfODH
of notdanoe
wltklh the aame wards, {ha net gala la
the bomba* og tbo yotlog ll*t* la
S8S.
Ward
1 baa 1,5*7 name* on its voting
IUt| Ward S has 1,1SS| Ward S haa 1,3*6;
Ward t haa 1,117; Ward 6 ba* 1.151; Ward
S ba* 1,187; Ward 7 bn 1,685;
Ward S
baa 850; Ward 9 ha* 084. The total Bomber of name* on tba llete la 10,9i0.

Bill Hade

Unfinished Business.

N01J0DY WANTS IT.
The

$30,000 Bribery Money (lots Beck
to Montane.

Will

Vote
Bill

on

Finance

Tuesday.

Waablngtan. March 1.—Tba $30,000 nerd
by Mr. Wbltselde la bla exposure of the
baton the Montana legislaClark earn
ture and wblah was brought to Washington when tba hearing In that oaa* was
began by tba Henate oommlttee oa elec-

MESSAGE FROM OTIS.
Will Cam* Ham*
Soon

a*

Lmv*

of Abarar*

After Cammliiloa Arrive*.

lukliitM, March __Three oabl*
mimgi* Itfm General OH* w4to rewired
at tb* war depart—eat today.
On# oontalDod a loaf llat *f oaaoalil**
among tb* troop* In tb* Phlllppla** vine*
the I cat report.
4 avoood an nonneed the arrlral at Manila today of a goreraraant tranvport from
tba caat ooaat of laaha* province with
eight Aaarloan and 410 Spanish eoldlvr*
r*ll«v*d from captivity among tho l*«urgenta.
Tb* third raoaaago stated that *laos tb*
reoant openlag to eomraero* of the lalaad
porta 1B.CC0 ton* of b*mp and 70,000 bala*
of tobacco bad been received at Manila
and that large (hlpmont* of three oommodltlv* will soon be made to the United
Slat** and other oountrle*
U*ntral Otl* 1* expaoted to return to
tear* of abarne*
on
the United State*
th* Philippine
•oon after the arrival of
comml—loa.
It I* dtolrable that he abonld meet tb*
oommlmlon and give It tb* beneflt of bl*
knowledge of affair* In tb* Philippine*.
U*n*ral MaoArlhnr will arenm* temporary command of tbe force* on Ur* Island
wh*n U*n*ral Otl* lanes*

tions and baa been held by It seer slnoa
returned to titet* Treasurer
was today
Montana.
Tba money was
Collins of
Honse Will Consider the Load brought ben for the purpose of ldentlBoaBnilding
A Big Boom in
tlon and for any ether use to wbtoh It
Bill March 20.
might ba put by tba oommlttee. ConPredicted.
eluding that the fund eonld be no longer
uaad It was turned oyer to Mr. Cotl'aa.
Tba money will be held by tba treasurer
for five years and if In the meantime no
ne
aumita
wnen
AMUUSUED B* INSURGENTS.
two
|
187)) aline,
year*
Washington, Harsh 1.—After being an- oa* claims It, It will te confer led Into
Washington, March 1.—The report pre- that be was bound to oolleot Interest.
March I.—6.60 p. m.—A huntan day*,
for
Manila,
der
consideration
Marly
the
data
icbool
fund.
Ibi
shipping
pared by Senator Krye upon
1 bird: Thai hie hoc ke do not show when the MU
dred loaorgant*
*er*n
mile* from S*a
providing a form of government
Congressmen
Campbell was on tb«
bill reported by the committee on ooraall taxes were raid.
Fernando de 1* Union, ombutbad 10 man
for the territory of Hnwall wt» p**eed •land before
tomade
was
the committee during tne
pnbllo
roeroe of the Senate
collection
tba
let
he
baa
Fourth: That
of tb* third cavalry who were tooortlng
dlvlelon. entire
the Senate today without
day and waa rabjeoted to a crossday. The report eaverts the eelf value of ot a considerable part or tbe taxes ont to by
Ur. Uallum ha* had obaig* of th* meas- examination by Mr. Kanlkner. He pre- a provltlon train. Th* American* *o*t
and
a national merchant marine,explains
collected
lnwytre, dlrldlng tl.e Interest
ure.
sented a statamant of bla expenditure* In
deplores our almost entire dependence with them, the oily getting none, or very
The
Insurgent* capturrd
Hr. Clay of Georgia delivered today a oonneotlon wltb tbe oaae, but It was oon- was killed.
shipping for onr ocean little of
upon foreign
to
pay speech on tbs
It, thus obliging tbe olty
Philippines It was care- alderad by a aub-oommlttee and was not four horte* and a quantity of provisions.
carrying, suggests the danger of rellanoe tbe
and
A subsequent reconnaissance of the lolawyers whom be himself hired
nations
fully prepared argument In favor of the made publlo.
upon the merohant ships of ether
his
own
wbom be sbolid pay out of
cality developed the fact that there were
adoption or tb* Uoooa resolutions, devvhioh may beoome Involved In war to
salary.
IN BUFFALO entrenchments there and a force of FlllFORTUNE
claring It to be the policy of the United A
tbs complete exoluelon of Amerloan exThat he has made entries of States te turn over the Islands to the
Fifth:
plncs, estimated to number 600 men. The
ports from their regular foreign markets dates ou hit looks whleh are falae.
HORNS.
to drive the
third eavairy Is preparing
Filipino* a* soon as a suitable governIn enoh a
contingency and point* out
That ha haa allowed the corpo- ment ooald be established by them under
Sixth
Insnrgsot* out.
that the wholesale transfer of the tonrations discounts which they wars not the protection of this country. At the In- A Women’* Kipertallou* From m Cola neutral
nage of a belligerent nation to
Tilfi PA88INU OF Til 1C ALLIGATOR.
entitled lo thereby coating the city at stance of Ur. Foraksr, the Porto Klean
lect lou of 10,000 Pali* of Horn*.
flag would unquestionably Involve enoh
least $6,372.17 and joibably mors.
One of the oblef attractions of Florida,
tariff hill was made th* anllnl*b*d buslchirping in difficulties, eelsnree and dewas similarly
The
fo'.’owlng order
Ihe alligator, Is becoming extinct. Cernves and will be oonsldeted as mob as the
tbe Hartford Courant )
(From
The Brltlah-Boer war, It saya.
tentions.
common
tba
“11a It ordered,
conference report on the financial bill
The business enterprise many yean ago tain it is that the creature la growing less
reduced our means of passed:
has materially
conneil concurring, l'hnt tbe otty solicitor shall have been dlspeeed of.
it Is predicted that In a
an eaatern man now a resident of Min- and leaa until
of
our
embarraisad
and
transportation
be and hereby la authorised and tnetrnotad
It was agreed today that a vote be tak- nesota, and bla kindness and alTectloa for decade or two the timid pickaninny ma?
lbs humiliation of
ooean mall eervloe.
to demand of Tax Collector K. G. Wool- en on tbs flnano* bill Tosidsy at 4 p. m.
In wade Into the sluggish streams without
bla slater to this oily bare resultid
oor rellanoe upon foreign vessels bought
The tremenaide the amount of money which said K.
fear of being eaten alive.
ber In a position of
plaelng
probable
THU UOUbK.
and
chartered during our war with
IN
O. Woo lalde has unlawfully withheld
dous onslaught of people who hunt the
tbe
She
beooms
tutor*
aftloenoe.
ha*
the
broad
and
referred
Is
to,
Spain,
Washington, Haroh 1.—Tbs Democrats
has
fro’li the elt/ o’ Lewiston In the form of
for different purposes
alligator
In proprietor of probably tbe moat s'.ugular
gronnd Is taken that ondei those Motions dls ointa
lo
taxpayers, eoored tbslr first victory of the session
glren
this ooidltlon. The
Illegally
about
brougni
United
of
waaltb
In
tha
which
Conoollaatloo
State*,
of the constitution
empower
take
whether tbe same were persona or rorro- tb* House today on the motion to
wblcb reptile Is being carried around the earth
gress to provide for the oomraon defense
contested election cases of Al- nearly 10.0.0 palra of buffalo horn*,
and If aald demand la r o', com- up the
hand bags, belt# and
in the shape of
rations;
bl*on
the
tbe
beada
of
berda
of
la
fouDd
onea adorned
highest
and general welfare
fourth
Alafrom
tbs
Kobblns
drich
vs.
deot
date
with in ten day* from
pocketk books, until there are few left to
whloh ooeuplad tbe plaioa of the West
authority for the promotion of onr mer- piled then to
the
votes
two
bama
district.
On
K.
separate
laid
bring suit against
bla past greatness.
Mot
Three prime reasons are mand,
Her fcrtone la made, for aba la a trout, tu'l the story of
ohant marine.
on bis Democrats with the aid of two Kepubllthe ■unties
G. Wriolslde and
but the little ones are taken
the decltae of the American
not a oomblnall m of capitalists, bit a only this,
given for
H.
end
of
Hondell
Ur.
Wyoming
oilioial lends lo recover aald same of osns,
faar from the newt as soon as they pip through
without
trust In bersalf,
shipping In the foreign trade, namely.
other
legal O. bin 1th of Michigan, beat the ltepabll- oomplele
moneyt and to take such
of aoy competition, for she bas a monop- the egg. In this primitive and miniature
1—Xne greater owl of building shlpi
of
consideration.
the
cans
upon
question
action as may be proper and expedient.’
of state of their lives they are said to toorno fear
In the United States than elsewhere.
wss
made to oonaldor oly of tbe prodcot and tbers Is
An agreement
lets, alive, nod are carried or shipped to
from
source.
8—The greater cost of operating Ameany
competition
olnss
to
second
the
Loud bill relating
THEY GET THE JOB.
section of the North. A little fel
whan
tbe plains of every
llean as oompared with foreign ships,
£0
ago
Nearly
years
was
and
notloe
mall matter Horen
10,
low, aaaroely six inches of dark, wrigwltb
tbe
and
oo»*r*d
the
West
were
.remainWise-Young contested
Lotrtll Hidden on given that the
St Calhoee
from fifty cents
the woman's brother gling animation, brings
S-Cansis baaed on foreign legislative Wllry
rlrctlon rases would b* oallsd up next ing birds of buffalo,
Plumbing Perk SI. School.
of to fl 50 and on up ta muoh higher prioes.
was engaged In pnrobnslng the rights
ecoiurageusen t.
Tuesday.
The suggestion that this situation rosy
and Many people make a living robbing the
A bill was faxed to grnnt sn Ameri- way for tbs Ureat Northern [railroad,
The oommlttee on publlo buildings met
neats, whioh have been made on the sand,
Immense
he overcome by the free admission of forsaw
bla
trurels
quantidaring
In
afternoon to oonalder the pro- can register to the ship W lndra-d
and where the eggs exposed to the son
and
boras
buffalo
skulls
ties
of
eign built ahlp6 to American register Is yesterday
.of
bones,
Lieut. Peary will mak# sn atfor tba plumbing work on tbe which
hatch In ooursu of time.
They are plaosd
met by pointing out that If suoh admis- posals
being oollroted ter shipment east, to be
The following tempt to reach the North Pol*.
house.
in a box, wb<»re a hundred may be seen,
sion were unconditional It would
resolt Park street school
New
for
Into
fertilizers
England
ground
bids had been submitted: Hooper Bona,
in destroying existing Amerloan shipTwo bunured carloads bad been the casual observer noticing no life until
MISIIA PS. farms. and
UEE R ESI
Smith & Abbott. $1,120; W. A
$V.40,
were
collected
ooasts.
1'aelfls
Atlantia
and
being paofced, when they are disturbed, when the whole muss
on
the
yards
M.
C.
the begin to scramble over *aob
James
Miller,
*1,710;
this tagaolona tuan refleuted that
A
othsr.
It Is expsotsd that some 340,000 tons of Loire, *1,760;
<f
buffalo
would
&
slaughter
extinguish the little fellow is imprisoned in a cigar box
Mahoney
Hutchinson,
tl.UUU; Myor*
or
buildnow
owned
vessels
built
foreign
Five Mru Dropped Seven Stories by a epeolee, and. bufful’i g*na, tbe'a would be
K.
H.
A.
*1,557;
Staples,
$1,661.03;
buffalo [horn*, wblob be had aud shipped according to a ldresa or whim
no more
ing for Amerloan oltlzens will be admitHat Seeking Its lireakfaet.
Deris, tl.650:
W. W. Carman, (1,350;
wotrs nnnwarfoul
Inin viirinpu urflnloi
rf of the
purchaser.
ted to Amerloan register under the tern-s
usefulness
and
deorrutlm. With him,
& Calhoun, 11,233.
C atuhlng the alligator for hlw hide h%«,
of this bill, their owners being required Willey
web t> act, and be soon decided
relleot
to
will
be
&
Calhoun
of
Xha firm
Willey
build equal tonnage in the United
to
to purchase all he oould
buy.
Setting tribe.
(From the Minneapolis Journal.)
Tfcess are made into travelling
nwurded the contract.
Indians at work, ha soon made arrange- bags and belts and manv other kinds of
States before receiving any compensation.
Klevntur Attendant Alexander Lundeen ment* for them to
The oommlttee have the matter of the
separate the 1 o ns Jeathtr goods. The he rned blaok hide
"Ihe provisions of the bill from every
ventilating under odv l*e- 1* the hero of Temple Court today, and from the skulls, which bad l*in bleach- brings the highest nr lee, and nnordlnsrj
beating and
point of view, adds the report, "ate over•everal well-known oitlzrn* attribute ing on the plains of Montana fcr many sized pelt of this kind brioers $4. Others
rneut
of
new
and
more
In
favor
Horns were a drug on the market
whelmingly
years.
Many of the skins are
vary from $j up.
their safety to hla oool-be idedoena and then
worth about a
oeut a
and were
facilifor the purpose of hauglng them
vessels, more sblp-yarde and groat
TO UO ON NEW YORK LINE. ocurage. The rapacity of a rat threw the pound off the hnef. When be had got his bought
in
rooms
adorned
by sports, who have
op
ties for ooean transportation.
oable OH Its mooring* at the north and horny ooltati'W together, there were a
weakness
for displaying
trophies,
"While
deemed nnnssoeeeary, a proirs of Buffalo horns slo'ed
about
10,010
pi
of
the hunt
None of
alleged eometlmea,
elevator this morning, and the car rapidly
vision has been Inserted under which a tiovrruor Dlngley Will Hr Trnuafrrred
away up lo a ocrner of the »t«te. and he
hid**' are tanned or dressed In
these
and
then dropped tu1 cornered the market
aaoendad to the roof,
U'crki.
Florida. For a time other uses were
For Conplr of
vessel cannot receive full compensation
Othrr enterprises commanded his atten- made of a dead
from tbe erveuth floor to the baaement.
alligator, tils ,1«ws were
nnlass she carries one half of a cargo.’’
the
air tion, one little diversion being the pur- made to produce bushels of teeth, which
Lundeen* work and
Through
that
U
understood
Maroh
1.—U
lioFton,
chase of town sites along the line of the
says tbe report, completely anThis,
were
manufactured
Into all kinds of artiwill be onehlon tb* llvea of four men were eaved rotd which alone was sufficient to make cles—null
the new ett inner (Jov. Dlngley
swers orltlolera to the effeot that a vessel
buttons, obarms, it!ok pins—
For soma lime It ha* been known that him Immensely
and
in
course of
hh,
here
between
root#
from
the
and
were
strung together In a yard
they
might run under the bill for tbe oompsn- withdrawn
the rate were eep dally food of the lubri- rime be almost forgot his collection of cr two of watob chain.
The supply,
and Portland and will be plaoed on the
putlon given without oarrylng a cargo.
his sister in this filly,
horns
Meantime,
however
became so great as to make
cating oil need .on the mechaijljin of the a woman who has
considerable them a drug on the market. The demand
The oommlttee states “that when ship- Maine 8teameblp company's run between
displayed
a
number of times they Inventive
had fell otf until a barrel of them could be
genius In a small way,
temporarily elevator, and
building yards hare been sufficiently de- New York and Portland,
have oanaed trouble.
T'ble morning at hoard of her brother’s colleotcn and wonbought for a tong.
veloped and have worked enough to keep taking the place of one of tlie boats whlob about 0
a market for the
In other ye.us the alligator furnished
o'clock, Frank Uelst, Frank dered If she could make
them going all the time, tbe oost of con- will haul off for an overhauling. During
horns. Ham pins of toms vere sent on no end of
sport for tourists who onme
Lauderdale, J. ii. 1’heln and another to her and she has now found that there
structing ships In tbe united States will the absence of the Governor Dlngley the
down the SI. John’s river,
tie oou'd be
man entered the levator
to go to
thalr is a demand for the goeds.
tier troth*r
seen
fro n a
stsamboat deok,
plainly
be rednoed. The growth of shipbuilding old Treuaont will probably be taken out
made Lor a gift of the entire hunch,
has
office*.
Tbe
oar waa started,
and
nftir
the
when
all
about
stream
swimming
in tbs United States would give employ- ot retirement and plaoed on the route to
and she has trade an kinds of
bear
the llrat floor waa reached It begaa
to nearly 1D,0U0 pairs,
guns would be brought to
this port.
to place them ou the mar- 09 the blaok
ment to a vast army of men In the shiparrangement
objeot. until the poor fellow
aaoend rapidly, and lo a moment It waa ket In several fcr.us.
General Manager Llscorab waa asked
had no show for his sluggish
life
In
yards and In the Iron, steel and other InThe buffilo born Is susceptible of the time, however, the State stopped this
He aald seen that Lundean had lost all control of
reUtUe to the above last night.
dustries connected with shipbuilding."
an outside oovtriog
Altar
waa
Whan
the
highest
polish.
reached
the
It.
and
uow
the
bo
must
upper.floor
practice,
game
that the change waa likely to be made
has been removal, the horn la the rough
taken according to the provisions of the
POUTO RICO BILL REPORTED TO bnt not for some time probably. Wbeu it oar bumped forelbly against the lop of Isas bliok rs ebony all
through, ibis statute. The alligator, animate and lotbe shaft and loosened some bosrd*, wbloh takes u brilliant polish, the rcetkol of an 1
SENATE.
serve the
waa It wonld be for only two weeka.
mate, has been made to
of the obtaining which was at oue time a secret
had been placed acroaa tbe top
fancies of millions of
visitors to
Washington, March 1.—Mr. Doraker,
well.
the Indians
The Hartford guser
PAYING
possessed
by
UP.
Florida.
no
PHILADELPHIA
tribe
of
idolaters
II
Perhaps
chairman of tbe committee on Paolffc ;
Then the deaceDt began, and with lithe woman. In arranging to
markot her ever worshipped an Inanimate object,
lslauds
and Porto Rico, has reported
Philadelphia, March L—Mayor Aeh- boards began to fall. They oarne down strange oolim'ion. put soire time lo perohanoe the costly work of the skilled
all sides of tha oage, and Leomlrst r. Mass.,
where there are Hi
today sent to Senator Hanna, In shower* on
back to the Senate the Porto Rican tariff brldgs
maglolans and urtlsar s as do the great
that
all tbe oooupxnt* began to believe
bone fmturles, and studied the subject of mass cf
of tha National Republican
people who oariy. wear or ship
bill passod'yesterday by the house. The chairman
their leal moment had couie
Lundeen, bones and boas manipulation, and soon nwny this
oommlttee strikes out the preamble and Committee a uheok for f‘J5,000 for the Re- however, remained oool, and with one learned the way to polish buffalo horns of animal ugly, repulsive representative
creation.—Chicago Uecord.
convention, making one-half hand he held on to tb* elevator rope, to her ociuplete satisfaction and gratificaall after the enacting c'anse and sibstl- publican
bis entire weight upon It, while tion.
A proposition has been made
to
XU
ULUJVUAA1.A
by the city. Mayor throwing
Senate Porto Rtoan bill, al- the sum pledged
OUASUXAH OXHtutes the
out of her to design many effects in wbi^h the
with the other he quickly threw
VICK.
ready
reported with amendments. One Ashbrldice said the full amount would tbe way one of tb* beams whlcu had de- horns may be used, and she has now unamendments Is a redootlon of be raised within a short time and with- termined to foroe lta way Into the oar.
of these
der co itemplation an offer to sell the
Mirob 1.—Xh» Hoar,
Wouhlnaton,
Floor after floor waa passed, but the entire lot of horns which on storage oothe tariff on Porto Rloan products to IS out any difficulty.
oouimlUee on foreign atlelre by a vote
elevator man held on to tbe rope, not- ouplee KUO ouLio feet of space, but
she
of 7 to 6 today, agreed to a farorabla rewithstanding that tbe akin on his hand* ...III >,»>Uhlr mH|iu nth., .vv.nraanw.ntu
The tint floor was
was being burned oil.
port on the bill of Kepreaentatlye Adame
M
reaubed, and the next moment all beof PenneylTasla "to Inrreaeo the ellio
DINNER TO UUKTON HOLMES.
lieved they would be crushed at the botenoy of tba foreign aervloe of the United
of the well.
tom
buddvnly lb* car
the ooncloslon of his lecture at
At
• truck aomstning, anil every one nem uia
btatot and to protlde fer the rr-orgenlhall
laet evening,
Mr. liurton
breath. Then there was a rebound to city
retlon of the oonenler eerelee."
U
wee
tendered a reception and
the brat floor, and there the car settled. Holmes
The air oueblon had done Its work, and banquet at
the Falmouth hotel, 'ihe
In a few momenta a rescuing party had
affair waa under ths management of the
taksn from the elevator the four men
CITY OF PORTLAND.
members of Canton Ridgelej of Odd Feland the hero of the hour, Lundeen.
and
for
minor !
Until the doctor comes,
|
The occupants of the o..r had sustained lows
under whose ausploos Mr. Holmes
>
ills and accidents, the mother mast
no injuries whatever, with the ezoeptlvn
of
has Leon delivering his Interesting series
the
1
doctor her family. Tens of thoaa- (
of Lucdeen, whose nauds were terribly
t
In this city.
lawsted. 1'bey were all badly soured, of lectures
ands of mothers have relied upon
of
,
About 50 pistes were laid for the banhowever, and it was some minutes before
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE UNI- >1
1
any one of them wai able to tell tbs lm- quet and a pleasant time was enjoyed.
MENT, and have found it always
pre talons he bad when he found that all
reliable. It is used both externally ,
\
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Regoontrol of the elevator had been lost.
RAILROAD 1HAFFIO ALL KIUHT.
istration of voters of said city, will he In open
and internally and it is the remedy
An Investigation was at onoa made of
session at Room Number Eleven (Hi City Build1
>
from any cause. (
for
inflammation
took
was
but
Railroad trsfUo
the onuse ot the aoeldent and It
delayed very little ing. uikmi each of the Twelve secul.r days prloy
(
Used continually for 90 years as a
oca little time to
dlsoloae what had
,
of the storm. Tba only pas- totne Municipal Elections to t»e hofden on
on account
1
curred,
A rat coming out for hla mornhousehold remedy, its sustained popu- >
Moi.dty, tlie fifth day of March. lOoO, being
train that was
behind time waa February
nineteenth to the third day of March,
1
ing meal bad been attraoted by tba odor senger
larity and increasing use every year ( •
8 from the east, which was eohednled inclusive. The first ntue secular days of said
No.
and
baa
to
oil
of
the
gone
lubricating
are
the
best possible testimonials to ,
,
February nliirtmith to
viz:
session,
about
to
onthe pulley. Just as hs waa
to arrive at the Union Station at 8 50
>
1
•>
its curative powers.
Frbruary tsvruty-elght. Inclusive, will
toy his breakfast the elevator started up o’clock thla morning and whlob did not be for the purpose of receiving rvtdence touchbetween the
and hla body was pulled
ing the qualification ot voters In said city, and
The obstruction cvraa In until about half an hour nfler- to revise and correct the v*>tlt>g lists of the sevcable and the wheel.
offered by the body of the ret wae sum- warda. The night Pullman from the east eral wards therein. f. on» ulue o’clock In the
forenoon to one o'clock In the afternoon, front
elent to throw the oable out of plaoo and was
The frelghta were a three
right on time.
t il five o clock In the afternoon and from
It wae but a few
the eocldent followed.
seven till nine In tQf evening, except ug on the
little
delayed.
minutes before the cable was pnl back
last day of salu session (February jaiB.i whgn
Into plaoe and by 10 o'Hook lbs elevator
it will not be in session after five o'clock In the
, is of greatest value in treating colic, cramps, diarrhera, cholera mar- ,
Lundeen
la
afternoon. Tne Sessions ou March 1st, 2nd a:.d
was running as uuaul with
THE PRAIRIE AT ROUEN.
1
t*rd will be for the purpose to enable the $o&ro
bus, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup, 1
the
terrible
concharge notwithstanding
1
Rouen, Franoe. March 1.—The United to verify the correctness of said Isis an to
la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and
hie hands.
of
dition
catarrh,
bronchitis,
J
1
and «lo*e up Its records of said sesStates auxiliary orulaer Prairie, whloh complete
1
inflammation in any part of the body. Bold la two .11. bottle., Me end mm. The
F. C.RRISU,
sions.
AUtjTJBTUB
TBK RKUISTHATION BOARD.
1
larger sib* ie dun economical. If four dealer haen't it send to a*. A*k first.
Eft N. READ.
sailed from Hampton Roads February 9,
K.
AllkRN
OB
BUT
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom Hows* St., Boston, Mass.
Tha board of registration oonelnded Its loaded with U. SI exhlnlta for the Paris
\
Board of Registration of Voter*.
lco«9di:w
sessions yesterday.
Portland, FeU 19, 1900.
Doting the session exposition, arrived hard today.
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The Best

Washing Powder.
Ask Your Laundress to Try IL

How’s This ?

A LEDGER with INDEX and
IOOO BILL HEADS
PRINTED WITH VO UR NAME AND

$2.50.
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD C0„
I

To

Electors
the
Portland.
City

l

Printers, Book Binders and Papor Rulers,

148 MIDDLE ST.,

PORTLAND, ME.
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RACE FOR MONEY
It Is I1IOIIT that we should he.
Observation tenches us that .SUCCESS DEPENDS WHOLLY upon the track on
which wo run. Careful observation will
teach anyone that owners of ItKAL ESTATE are tho most substantial among
If you cannot pay ca«h run In
us.
for a homo or house lot
llelug in TTcbt
Is a great Incentive to money s iving.
11
stimulates ambition ami will make rich
men faster than anything else.
Paying
for a home makes economy a pleasure.
If brings contentment to your wife ami
children und even tho youngest one of
them ran anil will contribute something to the general fund. A good lot in COYLE
PA UK will he a safe purchase to begin with. If you buv tho cheapest one there It
is as good as tho host that any one else can ofl'er you. Try it once and life will
have a new charm for you.

^•

LLEWELLYN M.
them and takes great
send a card and he will call
owns

pride
on

LEIGHTON,
in

in showing them.
you.
1

" 11

Como

53 Exchange St..
and talk it over
fob:ileod2w

■

or

..I ■ ■

DEERINC REAL ESTATE. j
New houses on high land, on slvret rnrs, willi
■Modern Convenience.
Easy levins.

P,C»K

OTTAWA

Ncav Cnpe Cusiuo (know

CO.,

&.

DALTON
fcbxaaeodtf

n
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Cliff Collage.)
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They b,»e Hood lbM»«i ofyury,
au*»

as

cured thousand* of
Nenoui Diipijm, such

v#

(Cases of

Wl IIUIlW

Dixxine**, Sleepiest*
Debility,
and Varicocele, Atrophv,«c.

Bess

#

They clear the bralu, sirmgtnea
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and Impart a healthy
▼Igor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checkedptrmantntiy. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insaoity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price f 1 per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund tho
Send for free book.
Addiesa, PEAL MFDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
money. $5 go.
C. II. GI'PPY & CO.. AGENTS. PORTLAND, ME.
WWiW*

■

^
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RANDALL 4 MUSTER

COAL.

—

Mother and
Ooctor Too

BUSINESS,

UNITED STATES BICANUII.

North British & Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY
Of London ami

I'dluburgl», lit. Hr,Inin
INCORPORATED IN IM>9.

Commenced Business in U. S. in I860.
K. (J. Richards
Mgr. of the 1'. 8. Branch,
Mgr. of iho U. 2% Branch, J. F. Ilastlnirs

Asst.

A

Fall Assortment of Lehigh end Free
Burning Coals tor Domestic Use.

Pocahontas (Seml-Bltumiuons) sort
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are

unsurpassed

for

general

steam

ami

forge use.
Genuine I.jkrns Tallej Franin.
KnglUh and American (snneL.

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

TELEPHONE!

1

...

OFFICE:

7b Commercial & 70

Eichan^Jtt

WOMAN
EVERY
times
reliable

LINIMENT

fogoe

monthly

needs

a

reflating medicine*
DR. PEAL’S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prompt,

safe and certain In result.

The

renu.

4AM

C. H.GUPFY a COL i|U r at llano. Us.

STATEMENT JAN. 1*1, 1900.
Assets, Dec. 31, 1H99.
Stocks and Bonds owned by the
Company, market va'ue.
$3,512,965.00
Cash In tne Company’s principal
office and In bank,
177,083.39
Bills receivable,
141.24
Interest due and accrued,
82,590.00
Fremiuras In due course of collection. 298,888,49
Alt other admitted assets,
2,2lb.40
Aggregate of all the admitted
sets of the Company
tual value.

at

their

asac-

$4.023.895.42

Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1999.
Net amount of unpaid losses and
claims.
$293,644.53
Amount required to safely re-lnsure
all outstanding risks,
1,9,13,452.62
All other demands against the Company, via.; commissions, etc..
4.S69 30
Total amount of liabilities, except
capita! stock and net surplus,
Surplus beyond capital.

2.231.986.45
1,791,838 97

Aggregate amount of liabilities, Including net surplus,
$4,823,805 42
NORTON A IIAEE,

Geu’l Acft.
febileodtf

Gynma^BALED
proposals to build a brick
*3 stum at Westbrook
seminary, will be received until ten o'clock a. m.. March lOtli. at
the othoe of the Architects. F. H. A E. F Bassett. No. 93 Exchange* Si.. Cortland, where
plans cap be examined. Right reserved to r*.
Ml
pot any or all proposals.

PTtlESB.

THE

FRIDAY, MARCH *, 1D00.
DAILY PRR88By the year,
Ute year.

$0 In advance

nr

f7

at the end of

By Ute month, BO cents.
DAILY PBKHS Is delivered at these rates
morning to subscribers In all ports of
Portland, aud In Westbrook and South PortThe

every

land.
MAINK 8TATB PltKSS (Weekly)
advance, or 91*26 at the
By the year, 91
end of the year.
For six months, 60 cents;
SB cents

for three months.

delivered
the office of

not

Subscribers v hose papers
are requested to notify
the DAILY PKKS8, No. 87 Exchange street,
Portland Me.
sre

promptly

Patrons of the PltKSS who are leaving town
their
temporarily may have the addresses of
destre by
papers changed as often as they may

notifying the office

_

TICKET.

REPUBLICAN
MAYOR.

Frank W. llobinson.
For Kclionl Com miner at l.nrge,

Lacy (>. Coolldjje, t year.
Catherine A. Barley, * years.
Mabel U Biowu, ii yeais.
WARD

1.

Alderman—Elmer ©. CJerrisli.
Coinicllmen—E.lnd*uy B. ©ritlin.
James A. t'ounel.
Inn.
Osman t. Munroe

Warden—Joint t ou.rns,
W on! Clerk—Percy R. Horton.
Constable*—Edward K. Heath,
Tliitolliy E. Hartnell
W.
Seliool
Committee—Ralph
Bueknatn.
AY A l< I>

8.

Alilerinaii-Jninei E. Leighton.

--

cooaaton to bo qatta so exuberant over tbs
last that after a feur mouths' struggle
has aaaasadsd
tba gnat British Kmplxn
la practically defeating tba armies of
two little republics with a population lass
than that of Chloaga.

to
.

to imImM and would
toMtoto. -W

O. A. K. Pn.N.1.*.

gnnlxalloo,
Chicago during tha entire week,

and the
rereml states will te them
Tte suooeee Id having union raliglcue
sxsrcleaa as tba opening of publlo functions has bean so great lo Chicago th*t
It has bren decided to start the eorntnpmeat with exardwe along tha earns lines
as those followed at tbs pease jubilee and
tto fall festival,
lltehop Samoa! fallow,
of St. Paul's Hn'ormed Episcopal ohareh
Governors of

was

JXat-

iciu

—

nit Hiiiu

II.

WARD

at

15,000

to

10,0;0

from

surreuder

the

was

to

proved
be

not

With
Jou4,000.
bext’e retrnay ->’ape Colony and Natal are

many

lucre

.than

practically g
contest Is
two

trlk^

A of

Boer troops and tbe
to the s? 11 of the

yrred

7.

Alderman—£-twin C. itlilllken.
Coutteiliueii— James C. Fox,
Ceoage F. RaviiuoHgh*
Arthur II. .Houlton,
AVurden—Lyman IV. Hanson.
AVnril I lerk—Albert E. JAeal.
Constables—Charles E. Cousins,
Charles A. Jone*.
AVAUII 8.

Alderman—Augustus F. Houlloii
Count iliuen—AA'ulter Fickett.
AA’m. II. Jolinson,
8colt AVilson,
AVarden— John II. Card.
AVm il Clerk— Albion L. Chui>
man.

Constables—Fhnmicey It. Berry,
Fred E. Wheeler.
School
Committee—Charles
Foster.

AV.

WARD 9.
Alderman—John J. Frye.
Counellmen—Elbrtdge E. Cobb,
Chat. S. Farnlia at,
AV III in in F. IMiinney.
War ten—James AA-. C. Roberts.
Ward Clerk—Thomas E itluloue
Constables—AA’alter A. Scott,
Abi I II. Strickland.

While some of the whisky will be sent
by Baltimore owners, the inoet of It will
be f'OS ClnrInnetl and other Western
olttis. Aftsr being kept In European
warehouses for tlx montbt or a year the
gresrer part will then be brought tack
to this country for sale.
The whisky to be'seat out Is of the 1891
and 1898
distillation, wbloh mutt he
betaken out of the bonded warehouses
hiss expired.
cause the eljht-yrar limit
Whl.ky may be stored In a bonded war
liousa elgbt years without being tuej it
Internal rerenue tax of $1.10 a
to the
gallon. At tba expiration of eight years
It must be taken out. Bather then pay
the tax and lose the cee of ti e nn ney until tie ra’e of the Roods, tone owners

ship

la

Til K

tbi Ir

s

irplus

stook to

the

file and store ll lliere until needed,
elnlmluff tbat the oost of fieltht b-'th
•>
ways and it :rage In Europe w ill be Te
than ths cost of rmeilng Internal remite
requirements at a tins when there Is no
demand for ths goods. The tax Is only
requited to lie paid wtea wtliky Is put
tint
on tl e rnertet for cons tin pi lor, so
goods shipped to Europe la bond arr net
other

tnxed. They are brought bu'k as r.-quliel
by the demands of ths market hole Uoods
remaining In t“e country out of bend
are suppesid to be on t‘ie market.
This method Is pursued by deelers and
distillers who orrrlial therandros. The
output la 1S9J was h arlrr than tbs dr
mand, and It ii part of the sutplus which
Is now going t) Europe tl wait the time
whea It must te

plaoad

lrrught

lark

to

be

the msrkst.

oa

MILITARY CONSCRIPTION.
ami

Origin

System
History of thr
Assert Kuglautl Must

Some

Wit It lk

Yrt Submit to—Absolute
as

General

a

Itulc

Only

Couscrlplloit
Hates

front

1*70.

Tbe youngest of KngJUh
QOt
Into

MUNICIPAL KLECTIOS.

*Uf

n

conscription
The
question

good deal

of

sublets will
oaiiiugrj

l-oru

boweyer

by-talk jaet

oumts

now, soys

the London Pall Mall tiazette, and olrload themselves to at any
aroused, so far, very little Interest, partly rate an academic consideration of the
because Its result Is a foregone conclussubjeot. Conscription Is In Its hundred
ion, and partly because there have been and second year. It was probably InventThere la no differ
no i*snee to discuss.
ed behind the counter of a Urenotle llneneno<4 between Rrpublians and
Democrat*! diuper. The llnen-dreptr'e name wes
ns to the policy to be pursued by uiuniri
Jean Haptiste Jour Ion. He subsequently
pal administrations. Roth parties desire became famoce as a marshal of France.
economical The foot that be wae also the oonsorlpt'e
that they sbonld be honest,
of the city.
and awake'to the Interests
father does not live In the general recolThere is seldom Involve! In oar muuloi* lection.
Ule Idea took ebepe for practical purposes
pal elections any question except the
of
which party and which on the 18 Kruotldcr An VL say 8ept. 5,
question
party's cmdldutee will be the most likely 1788. On that day the insulation acto furnish tbe administration of public quired e legal erisUere. All Frenchmen
affairs wblob tbe great majority of the between the ogee of twenty and twentypeople, Democrats as well as Republicans five br caure liable to military service.
want. In this flection even that question They wers divided Into five classes. The
has hardly been present because we have youngest class was Bret oelled
up. Doon one side a candidate for mayor who bus
llctenele" wers supplied from tbe second
demonstrated his ability to condoet city and so on
Practically It wea found that
affairs to ths satisfaction of political the first class suffloed. When this was
friends and fo»s, while on tbe other Is an the oasa—five yean being the limit of seruntried man, whose acjlltles as an ad- vice—the classes above were discharged.
mlnlftrator have yet to be proved.
The W’ T a while the system worked without
much
objection. Objections
best Interest* of
case Is so plain that the
sgan to arise over the Isw ot 88 sloresl
ths city demand the reeleotton of Judge An X. Undvr this law those who had
Koblason, as against Mr. bwett, that not baen required to ney In person bed or
rather their families had—te
pay In
nobody has made any real attempt to
An
"Indemnity" wee exacted.
parte.
question it. There la a parfnnotory cam- For emr c6f. of yearly taxes paid by a
paign ceing made In some quarters In family SO,, indemnity bad to be banded
behalf of Mr. Bwett, simply because he
la
the Dsmocratlo
candidate, but no State of Ohio. Cjty or Toe euo, 1
1
f.vcas Coi-ntt.
reason under tbe sun, exnept a
political
Frank J. Cheney mgkes oath that po la the
oce, has been given why any one should senior partner ot the Arm of F. J. CBENEY A
111 toe City of Toledo,
vote for him In preference
to Mayor Co., colng busmess
j County aad blsts aforesaid, and that void Atm
Robinson. No sash reason exists,
and will pay tire sum of ONE HUNDltEI) DOLLAUH for each aad every case of Catarrh that
therefore none can be given.
The coming

municipal

election

has

Democrats tacitly admit
The
that
If public seailuscnt is o rreotly redacted
Mayor Rot Id son's administration has
by tu* newspapers the l’orto Mloo bill
been thoroughly satisfactory and that
which the Boueu use jun passed Is a
tney have no fault to llnd with it. If
measure.
thirde
of
Two
unpopular
very
there had been anything in it open
to
iha KapublloaJi paper hay* oppoasd It
criticism we should have heard of It Jong
asd practically all tbs Demooratlo popart.
The oaxnpulgn baa been a
befere this.
Britons bass gcod reason tu rejoice at quiet one simply Because there was gen
the relief of Ladysmith, bat there Is bo ral agrement that Judge Robinson ought

___—

18 SENT TO

WHY WHISKY

prefer

WILL

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

WILL CURE YOU.

Thl. Medicine has and la aatllag on Ita
merit. alune, when too take oaro of the
Ulood and nervea, they will take care of
pour Rheumatism, yon can neither rub
aor Phyalo It out.
As the public U feet
Undine out, and that la what gives this
remedy, the demand of the thinking people, try It and tell your frtende the remit..
_■

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agmts,
Wholesale Druggist,

fun22,tnon,wod,frl,.mi.t<\nrm

ANI> II KALI NO
( I RK FOR

Portland, Mi

CATARRH
U1

CATARRH

oumstanoes

Broduolng
—

_

cannot be cured by the
tVBr'
Hworn

to

before

me

use

a

catarrh

FEANKJ. CHENEY.
subscribed in ouy

aa.l

presence, tuts Uth (lay of

| §eaL |

ot Hale

A^D.

1886.

Xotary Public.

ffall’a Catarrh Cura t§ taken Internally and
acts directly om the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Stud for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo. O.
bold by Druggist, 75e.
Mali’s Family FTl* ere tbs best.

Kennebec Light A Heat Coinpapany First Mortgage 5’*. ■■

Sterling, HI., Water Company
First Mortgage 5’s.
Rockport, Indiana, Water Works
Co. First Mortgage 5V.
Athol, Mass., Water Company,
First Mortgage 5’s.
liifton Forge,
Ya., Light A
Water Co. First Mortgage 0’s.
National Bank Stock.

98 Exchange Street.
mar3<l?w

BONDS.

to
end
i*e.
Contains no lu*
lurlou* drug.
It Is
quickly abHires

Relief at once. —-*-.

'n head
“MirKisKr cold
Heals and Protects
Allays Inflammation.

Urn Membrane. Bestores the Rentesof Tam
uid Smell. I-arge sixe. BO cents at lira—tat*
51 by mall; Trial size, to cents by mall.
ELY BKOTHEKd. M Warren Br„

moneytoIoan;
amaTl. to suit the borOrrower, oo Household Furniture, Pianos,
gans. Stock and Fixtures, also Panning Stock,
to
remain
same
the
Ac,,
llorses,
Carriage#,
We will pay ofl furniture
with the oeueg.
lease* and advance money at rates as low a*
All loans may be
pan be had In the State.
L>y installment*, each payment reducing both
rtoal
estate mortgages
Interest,
and
principal
negotiated. Business strictly eouOdentlaL

Any amount, large

or

Owe Mid

THEATRE,

Week, C«mn«arln| Monday, Pabrnary ««.

The NEW ELROY STOCK

1923 8

County •( Washington. Mt„ 4’s,
Tax Exempt.

This Afternoon—SAP HO. Tonight-The SECRET ENEMY
Admission—Night, 10. 20. soo. Matinee 10. 30c.
Only 6 seats sold to ans one person.
m Mt'T

W fJXlJjtVi
rKICKS.

now

bo secured

at Box Office.

COMmkiicino moni>ay,
march b.

daily

matinkkn

Etenlngs 10, 20 and AOe.

Seats

Matinees 10 and 20c.

20th YEAR, 7,000,<MM) PATRONS.

BENNETT A

can

Porilmtd, Hr,

CHALLENGE

MOULTON

RU’KKTOIRK.

Change of Repertoire each performance.

His Excellency,
the Governor.

A Comedy Play by H. Marshall, direct from PAU£ TUHATRK, Itoston.
New York ra»t Includes—fclhel Hurry more, Charlotte Crane. J»ke|>li
Holland, K. Newton Linde and others.
Prices, (1.50, (1.00, "5c, 50c and 25c.
Seats on sale Saturday morning.
<treat

LEOTUJR.E

UNDERWOOD SPRING.
Mu lie
Ppacimi* Pitting Hall alwaya open.
Card and Kmoitlng i:a«ni. all with opr a lire*
and
heated
oleetriolty
by
brilliantly lighted by
•team, decorated with palm* and evargraen.
An excellent menu from which to ordor.
Clatne and n»r» dlnrera a ipe. laity.
Arrangement* made for Dinner. Dancing or
('aid partlo« with or without apeclal car* at

-ON—

Robert Louis Stevenson, by
MR. JOHN A. BELLOWS,

Maine Central Rallratf. 5 s.

1912

Brngor & Aroostook Railriod. 5 s.
Bangor & Piscataquis Dii 5’n,
Wist Chicago Tu:uel. 5't.

1943
1909

F. O.

Quincy Ral’road Co., 5’s.

1918

Aaclioaters and Coaumiou flerei.aub

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4'».

1919

1943

1908-18

office of r'ortlaud A Yarmouin Electric Kaliw \ Co., office 440 Lou great atieaV.
Telephone
noY23Utf
916-A

At the first Pnrtsh House “nturrtny n fferuoon, Mar. 3, Ittl.Oat 4 o'clock.
Admission 60c. Ticket* on sale with I orlr.g,
Short A Il.innoo aud with l.ortl. under the Co-

lumbia._feb24diw
AUCTION

ou

Municipal Bunds

TUB

The citizen* of
to

alter onu
olUcors.

MAINE.

1824.

InlrrrAtt Paid

37 Pil'd srUiCICT.

on

deposits.

rnsi:

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Hunk of Knglaud, f.oudon. In large or
■ mall ainoniiti. for sala at cnrrent rates.
favorC urrent Accounts received on
able terms.

Correspondence solicited from IndiBunk*
and
Corporations,
others desiring t«# open uceouuts as well
viduals,

from those wAshing to transact Hanking business ofau> description through
fills 11a m k
as

lump sum, the maximum, bowHere was the beginLeing 12©f,
ning of trouble. Hy aud by tbe amount
und*r
the
for
canon
oiled
Napoleonic din,oration provoked auob
aeneral recalcitrancy that we behold the
formation of the early oompagnle de dle>v«t

in

a

»vrr

Iher were eleven euob etlabwere
wham
recalcitrant*
lishineota
even
theirf
mentaree
tchooled. When
of
the
provrt IneuiHclent. the parents
with pecuniary
vlalted
[ ffetdere were
Luuiot. ailivrf-rlly inlllcted, and ranging
Iroiu 500f to loO *f.
with
At the tame time the vacancies
the colors were enforoedly tilled up by the
brothers or other relatives of the delinjicnta.
kina’ly, in laOJ, an Imperial de:r*e requited the unfortunate prjgeritcr
jf nil iuBoumls to provide free charters
he surrenfor a military escort until
dered. On tbe whole, It cannot be *nld
th*
Lbat oonsotlptlou then workeJ with
sasa and nbeeno* of friction It Is euppceed
m work with
now.
No doubt the Suooleonlo demands upon It were beavy. BeUeovnber ot
tween tbe January and tbe
ISIS, for lnscanc-, the emperor rt qwind of
fewur
than
France no
i.o exhausted
It wt<l to raid, of course,
£50.(00 men.
Before
tbeiu.
not
that he did
UOU,
get
tlwoys
even, gups could not bare been
Columns might toour the
uuy to Dll.
country for defaulters and mulcts mount
Yet at
up very conslderntly upon paper.
rbte period, os was subsequently shown,
there were no Ires than Uf U.000 do'aulters
at ’urge und no leal than ZSO.OOO Irenes

Mplln.

unpaid.

Bnhstltoted servloe roams to have beea
introdnosdua a palliative Into tbe earliest
restoration srmy bill; olvo Ibe list cf exemption enquired a mere comprehensive
Yet substituted servloe Imcenractt r
mediately became responsible for a muss
obnoxious growth of middleman, while
exemptions were made to swell the in9nms of the medical practitioner and arid
something cnstdembls to tbs pay and
•llowanoss of taeiucereof military boards
No wonder the charter
of Inspection.

provided that there should bo no mors
waeorlptlon. But as the ebarter omitted
to provide any other means of reorultlng.
consorlptlcu, with same of Its ugliest
sbusue, perhaps, removed, has necessarily

continued to u«. No continental nation
could avoid It.
Prrsria remade he sslf
upoa It. She took every male of military age, who was physloally fit, wltheht
exception. But falt-vnd-eqcars oonaorlptlon has only beoome tbs general rule
sluce 1070.
It Is a general ra.e to which
oaminental Kuiope le of opinion that
tble country will nose to oonfenm Continental Kurope has aster vl wed with
muoh favor oar exemptlon from a bardsn whloh It somotlmsa Unda almo-t Intolerable. There have been times, too,
when tb« neoeeitty of our aosommodatlag
our Khonldsrh
to this harden also has
been strongly urged
open uo by native
adviser*
At tbe beginning ef tbe eoncury a ‘‘cjipplslg cooserlptlon oot’" was
dispropose. The proposal was oven
cussed, bat tbs matter went no farther.
Again, sonsatblag Ilka ooaeorlpllan was
hinted at In the defseps of tbe realm act,
whloh the general distrait of tba "Ideas
Nspolaonlennes' of l*do rushed Into the
italato-book. And so lots as 1»76 goooral
liability to military servloe was strongly
odvooattd, and mars strongly upposod.

_

STEPHEN R SMALL Praia#..
MARSHALL R CODING. Cashier.
feb7dtl

for o'Uer, CITIZENS.
Cape Elizabeth, Feb. 28. J‘*)0.
marldt.l

Securities
FOR

€AU€i»ES.

BY

SALE

SWAN & BARRETT
PORTLAND,
marldtf

The Republicans of Falmouth arc requested
to meet at the Town bouse ou Saturday, March
3rd at 3 o’clock lu the afternoon to nominate
candidate* for town ofbeers to he supported at
the polls March 5tli.
Per order.
TOWN COMMITTEE.
febMdtil
Falmouth, Feb. 27. 19)0.

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

MAINE.

BOW OS.
ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY„
Covering entire i ro;»erty Including equipment and terminals at So. Chicago.

March Investments.

anldeodtf

$1,800,299
780.880
880.711

$l,5ti5,448
028,210

8400,199

$257,529

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

legal for

to refund the money on a 50 cent bottle of Downs’ Elixir if it does not cure

Surplus

Bond* yield 4.45 anti
Maine Savings Banks.

CHARLES K.

NOTICE.

870,899

are

FLACC,
roriltiii f.

cough, cold, croup, whooping cough
We also guarantee
throat trouble.
Downs’ Elixir to cure
consumption,
when used according to directions, or
A full dose ou going to
money back.
bed and small doses during the day will
cure tho most severe cold, and stop tho
any
or

most

DIRECTORY

County of Cumberland, 4’s.
4's.
Portland, Maine,
7’s.
Maine Central R. R.,
The canvass for the Directory havPortland Street R. R.,4 1-2’s.
fiuislied all recent chai.ges
4’s. ing been
Portland Water Co.,

distressing cough.
C. II. GUPPY Jfc CO..
Monument Sip, Portland,

1900.

should be sent to tlio

Standish Water Company, (Guaranteed),
Portland and Rumford Falls Railway,
Portland
and
OgR. R..

4’s.

4’s.

publishers

The Thurston Print.

fob/7_dll

AND-

FOR

JOB

Alt ordsrtbr nud

H. M. Payson & Co.
EXCHANGE

8T.

50

cts.

Per Share

IN

LOTS

100 Shares
Write for

O. F.

or

or

or more

Prospectus.

WHITE,

Portion:!

Boston.

fehSMIM

ulsphons prumpil;
MpUSoedtt

Municipal Bonds,

Bank Stock.

(now in process of organization)

46 Milk Street,
stteodsd to.

Railroad Bonds,

COPPER COMPANY

EicnAson

07 1-3 Exchange St..

FINE JOB PRINTIN8 A SPECIALTY.

Water Works Bonds,

BLACKFOOT

PRINTER,

rRisTtar

WE OFFER

IN THE

AT

MARKS,”
Portland Trust Co. Book, Card
INVESTMENTS

Development Scrip

1-3 Exchange Street.

fcbardst

WIN. M.

FEBRUARY

A LIMITED AMOUNT OP

to secure

See that tho
than March 5, 19U0.
5’s. publishers have your order before
th at date to soeurc tho subscription
Hank
pr ce of 13.00.

Also E’oriland
and
other
Stocks
Bonds
class
first
for
Trust
suitable
funds and Conservative Investors.

Me.

at

iusertijn.
Tile price of tho Directory will be
$3.50 for all orders received later

onco

TOfcTtAHD. MATfsE.

7*m»SlKb

1898

1869

St at gang XT i
tiros* Earnings,
Set Earnings,
Interest.

PORTLAND

—KOK—

Hoijvpittfr 4™~
Frice

bed.

!eD2!«»«>dtf

HOME BONDS

Fur#e^i%"‘
stelmjMzssr*

Hist Mortgage Gold 5’. due 1911.

17 Uxclittiiifc Ml

densburs

nominate

requested

In said town
o’clock In the
candidates for town
2

FalmoBth.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS,

CO.

:o

arc

Uranic Hall

fhi.r*Alay. Alsrcti K. i:*nu, at

Banker*,

Masonic Temple. Chicago, 111., for proofs
r>f cures, t apBal P-v>o,unQ. We solicit the most
We t-ure cured the worst
obstinate cases.
ra^es lu 15 to 35 days.
100-page book (ice.
uuv'/7dtf

ELIZABKTH.

Cape Elizabeth

m-ei tn caucus at

on

CAPITAL AM) Si'll PI. LI

?2S

N

rf

=

Incorporated

AI.LK

CAltUS.

.or.

PORTLAND,

Tertiary Blood Poison
Secondary and
Y m ran he treated ai
Permanently Ctued.
lionie under same guarsuteIt you have taken
mercury, Iodide (luUsli, and still have aches
Mil pains. Mucfr Patches fn Mouth. Sore
l lrroat, PPnplos. Copper C dored Spot*. Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
Dn any part of the body.
is il ug out, wrPe

IT.

C.

man »

HIGH GRADE

CO.,

CO.

haletrooa 44 tx<-k»n<« ".IrwU
W. O. BAILBT.

(AIK

applies-

TRUST

BAILEY &

and other

UUUl

MERCANTILE

*Al.lSt.

PI M A NCI AIa.

1929

Special Descriptive ClrcuUr seat

Primary,

AO.

COMPANY

TnESDAY, MARCH O,

Casco National Bank

Buck, Job and Cart Printsr,

tlie

os

1912

==

STEPHEN BERRY,

sale.

THE JEFFERSON.

Portlnml. nr.

REMEDY

tumdav.

now on

and theirOWN ORCHESTRA.

J»n27dtMo

COOK

Hcate

Yon all remember

And Other Choice InvestmentsSH Hnrkcl St..

*

Maine Central Railroad 7't

Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5's,
paid
Newport Ms Water Co , 4’s.

SHAWM!)! LOAN CO.,

COMPANY,

-SCPPOKTINOCHOATE. PtwhIIbr

MR. 9. PRANK BURKE and NIH NATTIB

Mr. Charles Frohman Presents

Mason <£ Merrill,

Cream Balm
Ely’s
pleasant
Ka»y
lorhcd.

PORTLAND

For ml* by

la

NetrYcjk.

thinks.

Republics.

Ik.aiii

Constables- Clarence A. Johnson
Samuel \V. Joy.

ex too to

thorn.

Committee—Chary"'

flillU

a com

work.
this
Prsatdrnt MoKInlsy attended thorn hervlcoi upon aooh of Cklongo’s last publlo
affslri, and personally waa In favor of
It tee te

no

be

to

'inr,

—

ooohairman of

appointed
plan end

baa been

SEA.
Uryan baa
expected
“caught on" to tbe blmstalllo clause In
tbe gold standard bill and Is parading It as IteurflC. of «u Ocean Voyage Before fulevidence that the bill Is not to be regarded
ling It un the Market.
as a llnal settlement of the currency question, but only a temporary arrangement
large shipments of wbliky In bond
to last until the a*el ilanos of foreign nawill bs made from Baltimore to European
a
tions aau be bad to enablo us to set up
porta wltbln the mouth or two, eays tha
bimetallic standard. On tbe strength of
Baltimore San. A ablpment of 1,600
this amendment be stigmatize* tbe bill as
barrels Is now nearly n ady for export,
a fraud.
The amenda deception and
and about 4,000 bar.ela more will soon
make It bw. UU.Aw
ment was made undoul tulip to
As

Brown. easier for the silver M^pubrcms to supCoitncllmen -Edward
Ho race B Oierley port tho measure, but In view of the poesltdlltlee there were In It of
James lleiibnrn.
keeping
all vs tbe currency question anil misrepAA'nrilen—Jnm'-s E. Stephenson.
resenting the Hepublioan position \n reAYard Clerk-Fred l>. Harvey.
gard to it it Is a qu^sU'3 whether It
( ous:ablts—Stephen Flynn,
illi.ttii' would not hays* been wiser to lose
(7f urge >i.
the votpgtf the silver Republicans rather
thWi to throw then this s>p.
AYARD 3.
Alderman—Fred II. Johnson.
(fc?lr Utorgo White and the Brit's*) forces
Counrllmen— Charles A. Sloman, were stout la Ladysmith oirly In Noveinafter
euCer'ng virtual defeat at
George A. Row,
iilan^slaogte. Luckily the town was well
Ernesi True.
lUrnfsVd with provisions and ammuniWarden—George s. staple*.
tion. For noarty four months they have
AA’ard Clerk—William F. Horse.
held out ngalnst the surrounding Roars,
Constables—Edgar E. Rounds,
revora! attempts to tako
Oliver A. Skillings. having repulsed
Bui lor
made tote
tbe town by rsuulti.
11.
School Com mil tee—AA’illlnm
first attempt to ffA*3h to tbe relief of the
Jlniivnson.
place la Djossober but In trying to
were
oruBA the Tug-da river his forces
AYARD 4.
driven
back with heavy loss. Some
I.
Hoore.
Alderman—Flunk
weeks later bo made another UUmpt to
Coii.iciiiurit —George C. Jose,
relieve tbs town by a Hank movement,
Hear) AY. AYuy,
but ihia was also frustrated by the Beers,
Henry A. Elliot.
a ho drove his forces from Bplon it op and
Warden—Hlcbuel E. Conley.
again compelled a retreat. Tbe third
A.
Ward Clerk—Robert
Fogg.
succ.Msful
movement which has proved
Constables—Frank Merrill,
was begun more than a
fortnight
ago.
Arthur H. Sawyer.
The probability Is that Roberts'# victory
has contributed
tbe Redder river
at
much to Its success by drawing off conAY AUR. *.
to oppose
siderable of Jaubrrj's forces
Alderman—AValler II. Brown.
Roberta and retejs, If possible, General
Coinicilmeii—Herbert S. Dyer.
Cronje. Nevertheless, Culler has had to
Chus. \Y.Hurston.
do soma bard fighting and bis losses nave
Edward A. Shaw.
It sterns to be dear that
been large.
Warden—George A. Bynon.
Joubert's army has all been withdrawn
AYard
Fhilip <|. Loring.
but just wbere It has gone is la doubt
CoasluD'es—Eben A. Ferry,
How many troops Jouteit has tmd at LadyEd Win F. Smith.
smith Is not known definitely, but In all
School
\ probability tols force has been greatly
lliitchlnsoii.
So ver estimated just es was tbe case with
tho Rodder
^snoral Crouje’s troops at
river. Cronje s force, which was estimated
WARD «.
Alilertn m—Elias Thomas, Jr.
Councilmeu—J din AY. Bowers.
Arthur U. llant.
Calvin
E. AA’oodsiile.
AA'ardeu Edtvia A. Gray.

Had a*

Map MM* •«

MrKI.lqr

Mr.

It la expected that President MoKlalay,
raoaatel on horseback, will land tto last
baroaa," was violently opposed to any
grant parade of veterans of tto olvll war
reclprc. il arrangement with Canada, anti
that will over to glean. Commander-lawaa
that
It
tha aroret of h's
hoat'llty
Chief Attest J. Shaw, Grand Army of
would hurt tba lumberman of tba Martbtto Rapubllo, baa appointed tbs Presiwt sV
__
etnfl and
dent an ntds-ds-cxmp on Die
Ihe number ot Hepublloaus wbo voted Mr.
McKinley wlU recslve tba regular
short
far
Porto
Kloo
bill
(ell
tba
against
offlolal order ts appear In tto parade of
of rcpraasotlng tba fall number that the Grand Army, to bo given on o feolare
Certba
mratora
aid net approve of
of tto national anoampmont In Chisago
tainly a dosen, and probably many more, next summer.
Of soar*, tto Grand
but
would have votet agtlnst tha bill
Army will nave lta regular annual ena
for tha feet that It bad been
male
(nmpmenU after this peer, bat thsre Is
party measure, and I's defeat mesnt the a feeling tbat next summer's avsal will
defeat of the Republican majority la the bs tto last
really grant and notable one.
House. That consideration kept
many
Aha President la a mamter of tba orla Ilea against their lncl I actions.
and will be tto
goeat of
Tha ecus'- of the anxiety of tbe Republican leaders to gat through tha Porto itloo
bill was not tbe desire to satisfy tbs extrema protastloolsts nor to furnish rev
enuh far Porto Rloo,tbougb both of those
things msyjhsve hud some slight lnllutnos.
but to get oefore tbs oountry a declaration that they believed that Congress had
a free hood In governing tbe oolonua,and
to pot It In anon form that lie aoondntga
tested before the Supreme
be
might
court.
A part of that objeot might have
been accomplished by a simple declaration of that belief but the other part nf It,
bothe testlag of tba soundness of the
iler, could not b> accomplished without
oreatlng conditions that would eventuate
lu a suit before the 8u praise court.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

PRESIDENT TO LEAD.

It la reoallad that Hi Tewasy of Mia*
nseota, who tha ot Bar day Insinuated that
Mr. LlttleOald’a opposition to tha Porto
dictated by
was
Klaoo bill
spruce

AwwsirrkIAm/snsrcim.

rveiouL

reelaetsd bp

to

For Women.

It having come to our noilce
Hint we are reported at having
given up the ugeheyof the llaranina I’iano, «<• derm It our duty
to the publly. uud our-elves to
Mute Hint we still control the
sale of tbs Haidmau Plano, and
shall continue as heretofore to
enrry In Stork a full line of
those renowned luMruiucnts.
.11. STEINER 1' * M)\S CO..
517 Congress Street.
T. C. Ilii.OULUUir, Mgr.

fcbJdtf

Dr- Tolmuu's Monthly ncgulater hasbp’ught
haptitliesk to hundred, of anxious womed.
Tneralg positively no other remedy knew*
to medical seteure, that will an quUUly arw
safely do the work. liars nexerttnd a slndB
fafluro. The longest and most obatiuate da
ft* relieved In 3 «W» without fall. No oUMf
remedy will do «i J. No i«m, no danrer, t»
Interrtrence with work, The (poet olmrua

duooesdfully treated through iort«
pondsooe.andthswc.li' miplete aallsfautif
Kuafantned In every Instance. Irdiletehu
Kr\
drfd* oFu-llfS Whom 1 luirey
case#

fanner phti
answered. I

MVtYiA1,^

every

po.-vAtile

cc

ss iv in. ¥M. tor;MAN CO., 139 Tremout St., lio.ttm, M sue.

-v-—--

mm n bonds

Q.—Don’t your books show say miauls
The examination of Mr. York waa Ikon
of Ibis particular transact loaf
oantlnued, aa follow!:
ws didn’t carry tbs oollretlloa
g Uo you ramomkar a aala of Ameri- ! A.-No,
can
Writing taper Ht »'• whloh were accounts oa our books.
Q—How did yoa carry this aooountf
pland aa eollateral on a $14,000 loan!
Ws wads
A.—Oa our oollsctlOB slips.
Mr. York mid that tome waa aoM, bat
a record cf sack coupon and this was la
not by him.
Mr. York
a way a part of our book*.
g For what did the bonda eellf
explained again how tbs coupon oollsoA.—6,(00 on Not. let aold at $11.
t'on business was carried on.
g.—Wara they purchased by Mr. WoodQ —Your account of It. 1L Yorkdrosboryf
A.—The arm underwrote a Mock of toe was wbatf
A.—It was my Individual speoulatlse
tbere bonda, Mr. Woodbnry
eendootlag
itoeks
Tbs Nsw York
(took account
the negotlatona.
firm’s dealing. Mr.
eald Mr. account was tbs
read tbla letter
•'tleaae
"T. 0.
freeman to Mr. York handing him a Woodbury's aoeouct was snt'tlsd
"
latter from Mr. Underwood to Mr. Wocd- Woodbury, it ok sooount
of
bis oastsm
Mr. York explained
bnry.
la his spssalrtlrs sooourt when
Mr. Verrlll snggeatail that Mr. Wood- entry
In October
bonds were bought and rold.
bury, and not Mr. York.ehould oe exMr. York sold lour shares of Lock wood
amined about tbla and Mr. Freeman o»ntbe bcoks
mill itsek which, as far as
cented to do tbla.
Water •bow, iMil remain unsold, though ha had
g —In r.-gard to the Cryetal
•okl them and turned tie proceeds la as
Company consolidated 54, do you know
ossli. A Washing! in mining itiek bad
for wnat purpose they were laeuedf
ait bean obarged off oa the book, bat
A.—Ibo first lisue waa mads In paysold. Two
bean
Mr. York said It hsd
ment of a floating debt.
•bares of Uslrsitoa, Harrisburg aad Han
Q W bat did tbay purport to be leaned
Ant mlo it job bad act base charged off
foil
York t stilled that
A.—They were called reluojleg bonds, on the books, bet Mr.
th» rash rsoslpti hsd been timed Id
as they toeX up $:0O,OCO of (he llrat Issue
Uutti
same was trus of GO ebons of
of bonds. |700,0C0 of tbe Orat bonda ware Tbs
& lloit in bought for IIGOO.
outstanding when tbe second lisue of
"Would your books balance If yen cold
Wfi
bonds was mace.
those rt xiks without charging them eff?
g —So If tbere le now $743 (03 cf tbe
asked tbs referee.
Drat mortgage
outstanding tbere was
A.—Yes. because tbs equivalent caih
time
that amount outstanding at the
was paid In.
of the cancellation of the Uret $1(0,000.
klr.
Iu answer
ti nquret’on from
A.—An far aa I can recollect,
Pfurm Mr. York said hs did net base
second
tteee
lltleof
the
—What
would
g
nny of these it >okt now.
ii o'tgage bonda Indicate to you that they
Mr. Freeman thsa
quart loned Mr.
werrf
York about 430 share! of Ureat Noithern
A.—It would Indicate they were reMr. York aad 1-0 aharea of
funding loads; I understood It waa the preferred
thlait ok, the firm had some, and Mr
first
refund
tbe
to
intention
company's
l'bese
York had seme 00 shares
mortgage bands as rapidly as practicable. lleorge
00 shares were sold Oit £0 or
Oit Blit,
Q When did you purobase the tint
ami the gilt! itue him from the sale was
is.ue. and bow long bare yau bandied
paid him and he squared up his amount,
them f
though the dividend remained credit'd
wrtriMuu
—

—

llow Woodbury and Moulton
Did It.

Testimony

More

as

Their

Methods.

—

Hr.

Woodbury
Vislerday.
on

Stand

the

Money

Firm Advanced

for Defaulted Bonds.

—

-n. —riuus

w

i,

of

—What rate*

q

Interest

did

jou

pay on ka'is?
A.—4 1-4 to 0 per cent.

Q

A.—I should any 5 p**r cjnt.
q L 11 you ever pay more than slit
A.—Yes, in one case, bat we had the

Didn’t Tell Depositors How They
Did liusiness.

—

rate reduced.

cashing

your
q —What
coupons i ^ p«opl*»?
A.—People brought the coupons
custom In

waa

the ooupons to the
payment. If in Pos6c
ton we sent them to Richardson, 11)11
to tha Liberty
York,
Co.; If In New
National Bank or Blair 6c Co.
q Was It a custom with you to send
coupons to Blair 6c Co.?
A.—No, the lot we Bent In the last part
cf October was the first we had sent to
them for rotue time.
q. —Were these coupons credited to your
latter

Woodbury & Moult jn hearing fra*
m»i:i nued nl! day yeitirday. Mr. York,
He junior member of tie bankru] t llrm,
was on tie
stinfl all lb* forenoon, and

sent

cnee we

nearest

points

cf

—

in

tie eftsrnoon

Mr.

was

excus'd

on

ncoount

haring concluded tie examinat'un of hlm.Mr. Woodbury o-'onpled the stand during the afternoon and wna first examined by Mr
Pnrrnbee and later by Mr.Freeman. The
the
filar# of
Crystal Wau»r company
of

sickness.

with
oon.

Freeman

gone into very
At 5 o'clock the

until

tinned,

fully

In tie

u

heariug was oonSaturday morning at 10

Freeman arked for the agreement*
and the
mad* between the assignees
Veir'.ll to
various bucks and asked Mr.
procure them. Mr. IT?roe, the referee.
Mr.

would not be ne'euary to go into
do
this matter os it had nothing to
U
with Mr. York. Mr. Freeman ea’.d
hud something to do with Mr. York’#
property, anti he should formally demand
Mr. Fierce said that he 9boull
them.
not allow tbla n alter to be opened; he
should exclude all matters which dhl not
pertain to the personal transactions or
Mr. Ycrk.
Mr. Yoik was asked If he knaw anything about the ag*H3»uents with the
banks.
alljw
Mr. Pi iroe sail be should not
8dil it

to to examined about the

set-

Mr. Yoxk
tlement mu le with the banks.
Mr. Freeman naked Mr. Yoik it he
knew
anything about the settlement
made by the assignees with the Portland
bank.
Mr.

A.—No,
nrte»r

our

Instructed

we

failure to remit

i’ectto

tha

owners

Ulalr & Co.

the

collection*

whose agents

we

wire.

o’clock.

was

icoount?

tw*

York replied that

mafic with tma

the

settlement

cap*

uy tne assignees
about 1L

to
Instruction
Ulalr 6c Co. to remit diroot If to tbs Portland Suvlogs bank given If not by letter

q

—How

was

the

telegram?
A.—By telephone. Tbs coupons beSavings
'ongod wholly to the Portland
bank; we bad no Interest in them.
Mr. Freeman read a letter of Mr. York
to Blair & Co. enokslug con pone
aggre-

or

gating $19,71*5, wh'oh

he

told

them to

leJlt to their account

from Blair N: Co. to
Moulton waa read, telling
them that If It was their Intention to
forward coupons regularly they would like
to make permanent arrangements conci rnlng
Another letter
the oollootlon.
from Mr. York to Blair & Co. confirmed
Another letter

Woodbury

&

the transfer of the coupon ecsount to the
Nov.
Portland Savings bank on
1st,

mounting to $17,001.
q —Did all of the $19,COO go to the
credit of the Portland Savings bank?
A.—As far as 1 know it did.
U —What was tha distinction made In
the letter between the credit and the collection aooount?

nothing
A.—Blair & Co. were unable to oolbct
Mr. Verrlll said that he did not con
all tbe coupon* and held soratt of them
aider it advisable to go Into this matter
for collection.
whom eetll
«h some of the banks with
y —When did you telephone Dlslr &
mente had been u>*de had raised the
question as to whether they had not the Co. f
A.—Late In the afternoon of Nov. let.
right to withdraw their settlements and
He said it
tils their claims as creditors.
y —Wae it before the letter wae reoelved
be from Blair & Co. f
was a dtl oste matter and ons which
would wish to consider carefully before
A.—I am unable to state.
he would agree to have the matter gone
y.—When does Blair Sc Co. olose busiMr. Freeman replied that It was a ness In New York?
Into
matter which concerned the creditors and
A.—1 don't know.
he would drop It for the time bring, but
Q —When did you telephone?
Into It more fully a little
should go
A.—At live o’olook.
later.
y.—is It probable that It was as late as
that?
and be knew

_
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Worst Off Man In The World.
weak and despairing among A
men
those who. through excesses of 4
any kind, dissipation or overwork. 4
find fheir vital powers decaying can ▼
secure prompt and efficient
hety> by ▼
calling on Dr. Greene, the eminent ♦
specialist, or writing confidentially to T
bIra at 34 Temple Place. Boston. Mass. T
Dr Greene is the discoverer of Dr T
Greene's Nervum. which is famous T
where\«T the English language is X
spoken, as the greater medicine ever I
made known to suffering humanity. He +
has aUodlscoveredmauyothsi wonder4
fully curative remedies for different 4
The

diseases. This great si»eeialUt can be 4
consulted free 01 all charge, and every 4

man who is beginning to realize the 4
4
4 despair of devitallxation should avails
of the opportunity to be re- 4
4 himself
stored to the full vigor of manhood. 4

4

4 No other physician in the world has4
what Dr. Greene has doue for 4
4 done
weak men His advice is free and his 4
4
4 treatment Is the most successful In the 4
are healthy and happy 4
4 world in There
ev *ry community who wore
4 men
4
made
so
Greene's scientific 4
Dr.
by
4 advice.
4
4

A.—Yes.
y— .And yon found them In their olboe
as late as that?
A.—Yes; 1 talked with Mr. Dennis.
y —D d you tell him about your rsalgnmen i?
A.—No.
y —Bid yon give him any reason for
ycor haste In transferring tbe coupons
to the oredlt of the bank?
A.—No.
was your haste?
A.—We worn only trustees for the collection ami tbe coupons .belonged to the
bank.
y. Why did you do this?
A.—We knew we were to assign and so
we did this to put tbe matter right.
Mr. Bleroe— You needn't explain that
matter. It was atiod-send to tbe savings
bank.
y —Did yon feel surprised to find the
Blair & Co. people In their office?

Q.—What

—

♦4*4444444444444444+4444+

A.—'lbere

was

About March 1st, the Singer Maiuifacturinn
will remove their headquarters
fOffice and Salesroom] from their present location at 21 Free street, where they have been lot
the past twenty years, to &co Uougress street,
Baxter Bloclt, occupying a part of the stois
with Cresaey, Jones & Allen.
THK8INGKR MANUFACTURING CO.,

Company

[Incorporated]

Operating the earnest and Best Organized
in the World for the Manufacture of
feb 10(12*
iwlng Machines.

Cactorles

arrangement,

if

that's what jou mean.
y Did you teU Mr. Noyes you were to
do this?
A.—No, Mr. Woodbury and I hastily
discussed tbe matter and acted upon It.
Q— When did Mr. Noyes know about
this transaction for the first time?
A.—I don’t know.
Q —Will your books show this transaction?
A.—No.
—

RL.1IOVAL ftOHCi:,

no

/

i

wae there.
Mr. xork
Freeman now aaked
York
about thoi«aooount of George W.
w iloh bad been running eluoo Fab. 18,
ac181)1, Tbo average amount of thla
Oa
count waa from 99,000 to 910,010.
Vet. Slat, about noon, Mr. York aakad
George W. York ta clone hie etook acwithdrew It
count and be came In end
and reitled hie account. Mr. York mid
be bad nerar asked George W. York to
Me naked him to do It
ao thin boforo.
tble time teeacs, the Arm wae not Harrying many afook amounts and did not
care to continue hla
Mr. Freeman then asked Mr. York If
he knew anything about a d'sorepanoy
of 91800 between the cee!i oalled for on
Nor. 3d and Nor. 9lb. Mr. York knew
nothing about thla.
what
aaked Mr. York
Mr Freeman
to on
the collcotlon account amountel
Nor. 9tb. Tba Kcferee told Mr. York
not to anewer, na thla oeuoeroed the aaFree''
signers nod not Mr. York. Mr.
man took exception# to thla ruling and
York to answer hie
then asked Mr.

Mr.

qnatlon.
•‘You

tbe

amount

.due, on;

coupons

on

The Secret of Strength

*

*

Acts)

—

8.30 o'olcck.
AF TKHNOON SSSSION.
l'ba afternooo aeaaloo began with an
of Mr.
Woedbary, aenlor
examination
of the Urm, by Mr. Larrabee.
member
Tba testimony waa ae follows:
g -I s» hy achedule lurnlehed by yon
that tbe summary of property assigned
by you. Including the securities put up
aa

collateral to scours

locos

was

f)

g.—If

those assets

to ba

il

fi

ACT III

This is

very difficult

a

They appear very
To

*040,•

80; tbat toe total lndeUsdneea oa unIt th at oortrue red ula 1 ms la *248. lb*. 14.
reotf
A.—I bsllsvs so.
ware

IT

fi

830

keep

such

By the

use

feat.

neat.

position long

a

One must he

“

built up

and strong—

of the Genuine Johann Hoff's Malt Extract

It exalts the energies, stimulates the nutritive powers,
appetite and aids digestion.
Johann Hoff's Malt Hxtract makes Flesh and Blood.

dl-posed

of at their market value, what percentage
would you be able to pay?
A.—I couldn't glva aay drlinlto set!
mate.
It will depend on hoar tbs assrtt
work out, and whiit method la puraued

Mr.

tiA*

He

improves

the

I>r. If. B. IlnterhAiitfli, of Indiana, Pa., write*:
I have one patient who began to
Jo'iann Hoff’* Malt Kitract about ala weeks ago. Ml* weight then wits U5 lb*.
now weigh* I 4ft lb*., and I* *trong and healthy
ItefuM* substitute*. Accept only Johann Ifotf’a and you will not he disappointed.

working tnem out.
you giro an approximate aged it and managed U well If I do ear
g —Can't
We bought other stork for cash, too.
of wnst dividend the ass Is it.
estimate
of tbe Th*s» stroke could not bo termed worthought to pay ou tba iodabtcdoeia

"The usnel prastloe
freeman.

In—’’ eald

Mr.

lets lemiisn

Urm 1

—

—

we

fold

Crystal

water

com*

for fcJo 0 u and later oould
told It for 170,OCU. 'That stock oould
I wav tired
termed worthiest.
not be
of water oompany stock and wanted to
get rid of all of It. It was too slow
and took too muoh time. We oould mak*
inonsy faster on something else. We paid
stock

pany
bare

for

onr

tlmis

irjm

bonds

told

them

9- to 95

ana snme-

for par ana rometimes

little less.
How many of these bonds hare detj
faulted th< ir coupons?
A.—1 should say that of all the water
bonds we bar* sold cot orer 20 to 2b psr
We
fold orer a mill on ot wuter
cent.
bonds In Mains.
(J—What I oids hare paid co coupons?
A.—I don't think of any. They hnve
all paid coupons, 1 think. That's the
got. one or two companies beway we
cause
they would hare defaulted If we
A little advice.
hadn't stepped in and helped them out.
be
nursed
These water companies had to
People are never too yonng to
receive or too old to give advice—
along for the lint three or four years.
Q Did jou continue to sill bond* af- but hew often does it do any good?
ter they defaulted tbeir contone?
But when fact* and figures, state,
we did so In one or two
A.—I think
did It unlers we
nercr
We
InstanoM.
incuts
and proofs go together, the
proipeot of tnelr earning
tlotight the
will be different. ,riJr“ 1
effect
I c«* ildn t r. comthe interest wai |ooi.
onltt>* 1 bettered It lo b» advising our friends and customers
mend a load
a

—

—

good.

to

hare you admany toads
vanced ic<*ney on to Lay the InUr at?
A.—We onlf udvamei icouej to coa-

Q —How

in which we had toatio' o* the
panles
was not mors than four or
stosk. That
The
live.
Crystal, Coldsboro, Fort
Mulch, Klohmond Water and Light, and
we
advanced mffney
the JUffenonrllle
I don't tbtuk af any more.
lo.

buy

now

even

if

they

do not

the clothing till next Fall—It
bo an investment better than

ueed
will

Wall street affords.
Everything in
woolens have advanced in price, and
will go higher, but our prices will bo
it the bottom notch, till our prescut

stock is exhausted.
Q.—How many years hare any of these
About thirty overcoats waiting
companies defaulted payment? iiow
about the Crystal wuter c >inpuny bonds? for a wise purchaser.
Some were
A. —The Crystal (aid Its liisl year; the
others
wore
some
#14.
#12, all
#15,
Fort Smith paid their Interest.
to
down
milked
#9.89.
these
bare
been
carrying
Q—*o you
bonis by admit lug?
A.— Yes.

Q.—These

coupons

oounter?
A.—-Most of

wore

presented

st

your

them

York, though

we

were

did send

paid
on

In

New

Q

—

a

—

turui

nb

b‘!B

HHiwuub

;u«

for them?

A.—Well,
on ee or

we

have

bought them book

twlee.

y —Did any men oome to you and oomof the bond* and yon took tbem
plaln
bask?
A.—1
recall but one Instance of this
kind. Odh man, now dead, did It aud we
look lbe bonds back.
yon remember any Instances
y —l)o
where you bought back bonds within a
short time after you sold themf
don't recall
A.—1
any cases now,
though we did buy many broc. In July
we bought a Crystal watar company bond
at 93, which we sold at par.
Ur. Harrabe* said he represented Mr
Trlokey’e estate. He said he found |li,ODD
Fort Smith, *30 0 Jefferson *1 lie,
*3000 Argentine water and light compa*4000 Hlohmond, $10.0*0 Uoldaboro
ny,
and many others.
y —What did he pay for Fort Smith?
A —He bought 113,000 In 1303 and ethers at different times.
y —About all these bond and stock
transactions were made with depositors'
money ?
A.—Yes, with capital, deposits and
money borrowed.
y —So you were carrying on buslners
outside of the
with
money furnished
Urns?
A.-Yss.
y —You knew the names of depositors
and their ohareoterf
A.—No, I knew little stout them.
of our depositors were men of
Most
the eases of suffering from
meant and
our failure, I am glad to any, were very
We always paid 4 per
few and alight.
Ws
never
advertised for deposisent.
tor*; they name to us without aollolta-

Growing Time

just

—

strong

ciency

white,

greatly

develop-

They

Scctfc&mul&icn,
supplies just

growing

require.

tlon.

Men’s Outfitters,

or

—

UUCUIru

—

Frank M. Low&Go.,

fer collec-

credited them on aocount.
When a company defaulted Its interest and you adrauoed the money, did
the holders of these bonds
you notify
were
that
adrancing money on
you
them?
A.—No. The man who g3ta the money
for his
ooup>on is .-.a'.tailed and asks no
question. When pwopta inquired we told
We didn't rolanteer any
them the factu
Information.
Q.- Do you reinemb*r any InatAncee in
which you eold water bonds and retion,

—

growth

tt »•:

8

In

raid

need not anewer It,"

Pierce.

—

Wtc

(In

..

<1

—

right

*
l*

the

bonds.
Water oompany
The amount war not advanced by Weulbnry & Moulton.
Mr. Y ream an after endeavoring to hava
a
adml tJd as
part of toe evldaooe tba
agtuament made with tba Portland Savand the assignees la eettlelege hank
tank'i olalm without bus
ment of tba
oaee,announoed that he bat llolibed with
and oourt
Mr. York,
adjourned unlll

Uoldeborough

"The uanel custom la that tba referee
A.—I should i»f that If tbe aswta were
may decide this) matter* nod rale them (tlapcsed of ut the beat advantage they
tn him
wlrb to quea- ought tb pay 86 to 6J per oral. Hat ojuIf you
out dt he wlabee.
g—Un Oot. 81st did the tlrm deal In tlon the aerlxnoea you muat summon dltloaa have changed ao 1 can't tell. The
them as witnesses,” slid Mr. rleroe.
Portlanl Water Co. I's r
llUl*LL»aOt'B4 DBH "Mn lunuui’u aniun
York bankruptcy prooeedtngs
Air. Freeman now es'ted Mr.
A.—Yea.
began. If ins
aroount called for
Q —What la the entry In the oath book? what the oolleotlon
assignees h»d biun permitted to clear up
A.—Sale of a 500 Portland Water com- Not. 1st.
the estate the oreditors would, 1 bollere,
A.—196,363 33
bore received 15 or 30 per cent more thnu
pany 4 to my wife,
g -How near to that amount did yon oan now do realized.
g.—For how much?
to balanoe?
nm« when you attempted
A.-I6 4 28
y —What were the amounts of yonr
A.—The aooount did not balance. The deposits on
the first day of November,
Q.—That la what date?
oolleotlon eltpa called for more than ths 1897, lsvs uni 1890!
A.-Uot 31ft.
o»flh showed. The shortage was about
How was th»i paid for?
A. —November 1, 1807, tb* deposits were
g
A.—Mrs York had a building loan
fy.oco.
$337,COO; July 30, 1808,
approximately
Mr. Freeman attempted to pnrsus this $388,000; November 1, 1808, $300,1511; Noshare of $081 which fell doe on that cl at*
and I bought the bond for her and the line cf questioning as to the showing of vember 1, 1800, $111,638.
the oash after Not.
balance was credited to tier aooount.
1st, but toe referee
y.—Now, did the amount of yonr assets
excluded the s J qur rtilor s
Mr. Pierce—Uld you have this tranaao
November 1, 1807 and November, 1808
In answer to questions Mr. York said dliTer mafrlully from wbat they did Notlon before yon thought you were going
a great many coupons belonging to other
to fall?
vember 1, 1800!
A.—I tblak not. Xnere was not uruoh
A.—Yes; the depoelt was entered the people were returned to them by the asmade
signees after the failure, and this
difference.
morning of Uot. Diet
Q —What was checked out from Mre. some olant>go in the collection aooount.
y —It Is then fair to say that yot r
Yorks’ aooount on Uct 31?
g —What are the l?nt Items on ths business condition wss about the same
on
that day credit eld of the cash book Nov. let?
A.—The cheese out
November 1, 1800, that It waa ou Ida othA.—There Is a payment on my aooount er dotes mentioned!
amounted to $783 &*, made up of several
to
Insurance charged
for life
It *iua.
There was charged to her aooouut of 119
A. —Yea.
for her taxes $130 50, and $112 for a bond ray account, and above that Is an item cf
y —Had there been any time In the
ehe bought of uiy mother, and the pro$#>.70 wblob was paid on Mr. Woodbury's last Use years that your assets at a fair
lire insurance ana charged to his account. market
ceeds were credited to my mother'* novalue
woull pay your liabilicount on thla duy.
g—So the last payment! befo4e assign- ties!
A. —We thought so.
g.—From whom did Mre. York buy ment were on Ufa Insurance fer you and
this Portland Water company bond?
Mr. Woodbury?
y —I know you thought as, but would
*es.
A.—From Woodbury & Moulton,
A.
they!
Q —lias the protect received from the
g —Where did the tlrm get that bond?
A.—Yes, we tbongbt no could pay our
bank of Staten Island cr the book showA.—We tougbt It from H. A. City,
labilities.
ing the l'st of acoommodatlcn papers
g.—How did Mrs. York pay for II?
y —Has there been an materiel obnnge
A.—It was obarged up on h»r aooount. bee“ (cund?
In the last year In tbe market value of
been
Mr. Coombs said they na-J not
g —And the oheok out from that aoyour liabilities!
oount on that day exoetds the amount?
found
A.—No.
collateral
the
has been your Income; I
A.—Yet, if you Include the taxes,
g Explain where
y —What
which were paid by check, bat the oheok bought by you of Klohardeon 11111 & Co.
mean tbe hr ms gross income, In the last
with It!
came back, to that ehe remains a creditor
on margins was left.
yesr, and what has been done
of the tlrm.
A.—It was purchased for us by Klcb
A. —From September 11, 1808 to Februurdson Hill & Co., and
Mr. Freeman—To a small extent.
they kept the ary 13, 1800, It was $7t',lU9.49, and down
Q —When did the firm buy this bond of stocks and we deposited a margin with to November I, 1819 It was $43,0C0 more.
This was generally cash.
them.
Mr. CJnyi? |
y Does tbe protit and lu. s aooouDt
A.—Un Uct. 33, for flOo 50 and inter**;
amount received by’hi llrua
q —How did you do this on your per- show tho
amounting to $5&J.44. We paid for It sonal account?
during thli period!
with a chick on Mew York.
A.—1 took pos eision of all
profits
account abows that
A.—'l'bo Interert
dealings. Toes* from September 1. ItOb to February 13,
arising fro.n my own
Q —Was thit oheik ever p*ld?
but
when
A.—No.
securities were held by me,
$41,318,
1893 the Interest received was
g so Mr. Clay lost hie bond and sold the oash went buck Into the aooount and from February 13, 1899 to November
uever oollect**d his oheok?
and that Is why the stock does not
apwas
$31,030. Xbe trial
1 tbs interest
A.—I understand he never has cellar- pear as sold on the books.
Woodbury & amount for this ptrlod was $184,tUU lu
ed his oheok.
Moulton kept their marglui good with
round numbers.
Ulcbardson Hill & Co., and 1 kept my
Q —And has lost his bond?
y —Wlbat was done with that lnoorns
A. —Yea.
margin good with Woodbury & Moulton. and iateie it!
y —On (Jot 30th Mri. York had a do
Q —So the firm was loaning you Its
A.—Tbe books show all that.
poait of 1(0.42. And on Oot. 30th H. A. oreuit.
y. Was that all need In payment of inClay had his bond and tha tirm had nothA.—Oh, I kept It good. One time 1 did tersst, salaries and expens)*!
V...
is
all uoanimlail frtP
Thsrtl
ing to do with the transaction at that get a little shoit and made tbo margin
tlina. On Nor. 1st what did Mri. York good with oaeb.
Is I18.0J0 more proUc whloh doss nat apbare? riba had the bond and bar ncoouht
There wae a time tbeo, that the pear on the protit and loss account.
y
stood about 800 to ber credit. Is this the llrrn loaned yon Its oradlt to do business
Uuombs sild ha bail a tabulated
Mr.
(act!
with KlobnrJsjn Hill He Co.
statement
prepared under hie direction
1 kept my margins np with showing the amount of espente of each
A.—Yes.
A —No.
y —And Ur. Clay had neither bond tbe ilrm all the tima.
class. Mr. UoouiUs got this statement
nor the money P
y.— One ol those transfers from the for Mr. Woodbury, who read the statedid not answer,
Ur. York
etook aooount to the margin or deposit ment as his own.
As 1 understand you had the most
y —Was thera a 'ioledo hit. Ky. Ooa- account wae made on No I. f*5 by Mich
y
aolldated 6’e sold Oct 33th P
ardeon Mill He Co.f
of water comto do with the purchase
Plummer
far
lei
I
transferred
000.
81083.
)!
A.—Yes. Nov.
A.—Yas, to II. D.
panies and stooke.
when there wae more
a time
That was
y —How was It paid fcrP
A.—We promoted only one water comA.—He gave a bond In payment for It.
money on our etook aooount with Hlebpany. That was tbe Mouroe water comy.—What bond did be giro you for ltP anleon Hill He Co. than was neosssary pany whloh ooet us something over t-U.A.—Uy rtcolleotlon la It was a Yon and we traneferied $4,000 to our deposit 000, so that the stock stood ue fur that
Ws
Wayne bond whloh was than du>, worth account
amount.
bought the other bonds,
Mr. York was asked to reud a letter to
81000.
but did not promote tbe ooiupanlee.
Uloburdson, Hill He Co., dated Novem
y —Is It In your ars»tsP
y —Name the ooiupanlee In whose
and her 1, lbUU, asking them to tiunsfer $4004 bonds you dealt during the last year?
A.—It was sent off far collection
from tns stock aocount of Woodbury He
Mr. Wcodbury gave a list of about forty
Moulton to tbe deposit account and to or titty companies, mostly water compaInstruct their correspondents to pay W.
In the bonds of which the Arm
nies,
A. Underwood of New York $1450, and dealt.
all of this wai done.
y.—In these water companies you reYork snld be never knew bow ceived some stook f
Mr.
Children must have
A —In some we did and In soma wb
many tiial balanoee Mr. JUetrlng made
did net
kind of food if In the last two years.
the
Q What entry was made on yonr
y Mr. Ycrk's testimony about tble
are to become
books for the sale of $f6,UOO of the Crys- water company la correct?
A.—Well, 1 do not agree with all that
A defi- tal wai*r company etook t
men and women.
A.—April 10, IbOV, there le credited for Mr. Yoik has sail. The Mcuroe water
of fat makes children weter stocks on tbe cash book $0i,0C4l.
company stock pur value waefii. U00, not
Mr. York read paragraphs from a let- t 6.0J0 ae tbe taper bad It this morning
thin and
puny and ter from him to Mr. Woodbury dated Oo- This stook ooet us In cash ISO.COO The
retards tober 18th, la whlohhesaldi "1 am Jeffersonville water supply stook we
nervous, and
glad to hear tbat you are dolrg some- purchased and It would he good stook
and
full
The Cryatal
thing In the Uraad Kapuls Hydxanllo today If proptrly handled.
need
company, as we have charged tbe whole water oompauy stook coat us nothing In
ment.
and whatever you get beoff
matter
oaah, but In herd work It oost us a great
comes profit."
deal. I put In my best efforts on this
Mr. York further stated In thie letter ■took and It took ten year* of my
Ufa.
what tbat ha had not beeu obliged to lake That stook sold ou Staten Island at $11
It
advantage of tbe arrangement for a loan a share
The pres Ideal of the national
all delicate and
which bad been made with the Produce bank there bought some himself. I had
Kxchenge Trust eompay. This letter also a ohanoe to sell this stock attar we had
children
aiked kr. Woodbury to era if he eoolda't disposed
of U at $10 a share, whloh
50c. and $i .oo, all druggists.
ns $T0,C00. Tbe Jefferson
get sonethiog out of the Alleghany & would net
SCOTT & SOWNEf Chemists, New Yoefc
Ktnxua matter.
villa stack ooet .us money and we mas-

they

«

»

—

we

we

The

os

them or,
gave them the cash for
In the
fer collection.
took them

and

promptly eeut on.
A.—Yea, the money

Q —When yoo My yoo have not bed oeeaelon to carry out the arrangement yoo
mode, you did not make tba 112, unO to
I16.0C0 loaaf
A.-Yaa.
g.—Old yoo on October 80th reqoeat
Xrnat ctuepaoy to plan
the Atlaotio
*2,4CO to tba ooopen aneount of tba Ueldeborough Water company f
A.—Yea we tent to the Atlantic Trail
oo mi any the obrck of tba National Hank
being
of Uoldeborough for 12,400, tbat

t-uv

average?

—Wl at

will probably appear la tba Liberty
National baak aooonai.
g—Now Mr. Plummer mad# tbit
tranaootloa on Dot. both, and yoo ookl
bond whlsh
him Ibo Toledo Street Hy.
yon got from Mr. Clay. How moob did
yon pay Mr. Clay far both bonder
A.—91838 97
Q.—How did yon pay hlmf
A.—By a ehoek on tba Produce Kzebange bank, N. 7.
Q —Did bo over collect that ebook f
A.—No. I bailor, not.
Pleroe— Tbo ohook would bare
Mr.
beea paid before Nor. let If It bad been

Moziumont

Square,

marjdlt

Q —Did you take
18W1

any measurea also*
inform any of your deposit jra
nature of your dealings with

to

of tbe

com pan leaf

water

A,—No,

Q.—you made no reduction In rataa of
Interest?
A.—No.
Q. You did nothing to Induce them
to withdraw their deposits r
A.—No.
Thia concluded Mr. 1 arrabee’s exami—

nation.

Pl-roe—Did

Mr.

you what you

ask

any
were

depositor*

doing

with

ever

their

money?
A.—No.
Mr. breeman then began hia examination.
Q..-How often did Mr. Deerlng make
trial balances?
A.—I don't know.
Q .— Did you ever koow?
A.—No.
—U1U

JUII

IBUK

useful Id tjiidlng

the

a

11401

Kiuauuc

condition of

a

«■

busi-

ness?

A.—Yes.
Q Hare you always known tbat?
A.-Yes.
y —Is there any better way of ascertaining this fact than by trial balances?
A.—I don’t know of any.
y.—How often did yon call Mr. Userlog's attention to trial balanoesr
A.—I don’t know,
y —Did you ever see one he made?
A.—Yes.
y.—Of wbat date?
A.—I don't know. I understand be
on one when be left,
was working
y —Did you see It?
A.—No.
y.—This Is the first time you bare erer
teen it?
A.—Yea.
y.—How do yon like the showing it
makes?
A.—You mean the.writing?
y —No, tba finanolal standing.
A.—1 should judge It was not correct.
—

Q.-Why?
A.

—

I don't know.

y —There Is sn entry there of W. U.
Kuierson owing the Arm *78,800?

^t

......
■

■

\-‘

Q—Do you know tha mm of dlisaMeA.—Yea.
footloa with Iht oompany f
o.-What d«*a this appear to be far?
A.-I don't know.
A.—187,000 Crystal water eampaay
Mr. Plorua—Won't this lottor bring anybonds*
g.—Please read the oertlfloate attvohed thing to you mlad*
A —They never expressed to mo. I eon
to this tUtemeni?
Ur. Woodbury read the eertlfleate ot 1mag loo.
that be did not own tbe
Q.—What woo tboro In tka oompany ’«
Ur. Kmeraen
bonde and that be did not owe tbe Bra ocndltloa to oauae dlesatlefsotlonf
A.—I don't ballon It woo taming what
•78,3001
It woold.
Q —Whet entry appears oa tba oredlt thoy anticipated
Q.—What wore the earning!*
elds of that aooonatf
A.—I can't tell.
A.—Tbe bonde were transferred book
October 3let. Thai Is the
Q —Yon had atatomanto at to tho anto the Ora
bora, bat 1 believe It was done lat- Ingof
A —At the onnoal meeting* df (II* oomer by tbe aselgaeee.
g,_ How would you aooount for that pany.
Q.— Didn't yonr firm ablp ont atoteItem la tbe trial balance of November let!
oomA.—I tellers It was done by order of mente to New York eonoaralng thlo
date

pany V
A.-Yaa.
Q —You had monthly tutomonto and
others from Mr. Ncwhall up to September
39, '99.
manA .—Yea up to tho time the now
transection!
agement took charge of the oompany.
A.—No.
Q.-Was the liene of 187,000 bond* to
g.—Was there a journal entry on September tttb when that transfer waa made you square *
A.—Yes, they were souDd and nil right.
to Ur. timeraonf
We had a good claim to them and bought
A.—Yea.
them as the books will show.
g —What Is It!
Mr. Woodbury was asked to read a letter
A.—Welter C. Kmersin, Dr., to Crye
flrut Uvea, from Mr. Van Dleeon under protest by
tel water company, to
Mr. Woodbury. Mr. Coombs did not like
amount t7n,0C0.
There
the Idea of the lotter being read.
Indiwould
and
Xbe
ledger
journal
g.—
It
sods on was a long discussion over this lotter
cate
tbe firm told him those
being feared that the validity of the Crysthat date?
bonds
tal Watsr
might be
company
A.-Yes.
Mr. Woodbury
brought into question.
g.—Wai It a bonaflde sale?
which
A.—It waa a sale under tbe advice of was than told to read the letter,
of the
Ur. Underwood to give tbe title to some gave some history of tho troubles
Tha letter did not seem
water oompany,
one else.
amount to vety much after all.
Q. —It was a transfer without being a to
Mr. Woodbury was now asked to read
sale, was It not?
written to Mr. UnderA.—On oar bocks It appeared as a sale. a letter he bad
The letter Inclosed three hundred
wood.
Q —But It wae tot a sole, waa It?
ooupens Crystal Water oompany bonds to
A.—I whs away at tbe time.
be presented and protected If neoesiary.
answer
assignees.
Xbev didn't assume control until
November 31, did tbeyf
A.—I tellers not.
g.—There Is no journal entry ef that

tbe

g

—

g.—Plecsi

my

question?

wbsn
properties
It wo» It was suggested that
A.—It wrs not an aotuvl eale.
hate been (fortolcsed heretofore II bas
merely a booh entry.
ooatomary to prevent the
tills certificate wav added not been
Q.—Before
mvwi
a up
coupons at me samp mu*.
tbs books didn't show that, did they!
and
seemed to Indicate that Woodbury
A.—No.
■
ware abonl to foreclose a morty.—Wbat was tbs agreement between Moulton
Crystal Water company
gage on the
your firm and Mr. Emerson?
wae
lhe date of this letter
propelty.
A.—I don't knew. 1 was away.
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Woodbury
explained thla transac- October 25. A letter from
to Mr. Woodbury eald that tbe Uryetsl
tion at great length.
had said
Mr. Pierce asked Mr. Woodbury If any Water company management
wished to keep the Brm of Woodbury
attorney bad ever advised such a tran- they
Moulton In a bole. The ooupons were
saction, and Mr. Woodbury said that Mr. nod
presented nnd protested for non-payment
U nderwcoJ bud advised It by letter.
seemed to
Mr. Freeman showed Mr. Woodbury and acoontlng to tho letter
tbe
the letter from Mr. Underwood to Mr. base onueed some little Bury among
Ibis letter, It Crystal Water company people. The date
Woodbury. It was read.
to tbe of this letter was October 28th.
referred
will be remembered,
Another latter dated Ootober 20 from
Kamapo deal In New York In wbleh Mr.
is id
that “In event of
Mr. Underwood
Woodbury was advised to get the Crystal
to Mr. Woodbury, or
Watsr ocmpauy bonus out of bis bands, any trouble coming
Mr. Wood- the Brm of Woedbnry and Moulton, he
llr. York thsn tslegrapbed
did rot desire to be mixed np In It, and
bury concerning tbe pioposed transfer to
to did rot wish to aotdlreotly for the tlrm
W. C. Emerson or Mr. Higgins.
of Woodbury and Moulton In a matter
Q —What was the object of this tianspertainIrg to the Crystal Water company.
fer?
Tbe date of this latt latter was Ootober
A.—Just wbst 1 said before
2nd.
Atothcr letter fton Mr. UnderQ.—What was lta purpoie?
dated Ootober
A.—'lo glva title to tbe bonds to some wood lo Mr. Woolbury

v

9fltb,

4

Q.—Why?
A.—lieoauss

we were

advised to do

so.

y What benellt would It be to you?
A.—In case we should tblnk It advisable ts bring foreclosure proceedings on
tbe mortgage.
Q —It wae a step In preparation of tbe
foreclosure.
Tbe coupons were not paid
A.—Yes
when tbey oame due.
—

It

Q.—Did

oonie ns a

surprise?

A —Yes, It was a surprise. We expected
tbs ooupobs on the bonds would be paid.
y.—This letter of Underwood's was the
first Indication you bad that yon would
b# troubled with tbeee mortgage bond#
A.—I don’t know of any other Indication we bad.
Q.—Was there any other Indications?
A.—We were out of management of this
company and we didn't know wbat tbe
other people would do. We bad nndersed
Crystal Water oompuny notes.
—

ners

juu

rnmuuimu

lur

iuc

va-

put to lo the loan afterChapman National bank
note. Did you have any alflioulty In oolthe Crystal
leotlng the expenses from
Watrr oompany ocouslomd by this loan.
Mr. Woodbury
A.—I don't recall.
of
went on to explain the negotiation
notea for tbe accommodation of the Crys
Mr. freeman ental Water company.
deavoring to show that tbe Urm bad
knowledge of their Insolvency
prior to
November let.
y.—Did you feel you would be relmbureeu by tbs Crystal Water company?
A.-Yes.
y. -Did you bars conlldenoe In tbe
Crystal Water company management?
about tbeiu
A —I don’t know enough
to have conUdenoe or lack of coulldeno*
In tbe management. 1 don't krotv to this
day who bought the Crystal Water com1 knew rone of the management
pany.
pause you

were

ward from tbe

peri oually.
Mr. Woolbury read

said that

Taylor

said

the

Crystal

Undercompany should be reorganized.
wood said be sbonld tell Taylor that Mr.
Woolbury did nutkeow anything about
tbs company
any tmubls or fading In
In acother plnoe ths lsttar said that Taylor bed threatened to proseed agnlnet the
former otlieers of the Crystal Water comthe forepany under the penal code If
which were threatclosure proceedings
ened were coiumenoed.
At this point tbe bearing was adjourned
until ten o’o’oik Saturday morning when
the examination o? Mr.
Woolbury will
be continued by Mr. Freeman. Ibis afterot
the
noon tbe hearing on tbe olelrn
Municipal Security company will be continued and Mr. York will be examined in
Mr. Freerelation to this company by
man.

SOME MARYLAND SUPERSTITIONS.

(From the Ualtliuore Sun.)
Interesting stories drawn from
folklore of Maryland, particularly

the
that

of tbe western part of the state, were told
members of tbe folklore
last nlgbt by
society at their meeting In tbe L’onovsn
room of Jobts Hopkins
university. Hr.
Crum, wbo U a native of Frederick conn■
ty and a graduate student of Johns Hopkins university under Prof.
Newcomb,
In tbs department of mathematics, ooo
trlbuted a paper on "Witch stories aud

conjuring.’'

Some of

tbe

superstitions

follows:
"A UuDtlug Charm:
Whenever you
kill a bear, deer or turkey dip a number
of bullet patches In tbe fresh blood of the
animal.
You mutt on no aooount give
When you
any of these patches nway.
art out huutlog again for tbe same
kind
of game load ae follows: Take a bloody
well
on
bullet
plaoe
greased,
your
patch,
it, then cress yourself and, as yon push
Son
tbe bullet home, repeat:
‘Father,
You will certainly
end Holy lihost.’
I ring home game of tbs same kind as
Uo
that whose blood was on tbe pateh.
not keep ths patohee near your bed or In
a
room,
'i'fcu
make
spirits
your sleeping
noise In tbe box where the patches are
Tbe sound
and will not let you sleep.
Is like a watch ticking, but it gets
louder and louder, until you cannot
ele“p.
‘•Witoh Killing: If horses are to badly
bewitched that one dire tbs following
will deprive tbe wllob of bir
powet:
Take tbe dead borre out Into a held and
burn ths carcass beside a tree.
First cat
a cross In ths true, then drive a nail In at
Now taka your rifle which
then:ess.
most be loaded with a sliver
bullet,
ohoosa a position so that ths flrs la between you aud tbe tree and shoot over
Wu#n you bit tbe
tbs lire at tbe nail.
nail tbe witoh will lose her power, and
you cannot miss with tbe silvar bullet.
“To Hell One's Keif to ths Dsvll: Ho
to the crossroads at midnight alone and
piny on tbe banjo. If you really want to
ssll yourself two blank dogs will appear
and will dance as yon play.
Then you
promise something fearful.
Any one
wbo thus sold bl in self was said to be
abls to outplay and outdanoe any comhe

told

were as

a latter
written by
Mr. Underwood dated October ill,
16fc8, In wbloh he said be should be guided
by bis advloe In tbe Crystal Water comHe bad asked for Interest
pany matter.
money fiotn Newball, but bad obtained
no response.
Mr. Underwood's 1st tar to
Mr. Woodbury under tbe date of October
doth, In which Coders ool said he bad
met Curtis und asked him If be was lb
communication with Koientslt, was read.
Curtis aliroit jumped when be
asked
blm this, to tbe Utter said.
He spoke
atout tbe delay In tbe report of Scott, an
olicer of tbe Crystal Water company. He
advised Woodbury and Moulton to strike
Urn to this matter and If tbe ftOUO note
In tbs bask of Statin Island Is not paid
November 1st he advised prompt aotlon
In eofoclng tbe claim.
y.-'dbU was on Ou'ober tOth, you got
this letter?
petitors.
"A Method for a Girl to Try Her ForA.-Yee.
tune: T’ul an sgg to tbe lire and sit an
y.—Do yon kiowr what there was lu hour. The wind will bowl and the dogs
tbs Scott report which made things un- hark aud the man yon are to marry will
come In and
turn tbe egg around.
If
pleasant?
tbe egg bursts you will die (or, poaalbly,
A.—I don't know unless it was tbe conInformant
will
marnever
my
adds, you
dition of tbs ptoperty.
ry).”
y —What was there lo the oonditlon of
LATE MABIN1C NKWS.
tbe property to make It unpleasant?
A.—I don't know.
Salem, Mass., Marsh I.— Arrived, tog
Q-—Uao It over boon Intimated to yon Peter Smith, Philadelphia for Portland,
what was tba trouble with tbo oompany?
towing bargea Wad ns and Klk Garden,
put In for harbor.

him to

_
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TRADE.
Californian

of

Discussed.

CharafUrizd

as

Inneftssat

v

by Old

Stfaaboat Men.

Old Home Week Committee

Report.

Free Trade Between U.

8. and

Cuba Wanted.

On nocount of tbe lnolement wtather
the regular monthly meeting of tbe Hoard
of Trade wbloh was bold yeaterdny afterAfter tbe
attended.
noen waa allmly
reading of tbe leoorda of tbe lait meeting
John b. Hammer, Frank D. Ford, A«U. UrlQln,
bury F. Waldron, ifeorge
Allen hhedley and Chnrlea 8. We ha ter
were

elected member*.

tbe laat
meeting be bed eeen Commander Coggawall of the
llgbtlooee board regarding
Tbe commander bad glren
Wltob Hock.
sa bla opinion that tbe easleet way to gat
rid of tbe rock waa to blow It np and to
deatroy It, the coat prolably amounting
to between fbCCO and lOtOO.
Anguatna K. Wright, Keq., ani l that a
then
aurvey abould flret be made and that
reoeinmendattona abould be made by the

Secretary Kloh abated

th»talnoe

to aid* kp Cougrene to wW la making
mart aomplata aoUaotloa (or tto PMlntalphla miMom. Tto promutan of tbU
mtuaunt had wrlttott Saoratary H|oh that
top woo Id llto to barp tba Portland
board etjopt aaob raaalatlan abd that a
oopjr or tto mat ba nal to aaob mamba*
of Unbgraea. Secretary Blah tavand tbla
unggaatlan, bat would amend tto reaoluHob that the aaplea ebeald ba mat oalp
to tha mam ton o( Ua Matoe delegation.
daring
After ccaalderable dine union
which Hr. Merrill and Mr. Thom peon u
preeard thalr deelre to laarn more about
oa tbo
tbo mueoum before tbep roted
reeolutloa which bad bean offend bp Hoeretarjr Blob It wae roted to lap tbo matter
oa tto table.
Tba board tban adjourned.
a

knows hit powers, aad ha !•

wahneeam. bat ha la hot

aware

aware

nf hie
af hit

of falluro. Ho may, tor example,
ha a malty abla mao, with awry tapaslty
tar aoaaaaa, axoapt a oartala laabillty to
understand tbo oharaotor of othar man or
women.
that ha* baas often the dell
eleooy whloh boo rained hinge; it (polled
the career of Lou la XIV.. whoee lateat
adelear, iiat da Halateaaa, wae a good
woman of tbo doeotao typo,
with a decidedly Inferior train; and It was oaa
oauae of tbo fall of Napoleon, whom au Irking a and marshals wars, with tha posstbis axoaptlaa af Uugaas Uoaubarnala,
naeer men af lint-rate powere.
that It
aeoally attributed to bio Jealousy of
rtealei but bo abut Inferior mao In alell
life, and naeer through bis whole eareer
had a priests secretary sr a controller of
LAST OF THE COURSE.
bla boueahold who waa worth hla aalt;
while of hla two wlvoa, one waa a ea In
and extravagant person without a brain,
Farrwell
Mr. K. Bartow Holmee Hop.
and the othar an arob-Unohasi who bad
To file Portland Audience.
not an Idea beyond her olalm to be considered on nooount of bar blitb and who
married bar ehambarlaln.
In
priests
If Mr. E. Barton Holmee, tto loetnier, life the earns defect ta
probably or all
la engaged for anotber muree In Port'nod othsra tha oomtaoneet oauae of ruin—esiy
abla man, and still oltener abla woman,
neat winter. It will ba wall for tto combalng lad away In [eoualary affair, by
the
ooneult
to
mittal of arrangement!
peraoneof Imperil cl Intelligence and posiaelrototter
a
tively untrustworthy oharaeter. Ur tbe
weather bureau and make
able man hat a habit of proarattliatlon,
tlon of dateeffor him than ware oboaon ef whloh ha la
wholly unaware, whloh
thla year, lbree of tbo Ura erenlnga of leads him always to mtaa tha moment of
bla rtalta ta tbla olty hare been atormy, opportunity, tha commonest or defects In
able yet unsacotiuftll Usosruls; or beta
and ua two of tbam tba reoord-br-aklng
liable to what tbs Ktenob eall "entrainatorma of tha eeaaon ooourred
ments" and the hnglti-h "rushes," wbloh
Tba faot that about 500 people came lead him Into blunders that all hla Intilaat
mates ileolare to be "positively Inexplicaout In tba rain and wind and aluab,
ble.'
arming, and waded to Ulty ball to atThe ablest human balng we ever knew
tend the concluding lecture la the oeuree, had a way of
draining hlmaeir. always In
waa BODTlaotag erldenee that Ur. Holme*
unoooacloa.neea, which twloa ontl him a
while another singularly
baa made frlenda and ettabllabed a lad- great oaleer,
competent man spoiled eveiy ohanre by
ing reputation during bla lira aranlnga a temper which waa In rrallty nothing
to tbla olty.
nut whimsical, but which oaused ull employers to pronounce him bopeleeely "unBla opening laoturo on Manila waa oon
Ws should hsj, Indeed, that
reliable."
atdered aa Una an
arenlng’a entertain- the
really able were
specially llabl* to
ment of Ita kind aa wm arer wltneeerd one of tbe moat ruinous of all vices or
hare, and aome of thoee who iittanded rx- (olblet, Inourable Indolenov, while eve-J
one knows a law quite
oompetent men
t rented apprebanalon that ba bad unwlaewho narer succeeded because tkuy lost
ly begun hla floors* with tba beat, unrt opportunities through an InbiSerenoe of
that tbeie would ba a gradual tapering of whloh they were totally unuware.
still,
tbe lcdturea Id tbo matter of quality.But. though we recognize ull theae, and many
n.ore outlet s of failure,
we
cannot
but
on the oonttnry, er ary eucoeidlng lecture
that
aaoaaa

admit

there

era men

who

nns own an

are

gen-

wnpruT«ui«ui
uinely "nnluoky," with whom tbe current
How long Mr. Holmes eould keep nf gfgnli fnr u tmn Inurnllimhlu ru tumi nl.
oecaor.
be
that
wajb oolllJss, who are always injured In
mar
up tills ratio Is a question
others escape,
He Is a most no socldent from whloh
pur. to tbe test next yrur.
whom cabs break down when driving to
entertaining lecturer, has an eya for the Important appointments, whom investbeautiful, tba picturesque and the weird, ments which seero moat rsaeonali'e are
always swept away, whote relslives are
and his pictures are works of art.
bllhUra, and whose friends are rearm of
Xhs Una) lector* la the oourse was on expense. The writer had once an intimate
the abode of the Mokl friend, who lirm'y believed of himeelf
"Mokl Land,"
It was Indeed, one that the offobnnee of misfortune always
Indians In Arizona,
to blm, and always would hapof tbe tery beet In the eerie*. Ills descrip- happened
pen, end It waa exceedingly ditticnlt for
tion of that peculiar, peace-loving people, any one who knew bis history to doutl
been generally supposed.
tbelr mode of living In rnde stone hut*, that be bad reason for his superstition
the writer knew well another man—
“This wreck will be used against Port- their
(arming life and tbelr religious ob- And
“It
will
Mr.
Indeed, he published an account of his
Wright.
land,” remarked
servances, was Intensely Interesting. Xhe adventures—who pasted some eight times
and
be nuts for my frlenas In St. John
motion
plotores showing tbe snake in life through accidents whloh would
[ have ezpeoted that 1 would have heard
with
any one else,
dunoe, In whloh Indian priests recklessly Infallibly have killed
nud who had, therefore,
rrom them before this."
reptiles, out a scratch,that
handle rattlesnakes and other
to
he
destined
belief
was
Clive's
bad no
buslpese was so real as to give the audlenoe the
“l'h* Californian
something—which turned out nn Illusion.
where ahe was,” oxplalned Mon. W. W.
there
are
laws
whloh
We
know
that
regushivers."
“sold
Merrill, ''and anybody who knows anythat Mr. late chance, and we know that there » re
It Is said to be a sure thing
be
when they team to
thing at all about our harbor knows the Holmes will be engaged for r lecture long intervale
defied, and there la no perceptible reason
absurdity of tbesi rumors.”
winter.
course next
why a man’s life should not be llvea
”1 hope that Pilot Parsons will be at
wtthln the Influence of one of the Intervals, favorable or the ieverse. If he J*n
the Investigation,”
put In Secretary
DOWN DIG TREES. ihrow aoes or deuces ten times running
CUTTING
Kiel),
wby should be oot ootne to arlef In ten
Mr. Wright said that the moat plausible
consecutive Incidents of l:fef There Is
in the great
no reaeon perceptible why
explanation was In tbe (topping of the
Mr. Tlir Method Kmployrd In Veiling the providential scheme chancre should b«*
ship when Pilot Parsons got off.
but
then
there Is no
to
allowed
enter,
(riant Redwood* of t’ollforul*.
Wright knew something about steamInreason wby Insanity should, Insanity
heat# aa be bad done tome ateambuattng
nil
hardest
of
that
things to ‘convolving
both do ectsr.
yet
TrreepoDfdblllty;
himself. Then this Informal talk regardceive,
(brom tbe San Vranolsco Call.)
We mny huiutly wait for explanation,
ing tba wrack of the Californian and the
It Is a most interesting sight to heboid bat we see no ose In denying the comWltob Kook ended by the beard
voting
mon
'lhe
fall,
experience of mnnkiod.— hiondon
redwoods
of
these
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that the offloere Should continue
the Spectator.
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matter.
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and tbe saw. All axes
use of tbe axe
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through whloh much
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which
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Sometime*
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to
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city government
-WILL UK HELD IN—
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dated that tbe ooinmlttu)
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bad other through
and that several communications
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tbe
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After the ohopptng has penetrated
been received from tbe bailee' Federation
At II O'Clork, A. >1.
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depth
whloh
of Massachusetts, the members of
loolslsn for the purpose of selecting six candisaw is started In the line of tbe
base sent out on» tboussnd letters, tba
dates for electors of l’resident anti Viceand tha job completed with that Instrumuon surof the I’nited States, ami four
answers to which had caused
tbe ulreotlcu President
however,
ment.
Generally,
These ladles had at first
delegates at large aud four alternates to
prlie to them.
the tree Is to fall is determined, attend tlie National
which
In
Republican Conventhought that tbe most appropriate time
and the out is made In that side to the tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsylfor bolding It would be Id the first week
depth cr from one to three feet. Then vania, on Tuesday, June 10, 1000, and
In July, but they now favored tba firat
side transacting any other busiuess that may
the choppers pass to tha opposite
week In August and that the oelebiutlon
properly come before it.
anu begin sawing si n
PresiThe basis of representation will ho as
begin In the middle of the week.
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than
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seventy-five
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181KJ, au additional delegate, and for a
the saw Is mak- fraction of
dant Boothby that he would do anylblLg opens the seotton which
forty votes in excess of so\ing. thereby keeping free play for the enty-flve votes, an additional delegate.
to help the movement.
'Ihis Is aided at times by driving
saw.
Vacancies In the delegation of an v fcitv
In New Uampehlre, which state origi- wedges at the plaoe where the saw enTown or Plantation can only bo lillo 1 by
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a
resident
1 reeently It is apparent that the section
been a muob more completeoiganlzatton,
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that
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then
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o’clock,
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cracking of the wood fibres in front of tion, for the purpose of lecelvingtlie creganization to ovary town and orty, and the saw teeth Another ewish of the saw dentials of delegates. Delegates in older
the complete details for oarrylng out the and these Increase
Xhey give a repor- to bo eligible to participate in the conrapidity of vention, must he elected subsequent to
plana bad bean made by tha abate. Noth- like tiring pistols and the Xbe
a tiatllng gun.
sounds, the date of the call for this convention;
of
detonation
ing further could he done until the date
getting more rapid, presently merge Into and delegates, under this call, should not
bad been tlxed end the delegatee from the a continuous roar,
'lhen, If you are he elected to the State convention to be
different olubejn the state; the president standing near by and the tree le large
hereafter called for the purpose of nomi
you will get the Impression that everythought, etooll meet and Ux the date.
above le coming to earth; that toe nating a candidate for governor.
Secretary Blob thought that the boaru thing
All electors of Maine without regard to
masi
whole forest is falling. The great
should wait awhile and get suggestions, starts slowiy to topple, oraoklng and ex- past political differences,
who are in
ind Presldeet Boothby thought that the ploding ever louder at Its hate, until sympathy with the sentiments expressed
It
comes
fearful
a
momentum,
In the call of the Republican National
subjsot would be a good thing for the with
sprawling down, crooking and oraahing C ommittee for the Republican National
date board to oonslder at Us meeting at and
roaring nod hitting the earth with a Convention,'
cordially invited to unite
Biddeford.
dump and thump ee If a whole broadside with the Republicans of the state in elec13 lnoh combs had
of
simultaneously
to
this Convention.
ting delegates
Secretary Rlob brought np the subject struck a tih’.lou
Perordcr Republican State Committee.
the
regarding rerolutlonsbelng adopted reXhe shoppers quickly run over
JOSEPH II. MANLEY, Chairman
ell
tarding exchange of merchandise between trunk with tbotr axes and out away
BY’RON BOY’D, Secretary.
Almost before you can rebranches.
,he United States and Cuba.These reaolu- the
is bare of
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1000.
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Leather Dealers’
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Chosen in State Convention.
Is desired that the boards Into which It Is
tween thle ooontry snd theee new poases1
HeADQUABTEKS
Xhis
to be reduced at the mill shall be.
Republican State Committee, >
ilons.
Secretary Blob stated that he bad done the logs ate peeled of their bark,
Augusta. Maine, Jan. 4. 1U00. )
Allen the crowbar being need to pry off the
rent telegrams to Congressmen
To tho Republicans of Maine:—Prior
rod Littlefield that the Portland Board think integument, which is sometimes
the log being turned to 180J two Presidential eloctoraat large,
a foot In
depth,
if ’I rede was In favor of the adoptlen of with
jaokeorews when such Is practicable, corresponding to the two United Stales
,beee resolutions.
toget at the under side.
senators, were nominated iu Stato convention, and the remaining electors, corZenaa Thompson, iUq urged that the
responding to the memb.rs of the United
rotlon that tha president and moratory
MEN.
UNLUCKY
States House of Representatives were
ha
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banquet a snocesa.
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Searatary Rloh called the attention of la tbo mo}orlty[of own the 111 look It Presidential
eleetoia must he nominated
the members to e sat of resolutions whloh only apparent, the true explanation bain, In State
Convention, and I have therebad been adopted by the National Beard nb. delolanoy In tbo man hlmoelf of fore included in the call six electors.
if Trade that an appropriation of 11100,000 whlob ho lo totally
unoonaalooo. Ho
J. B. MANLEY, Chairman.
to know
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President lioolhby
whether If the rook bad not been la piece
hearing on the
It would have bad mnj
Mr. Wright
wreck of tbe Californian.
answered that he dll not think that It
would hare bad and Secretary Kloh tuld
All of the three wreck* at this
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thirty years, so Secretary Klcb declared,
The Uohemlan
had been stupid affaire,
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TRUSTEE’S SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

■MCELUlEOMl

or PROPERTY or

Richmond

Water

Company.

Whereas (he Richmond Water Company, a
corporation existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Slate of Maino, by Its deed of trust
and mortgage, bearing date October 23d, 188*.
and recorded In the Sagadahoc K'gletry of
l>eods, volumo 7a, pages to 14 Inclusive. conveyed to the Portland Trust Company, a corporation existing under and by virtue of ihe laws
of said Stale of Maine, as trnsteo, the following described franchises, rights, privileges and
property, to wit
First: A certain piece of land situate In said
Richmond, on the northerly side of the Pitch—

Held road, so-called, and bounded me follows;—
on said road at an Iron bound
niuety-ilght (38) feet westerly from a point
on said road opposite the southwest corner of
the dwelling bouse of Jsoim Parks, thence ou
sa:d road nortfcfl
went two hundred nod
eighty-one aid one half '2*1'%) feet to an Iron
holt; thence nor»h 20". e?et seven hundred
fourteen and one half <714'9> leet to an Iron
bolt; thence south 70°, east two hundred and
eighty u’wi) leet lo an iron bolt; thence south
west seven hundred forty-three and cue2b
half .743' 1) feet to hound first mentioned, with
the right of way from said road to said parcel,
and over and la any part of the land of said
James Parks for the purpose of laying, operating and maintaining water pipes connected with
the proposed reservoir of tne Richmond Water
Compan), the said James Parks reserving the
right to enaoge the location of his barn without
paying damage; :t being the same premises described In a <leed of warranty given to the said
Richmond Water Company by James Parks,
dated August 7, A. l>. 1SW, and recorded In the
Registry of Deeds for Sagadahoc County, book
Cis, page 304.
neeorid: A certain lot of land and wharf, situ
are in said Bt kmood, in tic*« ounty of MagaUahoe. aud bounded and described us follows:—
Beginning At aii Iron bolt on the easterly line «>f
Front street. at the northwest corner of land of
Carlton lioudiette: thence along said easterly
line of l-'ront street seventy-six fe*t and three
Inches to a stake; thenen ou a course M. :..i'*
east to a stake at toy water mark
(W « > fiftyfour feet and three Inches from said lloudlette's
northeast corner, thence southerly by the river
at low water mark to said lloudlette’s northcast coiner; thence by said lloudlette’s north
line westerly to the point begun at; excepting
and reserving a strip two rods wide on tn«
southerly side Of said parcel from Front street
to the Kennebec River, conveyed to Weston
l.ewls and J. t*. Maxcy September 24. A. D.
1WS7, it being the sum** premises described lu
two deeds of warranty given by Emma Mat hum
to Ihe Richmond \Vale< Company.dated respectively July 2ii, A. D. 188b,*ai»d Feptember 2tth,
A. D. Iked, the former recorded In ihe Registry
*. uage
I f book
ol Dwdi for 1gad
303, and the latter recorde 1 In the same Registry. hook O'*, page BS1.
Ilurn A certain lot of laud aud wharf situate in said Richmond, hounded and described as
follows Rcginuing at a» iron Doit on the easterly side of Front street, two rods southerly of
Carlton lloudlette's southwest corner bound,
as fixed by him In writing July 2.’. l«v* given to
the town of Richmond; thence southerly on
said east line of Front street seventy-six leet
aud four Inches 10 a stake; thence lu a course
s. 33*hJ E. to a stake at low water mark at the
northeast comer of land conveyed to the Richmond Water Company by Emma MaUtorm
thence northerly along the river at low water
mark fifty-four feel and litre.* inches to an iron
bolt; thence on a course N. 4*-;. W. to the
point begun at. It being the same premises described in a deed of warranty given to the Rich

Commencing

«

July 20. A. i». lows.recorded lu Sagadahoc
Registry, book d», page 502. and In a deed ot w ar
given to the Ht‘,!tnioo«l W?.'*r Company
brown, dated September 24th. a. l».
by Marv
recorded In said Registry, book 09, page
dated
ran tv

Our Spring Woolens
Have been received and
for
inspection.
can find all the

LATEST

You

NOVELTIES

.IX..

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics.
IN SPRING OVERCOATINGS
wc have all the
new
shades in
Covert Cloths, and in Wool Diagonals and Vicunas wo have tho
new Oxford shades.

IN

BUSINESS

SUITINGS

have a wide variety of stripes
and cliccks in both Worsted and
Scotch
effect*.
Our lino of
we

'fROr.SEHINGS

are
selected
from tho best ENGLISH and
DOMESTIC makers and you will

find tho

largest assortment in

Portland.

If you want

a

FANCY VEST
liavo them from the
the very loudest and
tiling ever made.
wo

quietest

to

swcllest

REUBEN K. DYER,
Merchant Tailor,

^Fourth:

All the right, title aud Interest, estate
and property of the Richmond Water Company
and sliiKtiUr the water wonts now
all
in aud to
constructed. operated and maintained by the
Richmond Water Company, or said trustee. In
the said town of llichmoud; ulso all water
rights, a'l the ways and rights of way acquired
by the Richmond Water Company in connection
with, or for the purposes of constructing, oiier
at lug or maintaining said water works, together
with all dams and water rights, all ways and
rights of way. privileges, buildings, structures,
house*, reservoirs, pumps, machinery, tools,
engines, hydrants, Implements, main and dis
trlnutmg pipes, and all other thing* whatsoever
to. or
now
which
belong or appertain
which may be used for the purpose of constructing. operating or maintaining said water work*;
auu all iho profits, income and revenue! toatise
therefrom. Including all the rentals from hydrants and lucotne from water rates, and all
prolits. Income ami emoluments derived from
any aud all contracts with said town of Rich
rnond; ami all other property, rear, persouaior
mixed, belongin'.: to sh! 1 Richmond Water tom
pany, together vskll» its fianchlses, charier and
amendments made thereto, and all powers,
rights, grants, privileges, benefits, advantages,
immunities and exemptions granted thereby,
and all the propel ty of • very name ami inline
which now beltings to the Richmond Water
Company, and connected with or appertaining
to said water works now being constructed,
equipped and operated within tne said town of

are now

ready

375 Ft re, Near Foot of Exchange Street.
fob24dtf

OLD GOLD
Remodeled. exchanged or bought for cash. We
highest cash price as we use It in our
We can make von any Article you wish
from your old gold.
MclvKNNKY, Manufac;an2Cdtf
turing Jeweler, Monument Square.

pav the
factory.

ANNEAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Engineer'Mining and Developing Company
Of Colorado, will be held m tj'$ rooms or the
Secretary. si Exchange stiver. HUf r!!v. on'
Saturday, the al day of March. 1 OO, at 3o clock
p. m., tor the choice of officer** and the transacting of any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Tims. J. LITTLE, Secretary.
l*oi Hand, Me.. February 21,1900.
febildpit

Richmond.

Said deed of trust and mortgage having been
made to secure au issue of bonds oi >aid Richmond Waitr Company to the amount at par of
sixty thousand (00,000) dollars, payable on the
first dav of November, 1900, lu lawful money of
the United States of America, at the Portland
Trust Company, in Portland. Maine, (•caring Interest at the rate ot five per cent i*er annum,
with Interest coi»i*oos attached here to, payable
semi-annually cn the first days of Febiuary ami
August, at -aid Portland Trust ( otnp&ny, lu like
lawiul money, on piesmitation and surrender of
saul coupons' us tuey respectively become due,
forty of sai l honds nciug of tbe denomination
of one thousand dollars each, and forty of said
bonds bring of the denomination of five bundled
dollar* each, all of which bonds have been negotiated by said Richmond Water Company and
are now outstanding in the hands of the several
holders thereof.
And whereas It Is provided lu the second article of said deed of trust and mortgage, that lu
ease default shall be made in Iho payment of the
prlrn-ip.il of any of said bonds a! maturity, or in
payment of any of the said coupon* attached to
any of said bonds. Recording to tbe tenor Thereof, or in the fulfilment of any of the other requirement* to be kept or performed by the said
Richmond Water Company as in said deed of
tiust sod mortgage Is provided, then the said
Port and Trust Company, or its successor or
successors, in Us discretion, tnav, ami upon flu*
written request of ti e holders of a majority of
the bonds secured by *ald deed ot trust ami
mortgage then outstanding aud unpaid, shall,
with or without entry, sell and dispose of the
premises ami property thereby conveyed, and
all the Improvements, substitutions. renewals
and additions that may havo been heretofore
made thereto, at public auction in the town of
aiul place of sat s sain in some newspaper published hi said town, if any. ami also m some
paper published in tl:c city of Portland, mire in
each weeks for three months next preceding the
time appointed for said sale, ami shall convoy
the same by proper deed or deeds io the purchaser or p«re2ia*ers, absolutely and In fee sim>«le shall forever bar the said
ple. aud such
Richmond Water Company, aud all nersoi.s
claiming underlie from all right ami Interest
therein, whether at law or in equity; and for the
purpo-c of cotnpletiug such sale, authority Irrevocable Is hereby conferred upon the said Trust
Company as trustee, to make, execute and deliver all the proper deeds to pass to the purchaser or purchasers at saiu sale the wIioIh title
to the pi opertv and rights conveyed to said
Portia ml lrust Company, trustee as aforesaid.
And whereas default has been made in tno
payment of (hi Interest coupons attached to the
said bonds, to wit: coupons for interest fati ng
behrunrv 1st, 18U0; August
due August isr.
1st, l«iy; all of which remain due aud m.pail;
ami w hereas the holders of more Ilian a majority
of the bonds of said Richmond Water Company,
now outstanding and unpaid, secured by said
deed of truet aud mortgage, have requested in
writing said Portl uui Trust Company.as trustee,
to sell and dispose of, in accordance witu the
provisions of snul deed of trust and mortgage,
ail ami singular, the property, franchises, rights
ami privileges conveyed 10 said Pun laud Trust
Company as trustee by said deed of trust and
mortgage, together with all improvement*, substitutions, renewals and additions :hat have
herrtofore been made thereto, «t public auction
iu the town of Richmond. fir«t publishing a notice
ot Ui* time aud place ot said sale hi some newspaper published in said town of Ui--htn«>m1. and
also in some newspaper published iu the citv of
rortiaiiJ. once in ea3h week, for three months
next preceding tbe time appointed for said sale,
lu the manner and for the purposes set forth m
said deed of trust ami morrgMge.
Now therefore, the Portland Trust Company,
in consideration of the premises an iu accordance with the written request of the holders of
more than a majority of the bonds ot said Kichmoud Water Company now ou* stand lug and unpaid, secured by said deed of trust and mortgage. and pursuant to the authority contained
in said deed of trust and mortgage as aforesaid,
hereby gives notice that, as *al1 trustee, it will
sell
at
miction, at the pumping
public
station ot the Klchmoud Water Company,
of
on
in
said
town
the
Richmond,
twenty-sixth day ot May. l'joo, at teu o'clock In
the forenoon, ail and singular the system of
water works, franchises, rights, privileges and
property hereinbefore convoyed by saiu Richmond Water Company lo said Portland Trust
Company as trustee by said deed of trust aud
mortgage, together with all improvements, substitutions, renewals aud additions that have
beeu heretofore made tnereto, for the purposes
set forth in said deed of (rust and mortgage.
Dated this firth day of February, in tbe year
nineteen hundred

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,Trustee.
By 11. BL ILKR, Treasurer,

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE.
COU It KITED TO JA\. I, 11)00.
of rice nouns.
/'os'ninster’a Office, (Sundays excepte 1 0.03
a. in. to 5 p. m.
t n»hier*s office, (Sundays excepted.)
8.00 a.
in. to «J.ot» p. ni.: Money order department, :* oi
a. m. t«> «'..oo p. iil: Registry department, V.oo a.
m. to 6.00 p. m.
General /itinera. (Sundays excepted.) 7.TO
a. m. to T.oo p. in.
Sunday* o.oj to io.uo a. in.,
l.uo to 2.00 p. ui.
Carrieri' Deliveries, (Suudays excepted.)—In
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 7.00. 0.00 and 11.oo a. in.. 1.30 and
0 p. m.; in other sections at mm a. m.. t.JO p. in.
Sunday delivery at office window, y.oo io 10.00
а. m.f l.oo to 2.00 p. in.
Collections from street
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. in., 4.00 and s.uo p. in.
Sundays, 6.00 p. iil only.
All HIV A I*

A V It OKPAUTCRK <>K MATTS.

Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston \ Maine
railroad (Eastern Division)
Arrive at 12.lft,
5.no and 10.45 p. m.; close mm and 1 45 a. iil.
’.oo and 9 00 p. iil ; Sundays, arrive
12.45
and
H.oo p. m.. close n.lfta. m., ; .30 and y.oo p. m.
Boston, Southern and Western, and Interne*
rtlate offices and connections, via Boston uid
Maine railroad. (Western divislou)—Arrive at
10.45 a. in.. 5.3o and 8.20 p. in.; close 6.00 and 8.0J
and 11.30 a. m., and 2.30 p. iil
Moslem, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.ooand 4.30 a. in.. 12.45 and 6.1.5 p. m.; cl.^e
б. 00. 0.45 und 11.45 a.ni.. and 9.00 p.m.
Sundays,
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a. in., and y.oo
p. in.
lion via Maine Central
allroad—Arrive at 2.0#
:iml U.oj n. in.. 12.45 ami 6.15 p. in.; close at 0.00,
!>.•»:■ and 11.45 a. m 4.15 anti 9.00 p. in.
Farmington. Intermediate offices and cnnr.eetlons. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at 7.13 a. in. and 12.15
°
p. ni
dockland. Intermediate offices and connections via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 aud 11.45 a. in.
Skowhegan, intermediate offices aud conueoLlous, via Maine ( entral railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. in.; Clone al 12.15 p. in
Island Pond, Ft., Intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Kaliway—Arrive at 8.J0, il.4o a in.. 6.00 p. in.; Sundays 8.J0
aud 5.00 p.m.
a. in.; close al 7.30 a. in.. 1.00
Sundays 5.00 p. in.
Gorham. S. II., Intermediate offices and connections, \ia Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.30 and 11.45 a. in., aud 6.00 p. in.; Sundays 8.30
Suna. in.; close at 7.30 a. in., 1.00, 5.00 p. in.
days at 7.00 a. in. aud 5.00 p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 and 1LU a. m. and
lu.
’.00 p. in., close al 1.00 and 5.U0 p.
Sunday
close 5.00 p. in.
.'.•canton. I t., Intermediate offices and counections. via Mountain Division M. C. IL K.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. ni.; close at 8.00 a. m.
y. //.. intermediate offices and contin diet t.
nections via Mountain Division M. C it. K.—
Arrive at 8.50 a. in. and 3.40 p. m.; close at a a.
in. and 12.00 ni.
iiuchrUcr. y. //.. intermediate offices and connections, via Portland & Rochester railroad—
Ai rise at 1.45 aud 6 00 p. in.; close at 0.30 a. nn
ami 12.00 m.
Otmberland MW*. Gorham and If esfnroore
(saccaropixO Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.45 and 6.90
n. m.; close 6.30 aud i2.uo a. m. ami 5.30 u. in.
South Portland. WtUarxl and • ope Cottage—
Arrive at 7.30. 11 .00 a. m. 8.00 p. m.; close .630
x. m.. 1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
Pleasanttlal* end Cash Corner— Arrive 7.30
nnd 11.15 a.in. aud 4.30 p. m.; close 7.30a.m.
»nd 1.30 and 6.30 p. in.
ISLAND

MAILS.

Peaks /stand—Arrive at 10.00 a. m.; close at
1.30 p. ui.
Chebeague Islands—At*
Jlarpttueil, long and
rive at 10.03 a m.; close at 1.3o p. m.
STAGS

MAILS.

Bowery Beach— Arrive at 5.30 p.m.; closest
LOO p. m.
Cape Elisabeth and KnightrIJIe— Arrive at
130 a. in. and 5.3Q p. m.; close at 6.00 a. m. aud
LOO p. in.
Thick Pond, Pride's Comer, Windham. -Vo.
Wtndham. Jiaymond and South Casco—Arrive
at 11.00 a. in.; close al L00 p. m.

normal (apply *f rain dnrtnw th*
In Ih* teal twvntymonth of Fa ternary.
alno day* th* pnolpttatlon to* Portland
baa baan 11 aa, a moat nanaual neorJ.
Tb* wind la th* dorm of yaatarday nad
Inal evening wm not th* hip bad Uai ha*

MIMIC AND

tb*

STREETS RIVERS.

lbs rat* waa a* its highest last don
farty-three
dm when It wad blowing
ft stldom baa bappsnad
ml In aa boor.
and vicinity
that tns triad In tble dtp
tana onr forty mllaa aa boar.
Th*
Than an no il«na of a o*M ralm
tanntWr la low nM over the so on try aad
lb la aanally maaaa ibal aald aad alaarlap
Bat aa tb* wnlhtr
wsalbar will (allow.
map lav Partlaad yoalwday than wm*
that anab a aeadlttoa
ao Indtanttoaa
would follow.
At lb* tarn a* wbloh Ih*
baromstar waa foiling laat analog the
ofBalala ot tb* Donna slated that B waa
sbsls bailaf the* Ih* severity af the damn
mud saaas within a few boat* if tb*
dom Uaalf dM not anUraty 1*1 Op with
la a abort Han They han't thstr opinions mostly (tom tb* aomparlaaa with
waa Ik*
tb* norm at Norfolk, wblsk
la tb*
•am* aa tkat wblab raged he**,
morning hi Norfolk tb* alarm was abont
tbs asm* aa It waa In Partlaad daring tb*
after noun of yaatarday and lad * Tania*
The mark* of tb* baromatar at Borfolh
In th* mornlag nan 9M.5, wbU* at Partland lad Bight the point* was* 89.4, with
Tbs dorm
tbn baromstar dill falling.
woo cun'red aiNcrfolk lad light aad bad

that

The Entire City Covered With Several
Inches of Slush and Water.
The Most Disagreeable Storm of
the Season Yesterday,

Out
Cars Bothered.

Lights Were

Electric

Trolley

and

Suspend Work
Californian for Day.

It Was Fonnd Necessary to
on

pa*—d that point.

1 ware lined with
people who were welting
We have enjoyed all blade of weather
When
In the various doo'wayt toe • oar.
to
during tbe pest week, enough variety
the oar won Id heave In sight the people
satisfy tbe greatest kicker In the Tillage.
would wade through the slush and rivuW# bate and It cold and we bate bud It
their
lets whteh would te sure to com
it baa scoffed and U bee rained,
warm.
feet.
Then after getting
thoroughly
and ae an Intermediate oondltlon It haa
soaked the oar would at loot be reached.
balled. It baa been good shlgbing, end it
In Ibis storm
One or two Umbrtllas were supetlluous
baa also been good wheeling.
for the wind was blowing so hard that
to enwarm
been
enough
boro
days
these arilclei were wholly oselsss to withsummer
advertises
oourago boilers to
stand tiro force of elements.
olotblng and bare lime to prepare for tbe
During the day and up to wltblu n few
The bicycle dealers and golf slick
rush.
minutes after alx o’olook tbs wind war
a limited
for
were
happy
men
supremely
It
from t'is direction of the nartbmat.
period of this week, and thou It was the than tblftsd around to ttw southeast and
and
far
overakatee
of
the
seller
turn of
oontlnued
to blow
(mm that time on
The coal man nave had their Incoate.
from that direction.
aa
looked
It
one
time
really
ning* and at
The atcrm which bad ttrnok the oily
if the leu men might find business opened
The under- and vicinity with such emphatlo terra
a little earlier than nenal.
first appeared Wednesday morning over
taker, tbe druggist, tbe doctor, the com
writer the gulf states and by yesterday morning
poser of resolutions of reep»ot and
The bad moved up to the Dlsiriet of Columbeen
busy.
of epitaphs have all
the barometer at Its lowest polo t belightning rod men have believed their bia,
hd S
During all of tbe day It was
bney aiesm py; beginning, for we here ing
either snowlag or raining on all rid os of
had thunder showers and a bouse near
this section, according to the temperahere was reported to have been struck by
We have seen opesi oars run- ture. The wind was at lta highest point in
lightning.
the merntng at Norfolk, Vt„ where It
ning on the street and crowded to tbe
The man who brings In tbe wss blowing from the southeast at the
foot rails.
rate of forty ntllst an hour,
Norfolk,
drat May Bower haa beea hopeful ard
and
at one time believed however, was not to outdo Portland
Adam .Newb gin
at seven o'clock last evening observations
that he might be oaJled upon In a day or
weather bureau and
were taken at tbe
two to pen the few lines every oue longs
showed that the wind hors was blowAnd aa a final-) to It all oame tbe they
to eeo.
The heroineing at the same high rata.

yosltrday.

gtcrui of

This be

an

In

a

very

promising

way

that Portland's record withwill have been found to have
bulen that of tbo highest, at Nosfslk.
The barometer at tbit boar bad fillen
down to tbo low point of 39.4. Before alx
o'clock thare had been but little wind.
Tbe stow began falling In Portland on
hall whan there ware live or six Inohee of
Wednesday evening and oontlnued up to
eoon
and
anoW*Mnder
foot,
good healthy
yesterday noon, wben It obanged Into a
It
ralo.
Then
a
to
drizzling
this changed
blast oontlnued Its effects fur tbs
eieet.
begon to come In sheets and later by the next two home and than same tbe rain.
a
shoot
brought
eoon
foil.
Thla
buokst
Tbo rate of
preolpitatlcn In Portland
moat pleasing oondltloo of affairs under
In
during this storm was very great.
condition
foot and a still more entrancing
fact tbe rsoorda show that It was someoverhand.
The amount of prething remarkable.
Tbs Ice atcrm, for inch It was for a lit- cipitation of tbe snow and sleet up to the
tle time aeorly finished the street rrtil- time that tbe ruin bad commenced was
The loe on tbe trolley wires .UU of an Inch, and the amount of rain
ri ad treffls.
Hr rad So cripple the slaetrio roods and
that bad fallen from tbe time that It befar the greater part of tbe afternoon rats gun until a few minutes
past seven
were run wltb dlffieolty, accompanied by
o’clock was 1.6 Inches, by far tbe heaviest
> pyrotecbnlool display that was remark
daring any corresponding period this
able. Then when the rain came the side- winter.
The preolpltstlon of rain by th«
for
almost
became
Impassable
walks
a great
way In Portland this winter la
were running
streets
tbe
and
pedestrians
record
breaker, for It exceeds by nearly
three timet tbe average amount since tbe
strep® e.
h By
tbs_lints that rain began to fall time that the weather bureau was estabwhich was In tbe early part of tbs after- lished and obaervatlona Bret taken In this
noon, there was oocs'derable snow on the olty. Tbe weather bureau tAte established
groond. Tbe Incessant and vary heavy In Ibis olty la tbe year 1671, and alnoe
downpour of rain which fall during the that time observations nave been taken
altarnoon and evening melted thla enow every doy.
ao
that on nil of the streets there were
the opinion
Assistant Roche wee of
rivers of water and acres of slash. Than, while the storm waa raging daring tbe
the
Wretchedness
this
of
add
ta
nil
afternoon of yesterday that It was about
to,
mast of the sidewalks were covered with tbe roughest that bad been
exparlenoeu
who
ware
that
people
In this olty for a long ttma. By examinglare tea an
to
tbe
streets.
Tbs
obliged to be ant took
ing tbo records hla opinions were oosh
day was buy one fas tbs elec trio mil- firmed beyond n doubt. Tha average prereads.
Every oar during tbs afternoon cipitation of rain for the months of Feband evening was crowded wltb passengers ruary durine tbe last twenty-nine years
and among thane there ware as many who In Portland Is 3.99 Inobea. This year tha
bad to stead aa those who were fortunate
reached
tha
phenomenal
marks of an old
aar
with all of the
fashioned, railroad blocking, rip roaring
blizzard.
Everyone was delighted al tbs
proppeot of peetog eoin.-LMcg of an old
And
faahloned winter for a few hoars.
It began to
then they guessed again.

creasing

n

out doubt

prooipltatlon
aacnrlng seats.
figure of 9 35 lncbas, wblob exoeeda by n
was coming down
In prxftot great deal the amount that bos fallen la
torrents at els o'clock la tbs
evening, any month of February since observations
just at an hoar whan tbs storm ware br- bavo beea taken la Portland. This great
aaoagh

In

The rein

ing d rsad. At this Lima and far tka fol- amount that tall last month, It will bo
lowing kour Congress end Middle streets seen, waa almost three times aa great as

DTJuirs^r

Tba anneal visit of tta celebrated Ban*
uett-Moolton
Comedy aompany baa beoome am mat to tba amusement Una to
thla ally. Aa tbooaaada of oat alilesas
At
bare attandad tbalr parformaaoa la
baow tba reputation of tba
past aad
oompany ter keeping op tbo standard of
exeellenoa for whlob this oompany la Doted, they know what to expeot next. Manager Moulton premia: a Uto boat acting
oompany money eon prconre, a oar load
of
eoenery, tbolr own crjbsrtre, new
sto.

BIB EXCELLENCY.
“Hie Excellency, tbs Governor," whlob
win bo atan a* tbo Jeffaaoon theatre next
Tnrsday evening, U tpoken of at tolaroaUag, not merely aa aa attractive faroe,
but aa an exposition ot expert btetrloalo
The grasp at Erobmaa aitleta
work.
rt—‘~g to It la net only Individually
prvaeam ana of tbaao
lafiTtlm bat
dollsataly balanced dlapmya of art In
Inf pretatloo whlob are it
diamatls
refreshing to tbs discriminating playof the play and
Tbo aombtoatlon
goer.
la mid te fornlib additional
lie aetore
proof of the possibility of entertaining
resource
to vulgarity, donblo
without
caterers, or moral degeneracy. Capt.
MarehaU'1 work la
tpokon of aa foil nf
merriment, brilliant to wit, grotesquely
tuaay to toms of lla coaeUoatkua. The
mats will open Halurda# mornsale of
ing. prism ranging from (LAO la 80

Tbs daamar Uonraer Dtngley again
remained at bar dock at Pnaklln wharf
matte
white tb* Bay (Bate again remained at
BAT HO THU AFTERNOON.
maker
and
Boston
af
tb*
root*
This
tb*
There waa a large aodlenoa at Portland
two ramaln nighti fist both of Urns
afternoon when tbs
ft—man have nmalaad at tbolr wbarvaa theatre yntsrday
Elroy Stock oompany presented tba inon aooeoit of bad wulbar.
teresting and
pleasing drama “Bboolrt
A FLOOD I KA HKD.
C boa be sad 1
Mtaa
he forgive bar."
an
Tbs people along tb* Pr—ampooot
Erank Baraa appears I te good adraatagu
Th*
aaotber flood.
an tb* look anl for
Last eight In tplm of toe storm a goodwater had only risen four or dv* lashes
a splendid pelstead
a ini lan oa so Joyed
la lbs rlvar op la midnight lad nlgbt,
foamanoe of “Tba Land sf the Midnight
bat at tb* dorm aonttaed It waa brllevrd
Bon." wblob baa always bean one of tbs
Viat than wnold b* another frerbet on
ever
seen | to
most [popular
plays
lbs tea
this rlvar baton noon today.
Ms.
Burba aa Jason gave a
tbla olty,
w blob bar farmed la tba
rlvar U not as
Ontsbed and arttetle peitormano* that
thick

as

It

was

baton

the lad flood, but

a._a. a_

_•

._

to

te

thick enough to
d« an tmnwoae
Kelley ae Uapt. Jolly weather, woe emittot damage should a sudden rise
ing and ne aoted the put la a natural
of the river take pleas.
Mies Cheats again made many
menaar
ELECTRIC LIGHTS WERE OUT.
(rlenda by her clever work.
Tbs also trio h gbte In tbs ally proper
By request from n large number of
localities until Iodise “Sapho" will ba repeated Ibis afdid veiy wall la
moat
It 1«

anioant

ten o'slock whan they
suddenly
features In
oeaaed to boeoroe notloanble
tha prusDeet.
Every light la Portland
went out at 9.36 o'clock. This was aaaasd
bv tha breaking of the mala lino of the
Electric HI gut
Portland
oorepany at
Windham Center.
Up to midnight this
break bad not kws discovered,
though
ns soon as It occurred a large crew ot men
sterted out from both ends of the line to
The eauie
looaw the break and repair It.
for this aooldent was not known at the
power boose of the oompany, where It
about

waa

thought that tbe break might
at the latest.

be

re-

paired by midnight

UELLAUS WERE FLOODED.
deto tbe
The sewers were unequal
mand made upou them by the Immense
and In many
amount of aurfaoe water,
oases cellars ware
flooded and considerable damage done. A lire engine was asnt
out to Union station about nine o'clock
of the station
to pump out tha cellar
whose the rising water threatened to extinguish the tires.

NOTHING DONE ON CALIPORINAN.
No work was done aboard the disabled
Uellfornlan yesterday on aooount
of tho stormy weather. The seas rolled In

steamer

frightful manner so that tht strong undertow, which
resulted, prevented any
wask being done.
In the morning all of the
lighten,
the Myrtle, the Hlpho and tha Salvo whlefa
had arrlvsd from Boston, oame Into tUe
harbor.
The Myrtle and Slpko brought
wreck and
parte of the aargo from the
drew up at Cuetom House wharf when
tha aargo waa (amoved to the
sheds of
Pafog Darker. Tbe three tugs, tho Jo no.
tha Pallas and tbe Cooldanea also earns
The
from the wreck Into the harbor.
most of the cargo which vat brought In
yesterday constated ot canned goods
The storm waa vary wild ontalde on the
sea last Bight, bat Captain Barclay stated
that this would cause no danger to tbe
Californian tm-auae she was amply protooted by the Rant Island, aad by Cutil“All that we now want,"
ing's Island.
aald the port captain “la a fsw days of
a

ternoon.

In tbe afternoon the

npalr

onw

wont oat

and repaired tbe broken wires. No one
waa Inland as a result of the breaking of
tbe win.
PURMKU CH1KF

JUd'i'lSlf.

Johns, N. F., Merab 1.—Sir Frederick Bowker Trrrlnaten Carter, former
ehlef Justice
of New Foundlnnd, died
lost eight.
He was In hie HM year.
bt.

Died Thursday at Mx 6.80 p. a. at H *r
haaea on Coyle at met. Woodforda, a# acute
Brtgt tv Usmw, Jalla A., wife of J.
Patnatn ktriene Tha deommd waa bora
In Wsjds, Mo., August 8* 1M7, and bar
She
Balden name waa Jalla A. Wing.
Waa married t Mr. Stereo* January 1st,
ttasld* her husband sb* Isaraa aa
I97A
only son, Carl P., aged 16, ti mourn bar
Hhe bad no lmmsdlr.ti relatives,
lorn.
brother died
aa both her paras ti and a
Daring
baton eha waa throe years old.
the pait few yaais of bar Ufa she baa beau
111 health, but baa
a greet eofTerer from
bora* It all with much petleno* aad forttide. She wee an ettlve mam tor of the
UulTersallit pariah of Woodforda, and at
was treasurer
the time of hsr daoth she
Hhs
of tka Ladles Uolrsnallst Clrols.
waa a member or tho Samaritan Aseoclat'on and war a shatter member of Iona
titer of Portsbagtir order of Saetwa
It* Bnl worthy matron.
dent'd wife, a loving mother
and bad lived for cthen tron for self.
monrnad by a large
Me* death will be
Tha funeral will be
otrole of trtanda.
bald at 48 Coyle it-ast, Woodforda, Saturmad

aad

waa

Ufaa

was a

day

at 3 p. in.

WOODFOttDS.
Mr. Amaaa Cobb, Bast Deerlug, win
quite III for tha past two mouth*
la to muob lmrroeed that ho wlU soon be
able to get out of doors.
Mr. Natbanlel Band, Coyle street, who
bas been quits seriously 111 tha past few
Offals reported as mors eomfartabla.
The fever seam* to be leering him aad
bas been

tha pros pacts far roeovary are about area
this lima,
A delegation of the member* of Woodbine Hafcvhah
ledge of Portland wore
tba guests of Columbia Hebekah lodge at
Odd Fallows’ hall, Woodford*, last evening. Snppor was served, after wbieh s
murtral
Una programme of literary and

at

numbers

wee

rendered.

A Una time

bad by all.
,|Mls* Llszle Buck is sntstltutlng at tbe
Woodford* post olllee during tbs absence
of Postmaster Huston, who Is 111 with t
Bbs Is assisting tbs assistant, kllss
cold.
Anno D. Hatton.
At tba meeting of Hooky Hill lodge,
Knlgbto dt Pythias, hald last evening
tbs ranks of page and esquire went conPlano were also
ferred on o candidate.
discussed for the bolding of the fifteenth
anniversary exercises ot tbe lodge, klareb

Tbe H. S. C. olub of Highland square
bold Its last meeting ot the homo of Mr.
The Dramatic Mirror bat tba following Prank Hanks, Woortfords street, A vary
very complimentary notice ot the popular enjoyable time was baLgomes and mutlo
4
Biftley MoCnllum by tha Highland Square orchestra occuBartley MoUallnm:
whose pcrtrtelt appeare on tbla page, baa plng Iks attention
and Interest of the
n high reputation ae an actor of character
members.
Light refreshments were
roles, but hs bss won no grantor success served during tbe evening.
than as Squlra Bartlett In “Way Down
The scholars of tha Hearing high school
East," in whloh role be la sppssriog this are to have a short entertainment and
has
rsMr. MoUnllum's work
Members of
season.
school social this evening.
critics the Alumni association are Invited free
tbs
oelvsd much praise (row.
wherever bs has played.
Bis has bean Complimentary tickets are being sent
pronoonosd the most srtlatfb portrayal of wherever possible and a large attsndanoe
tbe part ever shown; a portraiture absola expected.
lutely true to lift, worthy to ba classed
HEAL ESTATE THANSPEIIS.
with tbe aehleretusnt* of Joseph JailerHenman
Herne
and
These transfers of reel smuts have bean
son, James A.
the .Cumberland county
teoorded at
Thompson.
“For sevrrsl season> past Mr. McCu’
registry of deeds:
Botes Torrey and 8arah K. Torrey of
lum bas snsoassfally managed • lummsr
stock company at Peak’s Islsnd, Port- Palmoutb to Martha E. Dillingham, for
land, Me. Hs bas successfully gained |1, a lot of land in Palmoutb.
Martha H. Abbott te Mary J. Wilson,
grant popularity among Portlanders fur
Porttbs exoellenos of bis companies and pro- for II, U1 iquare rods of land In
ductions. Tba oornlag summer Mr. Mc- land on tho northwestern elds of the road
Collum etatsa that his stock enterprises leading from Alisa’s Corner to Morrill's
2ABXBEV MOCULLUM.

will bs more extsnslre, as bo will ■»•tbrss oo in panics, and Is making arrangements to secure A metis Bingham
and Edward J. Morgan to bead two ot
tbste. The third will bs headed by sir.
MoCallnro.’*

ags

KObkl.Nl

CLuS

CONCERT.

Corner.

Edward dykes of Brldgton to Clinton
P. Harriott and Ara C. Herrick of Brtdglo that town.
tun, for |6o0t real estate
to
Huth W. Purlnton of Harpswsll
Woodbury 8. Purlnton of Harpawell, for
on
Ureat
|l, land In Harpawell and
island.
John Whalen af Lawrence to Nells Ji.
Hue of Yarmouth, tar 11.100 a lot of land
In Yarmouth.
Wlltur P. Dresner of bouth Portland to
Plorenoo A. bonnet! of door taro, for IL

There was a special operatic programme
given ywlerday morning by tbe Hoeslnl
club, whloh was particularly attractive
tn the choice of selections, as well aa In
lbs tendering of them.
Uwlng to tba
weather these was not a very large audi- n tot of lord In bear boro.
enoa present, and
for
Wllbar P.
very fortunately
to
Plorenoo A. Bennett
thorn who wato net able to be
there, it Drearer, for 11, o lot of lend on the westnext
will be icpeated
to
Ihursday.
erly ilcle of the road loading from Saco
Tba ofoolng number waa a piano quarDor ham In the town of ccxrboro.
tette

tJCAHBOHO HKPI'IIUCAN CAUCUS.
Newcomb
J. M.
curred !o*t vientng.
and W. H. Ormsby seorewaa chalrmau
Ury. The to'/owlng conlut tiune wen
uuule:

3BB

_mw

TOWNS.

et Inter eel flitftiret

by Onr Leeel

BATMUMtt

half

a

March

May

Seat Raymond, February 81.—Friday,
February tSd, waa a ted letter day In
lhe htetery of HlveraUe C ranee, aa
oa
that evening
they were rtelted by W.
W. State
State Mae tee U. Uerdaer and
Seen taty K. U. Libby.
Nctwlthttendng the hard travelling there were twenty
three mem here preeenl.
Hefreebmante of
aka and oooon were nerved. The meeting
free in nob enjoyed by all.
'lh» gale Saturday night did oonetderibh damage here.
The wlna blew eboot
Jamee
the
of
roof
•Ight feel from
Plammar’e barn, blew down a oblmaey
>n Cher lee K. Htront’e hoote, part
of a
rhlmney from Kulue Strout'e nonea and
broke a large balm gllaad tree In (mat of
Jhat lee Cols ■ bouae.
Charlie Cole le getting In eome timber
» hie heme
plane, nmlth of Sebngo
Lake haa It.
Mlae Hattie H. Moore la meeting with
|eod Became at Inrtrurtor of a private
■ehool in the bill where the taught dor*
lag the winter.
William H. Jordan nae In Ida tllo tweet
torn of the or op of leM. aa beeh end Juley
m whan It waa pnt la.
Warren C. Stronl hat a little girl qolte
III with toaellltle.
lhe obanguelle weather bar made It
rety dlffloult for the farraere to bnrreet
.heir lot, nary nol haring ae yet. pot In
crop.

Mr. Charles K. Thorpe haa been quite
ID with a bad humor, but la better.
(Jn aooount of Murm there hare been
eo chureh atrvlcee
for the leet two Hun-

rwTM,

CndiaHi Tow*

I

1, to and .1). April u and 17 and
11 tour* will lean Boatnn lor

WASHINGTON
Stopping at Philadelphia en roa • and vis It-’
lug all point* of iutaiest to Washington.

RfltO

Except

Si ip pi-r

No.

$25

nr nine.

Deta led Itineraries of D. N BELL. Tourist
Agent 204 Washington street, Vmloa
J. It. W«K>I>.
(iC<>. W. BOYD.
Ass^t Ueu’l Pse*. AgU
0«nT Puts. Agent.
febJTUtmar 19 nrm

STATE OF MAINE.
To file Ekclort of the
I’orffaud.

City

of

Pursuant to warran s from ih* Mayor and
A Mermen of the < Ity of Portland. I hereby
warn and uotMl the Ufl«bi tants of said City of
Portland, qua'lfted aeoorIva^r to law. to meet at
ihvlr respective ward rooms on tho hi st Monday of March next being «h fifth day of said
mini'll, at eight o'clock >n the forenoon, then
and there to give In their votes fur mayor, one
aidormnn, tines common couocllmen. a warden. clerk and two city constables In each ward
except Hi »t each tsl ml ward may choose one
BOUStahU) to seive for one year.
Also In wards one. three, flvo and eight to
choose a readout of said ward t» servo as a
member of the supcrlctendlug school conunlttco for two years, siul hi ward four to choose a
resident of sahi ward to s«*rve as a member of
tlic superintending school commit*;* lor out*
year.
Alio for three female members of the superintending seuo/l committer. two of whom shall
bold office for the term of two years and ono for
the term «*f one year.
The polls on such day of election to remain
r>p«n until five o'clock in the afternoo i, when
they all ill be closed.
EDW IN U UTEB, Ctty Cl-rlc.
marvdtd
Portland. Mnr**n |. woo.

mTK OF 1YI4IYE.

laye.
The liut reeeion of the clrole wat held
at Mra. (water Jordan’e, Wedneeday, FebA large omilenoe were prawn»
ruary 11.
Meat olrels
ana a fle<> tune waa enjoyed.
Mareh 7, with Mra. Klvena by mend a.
SCARUUHO.
c«i||Ub V/urwr,

rou

—

* mo

w*

Sunday mu of e'lort-r duration tban the
two Last,
bat parhape of greet-r vlclenoe. Xhe wind wae fearful In many
plaoes, and the roada were overflowed.
do
The Nonesuch river threatsned to
ntueii damans, bat fortunately the rain
oeased in time to prevent the loo dusting.
Tbe oold of Monday and X'uvsday was
Xhe wind, together with the
Intense

cold,

adtutui.:

kISSUX*"'* PirtM Ilf
on

Cormpoudrute.

was

tonight the strong comedy drama “Tn*
Knemy will be preeented eod at
it It one ef tbe best plays in tbe Klroy
16th
repertoire there should be a large boast.

Secret

by Miss Philbrook and Mlaa Weeks,
Mias Cobb and Mrs. El well.
Tbe ladles
played the overture of Taanbauser with
lair wenwMjr.
a keen appreciation of Ite
levities and
The etetmer Forest Queen attempted gave a thoroughly cut isfylng and aitLt'o
to make a trip to the strainer yesterday rendering of thle ever popular reli ction.
The ether lnrtranier til selection kept
but me obliged to return to the harbor
on acooant of tha etoria.
this Intcoop the high etindeed ert by
In addition to many of the passengers duct >ry numtor, for tbe duet given by
tbe Californian who
Allis Bblltrcok and
Alius Marks of a
booked to tail on
Ccmlnlon
■til rail on tha
Saturday, IKtyourrl from "Lew dugLencti" wse
there still alto be several of the mem lure jerfot'y
delightful, as well aa Alisa
of tbe orew of tbe Collforlnan who will Bhiibroak's vlgorons end spleltol renderFeuarxanber Irons
Die
return on that strainer.
ing of the
Walkur'a*.
Mr. Cain eondnat-a the (boras, which
ICE ON TROLLEYS.
was net so large as
usual,
owing no
doubt to tha wrnthsr, and tha Bridal
Bothered the Habarbau Cara Part of Chorus from Lohengrin, and “with Marthe Day.
tial ktratae" from Alda, were pleasingly
The cars on the tuburban branobee of
the Portland Kallroad wen bothered yesterday afternoon on aeoouat of the lay
oondltlon of tha trolley wires. The Westbrook ears wen the latest, but during the
early part of tha evening as tha weather
moderated and tha loe waa freed from tha
wlrta tha eara resumed
their schedule
time.
the trolley win
About three o'olook
Raven street on Forest
near the fool of
the same
avenue broke, and at about
win on
time then waa a bseafe In tha
KleoSteven a Plain* avenue a* Manilla
aiadn a tempotrlolan Blackball'! men
rary repair By taking the win from the
ground and tying them ap. A little later

Items

Mil*. JULIA A. STSVKN&

BENNETT AMU MOULTON.

repertoire,

MAINE

OBITUARY.

DRAMA.

rendered It almost

naaafe

to

ven-

from home. It Ib an old laying:
“No weather la 111, If the wind la still.”
Wa nrs almost lnollned to think bo.
Mrs. lleory Coin icings la (till vary 111,
but her recovery la looked for.
Mias Vera Hear leg la much batter.
Wtlford Kingston of New Canaan, wae
In the plaoj Saturday, calling on friends.
He baa been spending the winter In New
ture far

Hampshire.
Haeter Arthur Hearing Is the
of a line tit. Bernard pup.

proud

iwuer

CUMBKHLAND.

Cumberland ss.
supr.Moc Judicial court. In Equity, February
zr.th.. A. D. UWO.
hdwln K Iteekbert v*. Tho Coder wood Company. In Fquily.
lu the ai ove eutUIed cause, Clarks H. Uenbc,
having been granted le ivh to Intervene, ami
having fHcd a petition for the ilbirttiltion of
siM Trustees. Edwtu K. liecklmt ami William
II. Looney, having nio t their first report and
account therein. It H Ordered that notice
thereof he given by publishing nn attested copy
of Uib order one week Iu the Portland Daily
ewsEastern Argus,
I'rcss and flu* Bail
pnpers printed m IHiInnd In ssld County, the
first publication lo be at least fourteen days
prior to return duv, that all persous interested
may appear before our Justice of said ttupremo
.Iu jlci.il Court, at Portland aforesaid, on Tuesday the twentieth day oL March. A. L>. CIO®, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon auJ then and there
show cause, if any they have, why said petition
should not be granted ami said report be accepted nud ac otiul allowed.
B. L. MT'iNK. Clerk.
A true copy.
B.C. STONE, Cl rk.
Attest:mar-41 w

SalCs Near ClRIflN Hquare.
|;1I(hT < LASS location, i.ic^ brick redd nee,
X1 t» rooms and bath, la complete repair, hot
For

Must
water heat and all other co-ivculences.
W. II. WALI*** sold al once.
Price ®.»7»io.
tnaraujf
DIION a CO.. laO Middle street.
Mr. Pennell and* MrW
track <f.
and Thrr.day
Langley ret unol home
morning wont to Madiscn to oczxfcr with
the county attorney.

lost

Cumberland Centre, Feb. 118 —The Y.
P. 8. C. K at tbelr annuel business
mooting held last Monday, elected the

A BOH.H

HKSwL.U'JMfill.

Washington. March l.—rtip essn&aidv*
following officers:
falser of Mew York Introduced the folPresident—Mrs. Neills P. Jordan.
lowing reeolatloa Inn the House*
Vice President—Ktbel C. Blnnohard.
’'Kesolvesl, That the lf« piLTIo of the
Seo. and Treaa—Philip L. Ulanobard. I*
United l:Lite* syropathUfl with the brave
Chairman Prayer Meeting Corn.—8. 8.
J. Porter.
Hoars In their ‘truggh* for freedom aud
H.
Chairman Lockout Com.—Mabel
Independence and heruty deci *ree :bat the
Chase.
llo And
Com.—Carrie [eonle of tho South Afr.can iepui
Chairman Missionary
the Orange Erea State arc, end r,f right,
F. Wilson.
Social Com.—Fred A. Sbnw. ought to be free and independent and the
L.
Mualo
Com.—Carrie
hair man
of the United Statos hereby
Congrees
Blanchard.
rsmonalrsta#
against thu
Chairman Temperanoe Com.—Geo. U. (rutts&s and
war
now
barbarous
Swaetalr.
Ulng waged by
agalnat the patriots of
A ottlxena’ aauoua for the nomloatlon of Ur* at Britain
town ofheers la called for Saturday after- South Africa, and toe President Is here3
o’olcck.
noon next, at
by aithrrtsed to take such steps as may
Xhe term at Gre*ly Institute oloeed on
in his judgment to s^oora
be expscient
Friday last fur u vacation of two weeks
There was an exhibition for tbs brnellt and bring about an bonorab’e peace beof the school paper In the eveolng.
tween the contending parties.f*

""

8hall-man

WINDHAM.

MO SIGNS OF A WHELK.

Legtow-UalL
Windham. Teh. 21.—A qolet bat pl-nsant

wedding

wae

celebrated

on

Wednes-

day evening, February ablh, at ttm tsslHail,
denou of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
of Windham Centre, when their only
Wlnnlfred
Miss
Beilha
Hall,
daughter.
John O.
was united In marriage to Mr.
l.egnw of the rams town. The ceremony
J. K. Alkies.
was performed by Uuv.
X'he best wishes of many relative! and
Irlonda follow Mr. nod Mrs.
Legrow Co
Mrs*
their new home at Brunswick, Mo.
for
several yeurs past
Legiow has teen
onoof Windham’s eucc-nsfal public sobool
t-aoberi
They will bo at their home
after April 1st to their friends.
uiimvnN ii

Halifax, N 8., Marjh 1 —There Is still
nothing to indicate what vessel If any,
Yarmouth or what
bas bsen lost neat
ship the carcasses of oattlo and ether
washed ashore tb*ru
wreckage wbioh
was from.
The steamer Yo’a
Tuesday
from bt. J hn arrived today and tailed
>gtln tonight for Liverpool
MAKING MONEY NOW.

Wnahlngton, Maroh L-The total tovermuent receipts for February were £4’*,031.385 and the expenditures $37,7-8,473,
leaving a surplus for the month cf 97,8U?t*
7U3.
During the last eight months ’be
Benja- total receipts have exce ded the expendi-

KloLmond, February 21.—Mr*.
min Costello, an elderly .'aly, slipped on
etrwt this
irorae loe. white Growing Slain
afternoon, anrl fell, breaking her hip.

Mokerttor. W. H. Ormsby; town olark,
BOAUD OF EXAMINATION.
f. M. Newcomb; selectmen, Jo-eph V.
Augusta, Morob 1. —General orders ko.
LarruLer, U. V. MlUlken, it. M. Laugh
tire adj.Unt
general's
llu; town treasurer, U. M. Watortooea; 0, l.susd from
road oUko Tborsday, nail tor a meeting of tbe
collector or texee, G. W. Knight;
I>, M. board of examination at the Busts Bones,
cornrnleefnnsra, F. K. Larrabee,
to post on tbe
Scow, C. L. Mlllikea; member of sol ool Thursday, March eighth,
otlleera:
committee, M. E. Koa.tua; supsrUt-nd- qualifications of the following
auditor. First Infantry, Captain John Bird, maect of coioola, Edna K. I.lhby;
E. H. MlUlken; truant olSaara, ». A. jor-elect; first nontenant, Charles C. libtests, oaptaln-slect Co. H; second lieudrow; town agent, H. M. Libby.
A nsw town committee waa appointed tenant, Willard C.Pooler, brat UeuLuautL. eleot Co. Hi sergeant, Usorgo M. Crooks*,
E.
V. ML
Newoomb,
ae follows:
sound lleutenant-skst Cos H; aaptalo,
given.
Wakerhouse. V. W. Merrill, U. A. MLUIBlue Wood and Mias to ter were tha ken, A. 13. Larrabee.
Mlohaal J£. Con lay, oaptala-eleot Co. I*
saannd Infantry; sergeant, Wm. J. Motwo (o olite, both of wtum
sang with
wiuoh tsrti and apprsolat on. Alias Tu.trr
Letlan, aeoond Iluutanant-eleet Co. U.
‘itYNEDADE ABBIVKD.
Braysr and Baroarulle froa
sang tha
the alarm of yeaterdny the
Dating
TRACED TO PORTLAND.
Meyerbeer's "L'hto’.le Nu:d,” which
tteame*
Tyne dale of the Thomson Una
offered excellent opiortunity to ehow the
Finish 1—The aeruntaaaBkowheg&n,
arrived. She onu e into the harbor at i
bar voice.
UeilhlUty end ewattneas of
of hire. W. U. Langand two beura later dookad. She ysats-old daughter
o'clock
Mine Wool's reader log of
tbe baaatltol
ley wa* kidnapped from the home of h*r
la frem Shields, which pork aha Mk FebBeoU-t'on and fearer
from Weber's
In North Falrttald on MonThe trip waa rangn, hot no grandmother
ruary l.'th.
"Dor Vreieehul."
gave muoh pleasure,
Eltln tt. Brackett,
The only day, by bar father,
I Occidents took place.
unusual
and ehe received many
(ongretolst'oas
At the
who lives at T'owa,eod, Mass,
waa 40 Iona of anal
cargo
for bar dramatic rendering o' thlv wondertime Mr. and Mr* Brackett were dlroioert
fnl aria
*
the Child wa* *lyen to the mother.
BHAKEMAN INJURED.
The Spinning Cbo-ua froa tha Flying
Wednesday the sheriff. B. H. Prone!),
Dutchman wav ooilttrd, aa wall aa a
Lewiston, March 1.—Joseph Lafontaln, and Mr* Langley etarttd out in starch of
Brown and
rocvl dmt by Atlas
Mlae a hrakeman on the Li rune frank train, the mUsing pair.
They wers traced as
etvwnrd, torn of which will probably ha due In Lewiston at T.kT p. m., waa rsrl- far as Portland where they were entirely
given nest week, when as tt.«:d before uaaly Injured In soma unknown way as
tbe same piogramme will be repeated.
lbs train m palling oat of the Auburn
station on tie way to Lewiston Wednesday
FITZUKKALD IXJl-NU MULL.
Thl* questton arises in the family every
Ms was taken to the Central
evening.
It waa found day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O,
Wasblngtoa, Marah 1.— Hepreaentatlve Maine Genaral hrapltsL
Prea delicious and healthful dessert.
Fltsgernld at Mawaahnmita today oon- that hla Jaw was broken la thraa places
pared in two minutes. No boiling 1 no
tiuued securing a Igsetarve to a telegram and bin spine had suffered aaveroly. The baking!
and
add
water
boiling
simply
of sympathy to Gan. Cronje, the oaptlve extant af hla Injuries cannot be staked at set to cool. Ti»TO»»L*mon, Orange,
The a gestures now present,
lie U about twenty-eight years Uaapberry amkfltraw berry. Cut a packBoer com mender.
unmber one hundred.
of age.
age at your grooms today. 10 ote.

What Shall Wi Have for Dessert ?

ture

by |37,7c8,C00*

In tills city. March 1. by P.ev. Dr. Blanchird,
Charles II. Vose and Miss Idella D. Martshoiu, both of Portland.
in tills city. M iicti 1, by Rev. Dr. Ulanehar \
Andrew G. Moody and Mias Ivte L. Coombs,
both of porttand.
In Franklin, Nathan F. Bunker of Gould tber*
ami Miss May Belle Curtis of fcaatbrook.
lu Mad.las. Feb. 22, Thomas S. Dennison of
Brower and Mrs. Dora May Flynn of Mimtuas.
In Joneaport, teb. 21. Arthur Edwards and
M iss Georgia luunson.
lu Knatport. Feb. 21. Arthur B. Whelftley and
Miss Bertha Anderson.
In Millinocket. A. D. Snowman of Bucksporl
and M:ss Helen Horner ot Franklin.
MATH*
In this

city. March 1, Julia A., wf

e

of J. Pu>

u.iin steseas.

I Funeral Saturday afternoon at a o clock at
her late residence. 48 Covle street. Woodford e.
iu this city, March 1. Thomas Sliaituck. aged
88 years 8 memths u> uumtUe.
[Notice of fuueral hereafter. 1
la Gardiner, Feb. 20, Nathaniel MoI.ellaa
Whitmore. Fsq.. meed »• year-*.
In 1 11 Wftrth nTJ.. Feb. 28. Lydia M.. w:f*of
Hiouuen E. Winslow, an.I only daughter of Lean ter and Maria Stoveni. of Portland.
[Funeral fWs Friday afternoon at 2.30o’cl»t
at No. 52 BotTUoln street.
In Bnldel >id. Pe*. 27, Chryrtal M. Ubby.
aged h years « months.
To Saco. Fab. 28. Herbert M. Cleavea, aged
U) years ft months.
Ip Rockland. Feb. 22. Harriet R_ widow of
Bent. F. Palmer.
In Augusta. Feb. 22. Peter Raines, 2d, ^ged
81 years.
lu Thom i-.ton, Feb. 3>, Capt Jena hau SUoug
a/ed 78 years.
r*i Hampden, Peb. 23, Andrew Burns, a;;ed
7» year a.
la Foacroff, Feb. 22. David Greeley, aged 5t
vea> s 8 months.
In Dover, Fab. fp. Mrs. Mary B. Kobtuso*
a^ed 04 years 2 months.
In Pitts field, kSb. FI, Mrs. Mar) Hammiud,
agea 73 3 earl.
[The funeral of the :#t» Edward MeGfatf
Vul iake pl-ive bk-ur'lay inomiug at 8.3u o’en*
from No. 203 Congress street
Kcuidem high mass at to* Cad edrat of to*
Immaculate Coneepuou at • e’fluok.

>
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LOVu AND POVERTY.
bloom round mj rfv*«]11ng plae%
Tot peer i* my home and
,
of beauty and Httlo ©f free*.
is
little
There
But loro baa enshrined it ill;
Thora icil and trouble hare often met.
And life haa been full of care;
With tears, bitter tear*, hare mine eyef been wet
With a eerrow that none could share,
But sweet, eery tweet, i* my home to mo
Since love has o’ershadowed my poverty.

fl*

9«*i

smell;

la the twilight dim. when the day la o’er
And the run in the west sinks low,
1 seam! and wait by the open door
For a welcome step I know.
Two eyes will shine with the lovelight fleas
As, all bitternrae overpast,
The rare* of the day will forgotten seem
When my love comes home at last.
Oh. happy, thrice happy, the hour shall be
That bringcth my love to his home and met
1 dwell In a home that la poor and low.
Yet riche* 1 have to spare.
That home is the dearest my heart can know,
Finer love has a dwelling there.
Though toil Is weary and hard the light.
Our hearts must be richly bleat.
For love will ehins as a beacon Light
To bring us peace and rest.
Oh. rich, passing rich, la my lot to mo
Since love has o'ershadowed my poverty!
—London Lady.

**A visitor, Jabet”
Old Farmer Smith rose from the dinner tabic nod picked up his hat from
the side of the chair.
“Who is it, wife?” he asked.
“A young man,” she replied.
The farmer's lip set tight as he witnessed a glance which passed between
his wife and his daughter.
t‘I understand,” he said severely, with
a determined look at the anxious face of
the girl—“that London chap, Leslie
Austiu.”
“Yes, father,” she replied.
•'I'll settle Ills business for him.” And
Farmer Smith strode into the parlor, his
heavy boots Founding a deatbknell to the
faint hopes in the sinking heart of pret“So you're
ty. winsome Alice Smith.
here again, eh?”
The brusque interrogatory did not seem
to crush the courteous, handsome young
man. who arose and faced the farmer.
“Yes. Mr. Smith,” was his reply.
•'And on the same old errand, I sup-

pose?”

“Vac

air

T

rump

to

fislc

TOUT

COD-

sent’’—
"You cnn’t have it!" interrupted Farm"Alice ain’t going
er Smith savagely.
to marry you or anybody else Just yet."
"But time”—
“You*vo heard me, Mr. Leslie Austin.
You can’t have my daughter.”
"I love her, Mr. Smith.”
"Nonsense! She's too young to know
her own mind. I have said my say, and
Good
the harvest hands are waiting.
day, sir!"
Lesresistance
determined
llnder such
lie Austin retreated. He bit his lips angrily as be walked rapidly down the
road to the village hotel.
"It’s a shame.” decided his friend. Bob
Townsend, as he heard the disappointed
lover’s story.
"We think so much of each other,”
murmury) Leslie mournfully.
"YoTTftTfl-l going to give up th*s way,
——~tirc you7" asked Bob.
Leslie looked up inquiringly.
•'What else can 1 do?" he asked.
"Marry her," sold Bob.
•‘Her father won’t consent.”
"Suppose he don’t.”
Leslie sturted, but shook his head

•lowly.
"1
an

know what you’re hitting at, Boh-

elopement.”

"You’re right.”
"But it could not be.”
"Why not?"
•'Because Alice is bound to obey her
father, and I am, too, for that matter.”
Bob scowled impatiently.
he
"Nonsense!"
aspirated angrily.
••See hero. Leslie. If you were the irresponsible ebup old Smith thinks you, 1 d
hesitate, but you ain’t. You’re an honest, well to do lawyer, respectably connected and only laboring under a prejudice on the farmer’s part that because
Neighbor Jones’ girl married a worthless
from
the metropolis all such
man
matches must end similarly.”
ranted.”
*'G
"Therefore, being in the right and the
old farmer being In one of his mad
moods, I’d outwit him.”
"How?”
The query was encouraging.
“Run away with Alice,” said Bob.
“1 can’t.”
“Why not?”
“Her father watches her too closely.”
“That’s the only reason, is it?”
“I believe so.”
“She’s willing?”

“Presumably.”
“And you?”
“Oh, Rob, you’re talking nonsense! 1
might as well go back to London and
wait until Mr. Smith changes his mind.”
“And let some other fellow have Alice?
You’re a brave lover!”
Leslie was despondent.
“I have a plan. If you’re plucky enough
to follow it out,” suggested Bob.
Leslie’s face grew expectant at the
hint.
“What is It?” he asked.
“Listen.”
What Bob told the discouraged lover
The subsequent
Deed not be repeated.
acts of the couspirutors afford a sufficient explanation.
It was the next day that faithful Bob
reconnoitered the ground and found that
Farmer Smith had indeed taken due precaution to prevent his daughter meeting
or running away with Lefjie.
But Bob managed to get a letter to the
fair prisoner—a Utter after reading
which secretly she manifested her acquiescence to its contents by an intelligent nod to the messenger.
It was the afternoon of the day following, just as Farmer Smith had sent
his boys to the town with a load of potatoes and wus seated, resting for an hour
or two, on the front porch, with Alice Industriously sewing by his tide, that a vehicle driven by a single occupant came
down the road.
Old Jobes looked In profound amazeIt
ment as the vehicle came to a stop.
was a kind of skeleton wagon, with a
was
attached
and
it
behind
double seat,
• small rubber hose, with several wheels
distributed here and there near the axle.
“In the n«2ie of wonder, what have
we here?” ha said aa he walked to the
gate.
Th* driver sprang down.
“Jabez Smith?” he asked.
The farmer nodded a dignified assent,
stranger
JRtle dreaming that the bearded
Was B.»b Townsend U disguise.
_^

i

position.

aRNaL. magaetlc i»caier.
MADAM
fall to frail
and reader. Do
not

one

LKlrtllTON,

PIET IN DISEASE.

By Christine Terhune Herrick.
(Continued from last weelt)
The diet In constipation la In some respects more Important than that In diarrhoea. elnce the former disorder la
In many cases more likely than the latter to become chronic. The habit may
bo regulated more beneficially by diet
It Is of the strongest
than by drugs.
advantage to the child's general health
to keep the bowels open, but It la a fact
that many mothers who guard watchfully against a costive tendency In their
babies, relapse into great careleesness
in this matter as their children grow older.

FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK.
Sources and of
Acknowledged Worth.
VEAL POT PIE.
Secure two or three pounds of veal (a
rib piece Is good), cut In pieces In a
quart of water; make a quart of soda
biscuit dough, take two-thlrde of the
dough, roll It to a fourth of an Inch
thick, cut In strips one Inch wide by
three long; pare and slice six potatoes;
boll the veal till tender, take out all but
three or four pieces, put In two handful*
of the potatoes and several strips of the
dough, then add more pieces of the veal
and dough, seasoning with salt and
pepper and a little butter, and continue
until all the veal Is In the pot; add boiling water enough to cover, take the rest
of the dough, roll out to the site of ths
pot, cut several holes to allow the steam
to escape and place over
the whole.
Cover the pot with a tight lid and boll
slowly twenty or thirty minutes, but
do not uncover ths pot until ready to
take up the pie.

Recipes From Many

on

..

a

.L

a a

It

paying,

cnrs.

have
VSKB AND APARTMENTS—'* e
the largest list of houses and apartment*
for sale and to let of any real estate office In
Portland. Our specialty It negotiating mortgages. colled.ng rents and the economical management of reaiestaie. Office. First National
Bank building. FREDERICK 9. V A ILL.
27-1

H»

druggists.__24-1

MONEY TO LOA N—On

first and second
-'I mortgages on real estate; also on stocka.
bonds or any other good aecurltie*. A. C.
LIBBY Si CO., 42 1-2 Kschange

a tenfurelectrics, and altogether one of me most desirable rents In the
vicinity. Break quick, good rents are scarce.
WATSON. 12 Monument 8q27-1

LKT—On Revere Bt. at Wooilfords.
TO ement
of six rooms, firs’ floor, with

Ft.10-3_

nace.

TO LOA N -On
first
MONKY
Real Estate,
mortgages

and
second
on
life Insurance
policies when three yeers old, personal property, diamonds or any other good collateral
security. W. F. CARR, Loom 4, Olford Bulldtng, 185 Middle

plaxra.

garden,

near

rivo LKT—Ixiwer rent of seven morns, In good
A
repair, separate waterciosei, fd Apply
to ERNEST TRUK, with True Bros., 202 fore
street.
27-1

streel._4-S

RAILROAO

fFO LKT—Three furnished room* for light
B
housekeeping with use of kltcben stove.
1
W, C. H.. 279 1 umhcrlaud

9t._27

corner rooms, steam
or unfurnished, with or
without board, reference* required.
Apply *t
."07 Cumberland street, corner Kim street. MRS.
col

LET—Large sunny
TO heated,
furnished

1

In East Deerlng on the
will go at a bargain if
to A. C. LIBBY.
11

Apply

building.

1 1

BALK.-Houses on Myrtle, Beckett Newbury, Valley, rongress, Warren, < arleu>n,
Danfortn. Mouth, (julncv, Brackett and Wilmot
HU; Bramhail Place,
proper and Forest
Ave, Concord Ht.. Hartley Ave., nnd Uwn
Great t argalus.
Ave., in Deerlng District
( all on EZRA HA WKKS 4 CO., *6 Exchange

FOR

city

_28-1
PAPER® FOR MALE-About
SCIENTIFIC
20 volumes of the Mcleutlflc

street._

American,
bound and unbound, dating from near Its eommencen.cut. and in good condition; also atent
Offlco Rc|»orts from IH,%o to 1W3; no reasonable
offer refused. U. L. BAILEY. 283 Middle Ht.

__KM
SALK—House of H rooms uod outbuildings located in East Deerlng. near eleotrlcH. Good opportunity to buy a h one for
For
only fiooo; house In good condition
further particulars apply Real Estate Office,
First National Bank Bui ding, FBKDKKD K
1
S. VA11-

FOR

L._2*

WE TEST EYES
Free of charge. We have the larges? stock of
l ye Glasses and Hpectaclea In the city. Hol d
Gobi. Gold Filled,
and Mickle
Aluminum
Frao.es.
We guarantee a perfect At
Our
prices are the lowest, our glasios the best,
McKKNNEY THE OPTICIAN.
Monument

WELL._20-1 Mrpiare.
brick
and
sunny
RENT—Pleasant
HOUHE—Situated
1301?bouse.
I|MION
)
No. 3 Peering Place, near Congress
Portland Harbor, Me.,

Squire, hot water heat, everything in excellent
condition: no basement kitchen.
Apply to
IIKNRY F. MeALLI9TF.lL No. 4 Peering St.,
or BENJAMIN »HAW * CO., 61 1-2 Exchange

WATCHES.

street.__24-1
tenef|>0 LKT—One of the most desirable
k
ments at South Portland, overlooking city

and harbor, one half of double house with
small stable, six rooms and attic; price nine
F. II. HARdollars Including sebago wrater.

FORD._2T1

CLOCK WON’T GO.
Bend postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, aud have made a epee tally of It
McKENNKY
for year*. All work warranted.
Janacdtf
THK JEWELF.E, Monument Square.
263

No.

RENT—store
FORPossession
given

street.

Middle

febadtf

street. ApCUIfNINUKIAM, 277 Con-

TO LET—At 267

STORK
ply to JAMES

Congress

_dec23dtf

gress street.

»rO LEI -Four elegant rents tn Peering. Id
1 best residential section, steam heat, lights.
bel!s, architects plans, between two car lines,
to date and houses are new,
everything
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
Look at them before you settle auyonce.
2ft-tf
wbere, DaLTON, 63 Exchange St,
Posses-

140 Pine street.

FORsion3ENT-House
(riven Immediately.
LAND SAVINGS

jan2Cdtf

Island?

peaks
together with tne
An* ex and small cottage house, all on s*tna
loL 60 x 300 feet. Including siono wharf known
ns .Jones landing; altogether there aro 60 furnished rooms lucliidtng office, parlor, (lining
room and kitchen ; the furnishings will he sold
with ilia real estate; private sewer connections,
For further particulars
electrle lighted, etc.
and teims. apply to AUMTI N & HIIEAUMaN,
240 Htevers aveuu \ Deerlng Center, Me. 28-1
on

THLETH' GOODS- The new Whltel)-Hendrickson wrl*t machine and Hettdrlckson
exerciser, Indan clubs, dumb-bells,
boxing
gloves, polo sticks and balls, fencltu: foils,
skates, snow shoes and moccasins. Arctic rubber lee creepers; also safetv guard for common
G. L. BA ILK Y, 263 Middle St.
28-1
razor.
MALE— Elegant residence
FORstreet,
11 large rooms, with bath
on

I billiard

room, steam heat In *1». hot
water in lavitoi ies In all main rooms,

New High
and fine
and cold
open Ores

For for first and second floors and In complete reApril 1st, 1930.
EMERY Jr.. First Nat- pair. W. II. WALDRON & CO.. 180 Middle St.
or W. M. BRADLEY. 138

terms apply to D. F.
ional Bank Building
Middle street.

Enquire at PORTBANK. 83 Exchange street.

BALE- Property 124 Pleasant street, between High and Park streets, line neighborhood and very sunny, comprising about 12,600 feet of land, too feet on stiver, wtib houso 14
am and
rooms,
laundry, stable, carriage
houses and garden; will b» sold for less tnau
2fl-l
valuation. Apply to M. H. FOSTER.

1*0K

BALK Photographers studio, with entire outfit, illrerdy for business, centrally
on Congress St., doing a good business;
reason for selling owner has other business; a
Inquire of
bargain to a quick purchaser,
HENRY H. TURKEY, 121 Exchange street.
24-1

yOK
■

located,

In l.rst
to
bath,
9 rooms
Hub hot waier I,eater, set tubs hot and
cold water. 4 open flies; must be sold, before
W. II. WALDRON
March 7th; pilee $4,000.
& CO IfrO Middle

Congress Square,
IJtOR BALE-Close
and
location, house of
class

notice the
it'O LET—Summer visitors take
1 Bales House is centrally located ci» Spring
Price 11.00
auJ
rooms
hoard.
cor.
DAK,
street,
per

day._M-tf
No. flSOrav street.

130R RENT—House
beside balls, bath and
rooms

store

Nine
rooms;

set tube, furnace beat;
with good yard room. All In first class order.
Enquire at 44 PEERING bT.. morning, noon or
hot and cold

water,

night.___»*pfr-tf

store
VX7K WILL BUY household good* or
fixtures of any description, or will reV v
*°f
*ooina
ceive the same at our auction
A WU>ON,
GOSS
tale on commission.

Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, corner Silver
let'J-tf
street.

To Lens© for

a

Years.

Term of

I will build a three or four story brick
building to suit the wants of tenant and
equip it with all modern facilities including power, elevator, etc., provided 1 can
lease tho whole or a part for a term of
fronyears; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St.,
tage ou Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth
of 60 feet, light on three aides and a
drive-way on the south aide in addition
to Plum street frontage.

ELIAS THOMAS,
184 1-2 Middle Street.
febl7dtf

PIANO TUNING.
This Is to inform my friends and customers
that my order slate can be found at L'. C.
HAWES. Jr Music Store. 431 Congress street.
H. E. MILLS, Plano Tuner, feboeodlmo*

new

stieet._24-1

house in Boston, near
rooms, flue location, excellent furniture, low rent. A money maker.
l’rico $000. l»atf cash; easy
Worth $12-0.
K E I.LE V, 37 Lyude SI.. Boston. 24-1
terms.

lodging
IVORh SALKHouse, 2U
ate

SALK—My stock of groceries and stere
fixtures, stork Is fresh and first class, located ou the in Ain street between Baccarat pa and
CunioerlAnu Mills. Will sell the store and lot
For furor Ie3.se the same for a time of years.
ther particulars, call ou or address J. K.
feb22-2
DUNN. Westbrook, Maine.

FOR

WATCH REPAIRING.

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every Jok
when
alwavs have a Job don*
p omlsed.
M c KENNEY THE JEWELER. Monument

Jan2tdti

Square.

Fessenden
<9t
house, witn every
Para,
modern convenience; locatiou
unsurpassed,
Price only
electric cars and lights, oaths, etc
#3,500. Easy terms. DALTON &i CO., 53 Exfeb9-tf
change street.
Avenue,
yOK BALE—Deerlng
new nine
room
a

SALE—Deerlng Highlands,
FOltgant
houses directly
new

five
ou

»5) ele-

car

line.

Every modern convenience; prices range from
12,800 to $4,500 and terms are right and easy.
Deertng
property
DALTON & CO., 53

Is

booming

Exchange St.

remember.
febMf

BALK—No. 367 Forest Avenue. WoodyOlt
r
fords, house has 8 rooms aud 10,n-u( ie*'t of
land and will be sold at once for #kon; only
for it.
*:too down, balance $16 per month pa
Remember It's on Forest Aveuue. DALTON
& CO., 53 Exchange Sr.febMf
BALE— l he only available lot of land
the Western rromen&ue, located bethe residences of Messers. Cartland and
Conley. Also a flret-clas* furnished cottage,
stable and laud at Willard Beach.
Apply
31-tf
to TRUE BROS No. 864 For# street.
lots
and
cottage
SALEMagnificent
new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cliff Cottage Property ) on Cape electric lint, near
Cape Casino. Some o! the auvantages are good
streets, excellent car service, Bcbag> water,
elecirlc lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
no
on 11 lie grounds, only desirable parties,
ntipHii <*nlt aoo<
evervthine strlcllv hrst class.
O.,
nice* and plans at our office. Dalton &
63 Excha- gv street.)an2«'.!tf

Is ORon
tween

WANTED.
WANTED—Everybody that Is going to build
M
plans, only
a bouse to seud in for their
Our plans iaugo from $l,2oo, $2,000.
$1.00.
FULLER.
Architect,
G.
C.
Addresa
$3,000.

n

-r~

once.

easy
l 1

VOR 8A LK—Hubst.tntlal residence on Hprlng
a
street line of cars, containing 0 room* with
bath, hot water heal, stationary tubs, open Arc
Prtoo only
bard wood floor*, etc.
places,
13760.
Apply at once to 1 It I DKKH K h.
V a I LI, real estate office, First National Funk

FORTUNES are being derived

a
from the cultivation of coffee, rubber,
oranges end other tropical products; let us
send you free a little book, showing how you
mat participate In these profits without conflicting with your regular busloess. The
NL
OAXACA CO„ «20 Fullerton Building.
Unis M*.
Icb3u4w

at

j *2 1-2 Exchange HL
|

one

street._2A1

watches,

or

l:»t
IjtnRRALE—Ifi'use
line of electric

rro LKT—First class storage on Union Bt...
■
near Middle, with elevator and very broad
easy stairs, up either oue or two flights, very
dry and de*lrable for household goods, low In8.
R.
For particulars Inquire of
surance.
f>A VH Si CO., loa Exchange SL_2H-1

a.a

n

well

BALK— Hoda fountain; cash
FORUjTIML
Address SODA, Kress office

purchased

price $2t+6

nK LAMB'S KBFOMA
cures
EryslpelAt.
EF Hcrolula. Eczema, Balt Rheum and all
diseases of the akin. Dr. l amb was a graduate
of Harvard University. Mrs. Lamb understands he medicines and sells them since her
husband's death at 337 CONGRESS ST. Not
sold by

FENORMOUS

always

HOTEL-22
proprietor

rooms,

clocks and
Jewelry. GKOKGE W. BARBOUR, 3»8 ConM*t
gress sirert nppnvde ( ity llall.

repairing

ong,
paint,
to the hull ot boat of tha best
K. L. ROSE, Box
13, Cbehengua

Island, Ma.2-1
1

TO

YOUR WATCH need cleaning or
so
bring It to me and 1 will put
thorough repair and elean It In a first class
manner.
My 20 years’ experience with W. F.
Todd Is a guarantee of good work.
I do all

DOES
pairing? ff
of

material.

retired wealthy, furnished;
00; a sure tiling for any live proprieK. O. H 1 F. PH F NBON.
ty; rent §26 month.
Manager. Equity Loan aud Real Estate Co.,
re-1 467 1 2 Congress

building,

kinds

*■

>-1

LFT--Downstairs tenement, .23 (Jrant Bt,
next door To corner of Hta»e street, first
class rent and neighlKwhnod, a rooms, besides
bath and pantry. .sundry. ste;.m heat, very
sunuy rent, all modern improvement*, anyone
desiring a g«*>d house will he satisfied with this,
L. M.
No. 63 Exchange Bt 3*1

fir>t mortgagee »o real estate aeonrtty at from
4 1-itoGper cent.
Wa make a specially of
loans on city and eubnrhan property.
placing
For particulars apply to real estate ofO-e, First
FREDERICK H
National Bank
VAlLL.
27-1

little milk, tftlr half’s cup of sugar with
the gelatine, and turn them Into the milk.
Do not remove the apoon until the geladleaolved. Strain
tine is thoroughly
through a fins wire sieve, and when cool
season with a teaspoorttul of extract of
vanilla.
Sat to form in one large mould
or several small fornt, wetting them
When firm, eat
first with cold water.
With powdered sugar and cream.
(To be continued next week.)

BALE—A nshlng”boat lust bouC wTj
POKfeet
7 fL 3 In. beam, two coat*

243

past
BENJAMIN BHAW &

0O..611-3 Exchange afreet

It In

SURSERY COOKERY.

No.

parlor*

weak for a# etata, OMk fta mItidm.

aocciMfully occupied J)y Dr everything
rosssisix year*.

for the
H. 0.
sloo given April »'tb.

negotiated-~w* have the
Mortgages
funds of client* to Invest In desirable

tCOPYRICWT)

dentaT

KKNT-Tbe

fitted
posses* And what
for. 8h*
help you la your business and doGentlemen and ladles, call
mestic-troubles.
and have headache cured almost Immediately.
Fee* wlihlu 111* reach of all.
5 Wll.MOT (ft.
1-1
Ring right baud ball.
vou
whatjrtrtawill

wok-da

FTiRMiddle
St,
Pickett

learn

F#rlf word* la»rrtml aalur tills k»sd

Inserted under thle head
week for M rents* rath In ode once.

Forty

palmist

ana
you nr*

To lessen a disposition to constipation
The
"This hose Is an airbrake, air.
exIdea i», if we can make it do so, to have coarse meals and breads will be found
LOANED Salaried people holding
Graham bread or gems, rye,
the rake operate as nsunl. Tha airbrake cellent.
MONEY
permanent position with responsible firms;
can repay In
might offer a resistance to the ground, corn, whole wheat or Boston brown
aeekly or monthly payments;
strictly confidential. (Cut this out), Private
push forward the front vehicle and ven- bread, mush, cracked wheat, oatmeal
P. O. Box
farty,1’
creation
143*._febl7-4_
Man and brute
tilate the hay.
and similar preparations are admirable.
demand air, why not vehicle*?”
With these ft little good molasses will
somewhat
Jahct,
the
trouble.
of
true,"
replied
“Quite
prove a useful corrective
dubious and perplexed over the apparent Cream should be eaten with the cereals.
The kind that will pass Inspection. We carry
uselessness of the machine.
Gingerbread sweetened with molasses
the largest stock of R. R. Watches; just the
and
nonrefragibilty, Mr. and brown sugar is often helpful.
“Utility
right kTnd at the lowest prices, and we will
give you time to pay for them. McKENNKY,
Smith," rattled on Bob reckleasly. "The
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.
fcb‘,H4tf
THE JEWEL HR. Monument Sq.
hypotenuse of the curve of the diameone and a half cups each
Sift
together
ter of the axle, you percelre, has a circornineal and white or whole wheat
of
LOST AND FOUND.
cumferential effect upon the spheroid
flour, with a half tenepoonfu! of salt.
concavity of the brake. You will under- Stir Into them a half cup of molaaaes
u|
a
math•»9n«.ipa
I|«»9 '»)«*» tr, joj g99M >no
as
stand these terms. Mr. Smith,
and a whole cup of sweet milk. Beat
pvaq syqi japan p«)j*eu| epjo.s* 1 )Jo^f
ematician and scientist* All ready?'
soda
of
a scant teaspoonful
Farmer Smith, overcome by the lofty well, dissolve
little boiling water, whip this Into
1 OST—At Portland Theatre, evening of Feb.
words, obeyed mutely as Bob requested In a
EJ 2H, about elevcu hundred trading stamps.
turn
It Into a well greased
the batter,
BREAKFAST STEW.
him to get into the rake seat.
Please return to 8 and 10 CHESTNUT or 296
G. B.
Cut three-quarters of a pound of cold
PK1NG SIS., and receive reward.
"I'll drive the preliminary vehicle,” ex- Boston brown bread mould, cover tight2-1
at ly. and boll steadily for three hours.
roast beef Into small pieces, heat slowly MfGREGUK.
plained Bob, with a serene chuckle
and
done,
will
when
"and
flat
on
a
dish,
out
his
you
it
Turn
a
ui
w
of
oratory,
wiui
IIft
11
on®
the fun
Birr,
I'liit
timie»poonK
A
X.
Aua
H
PV
U1U.
Sr
MIN
KENT'S
watch the effect of tha airbrake If the
ful of chili sauce, one teaspoonful of salt
friction of the wheels generate air—over off before sending to table.
Kent's Hill, Feb. 38 —The winter term
and half as much pepper. Rub together
tbs
way,
yonder stretch of meadow. By
two tablespoonfuls of flour and butter, at Kent’s Mill Seminary closed Thursday.
QUICK WHOLE WHEAT BREAD.
is one of your hands around?”
Sift a teaspoonful of salt and two of add a little of the warm gravy and then The spring term will open March EO.
Jabes
to
town,”
replied
whole
“They’ve gouc
baking powder Into a quart of
add the whole to the beef and lei cook
The Junior exhibition prize oonteet In
glumly.
w heat flour. Into this chop a tablespoonfor five minutes. This stew may be vabell.
declamation cocurred In Kloker
He had a vague consciousness that the ful of butter or sweet dripping. Moisten
led by the addition of an onion browned
Wedneadny evening, end the follow!**
stranger was a charlatan, for he could It w ith enough milk to make a soft dough i in butter, and table sauce
be subprogramme w.■ presented!
not for the life of him see what possible
—about three cupful* will be required—
stituted for chili sauce. Servedy ith blts#
Barker
combination of wheels
instrumental—The Davenport.
use the clumsy
as
as
and
little
lightly
It
ns
acau
will
handling
of dry toast it
always pro*e
M. W. S. Mandolin Urnheetra
ami hose could l>e.
soft.
the
very
Have
dough
dish.
breakfast
Kellogg
ceptable
Supposed Speech of Kegulue, Monmouth.
"Ah. there’s n young lady! Yonrdaugh- possible.
Form with the hand* Into small loaves,
Hofand Crawford Uollroy,
ter, Mr. Smith, 1 presume?” said Bob,
Parker
The Going of tte White Swan.
brick shaped tins In a bri^k
In
bake
and
APPLIES.
be
FRIED
must
“There
raising his hnt politely.
Ashes Gertrude Emerson, Garland.
When cold it may b* cut like
veoven.
Select apples of about equal slse and
more weight on the seat of the front
the Hope of America, Eells
The
Teacher,
the dough
pare and core them with parer; prehicle. If you’ll let her take her seat be- raised bread. If preferred,
Herbert King Stone, Waterford.
Sims
side me in the interests of science, Mr. may be moulded with the hands into pare the frying paji by heating it and The Old Aotor'e Story.
cut
into
sheet
and
Carrie Mae Estes, North Uerwloh.
biscuit, or rolled into a
Smith?”
putting in beef drippings, lay the apples
a
With
as
Bird
Solo—The
Baritone
rounds.
lie almost lost his dignified gravity
In the pan skin side down, sprinkle with
Johnson
Broken Pinion,
he saw the suspicions look on the old
Many students of dietetics consider a little brown sugar and when nearly
Mr. Haokllff*.
than
that
better
ruised
bread
farmer’s face.
the quickly
done turn and brown quickly and thorthe
Four
of
The
Centuries,
Meaning
The last words. ”in the Interests of sci- which ha* been raised with yeast. The oughly. Apples may also bs fried by
Anon
ence,” however, decided Mr. Smith.
bread for w hlch the recipe has Just been
cutting la slices across ths core and
Henry Alfred Holmes, Kent's Hill.
Anon
"Jump in, Alice!” he said desperately. given is easily made and U generally treating them as you would pancakes, Jens Conquest,
battle Belle Seerlcs, Chelsea.
The stranger whipped up the horse. satisfactory.
but the first mentioned way is preferj
Blder.
Tbe
Cnkntwn
blpperd
1
Old Jabes, in the rake seat behind, clung
WHOLE WHEAT GEMS.
able.
Allen Judkins Heed, Mexloo.
on wildly ns the horse was driven briskly.
6tlr two slightly beaten eggs Into a
Mayor
1'lsnoforte—Verdi's Opera*.
He almost fell forward as there was a
a
to
them
STEWED FISH.
Silases Cham and Colby, Mr. RaehllSe.
pint of warmed milk, und add
break caused by the rope parting. Bob
tablea
lngelow
and
The
brow
n
fish
will
i
sugnr
High Tide,
teaspoonful of
Any good-Blred fresh wat»r
had deftly cut it with a knife.
Helen Augusta Cooper, Newport.
of butter, melted. Beat In, a answer for thlsdleh. Cut the fish arroes
Anon
“Hold on! Hold on!” cried old Jabez epoonfui
A Hoivard-Yale Football Game,
w
half
of
hole
a
and
and
a
an
and
one-half
thick
little
at
a
time,
cup
iBCh
In slice*
Milton Clarence Drleko, Addlion.
as the new motor power vehicle dashed
Bliced
boll
two
with
wheat flour, or enough to make a good
well
salt;
sprinkle
Old Motner Goose,
Phelps
forward.
and
onions until done, pour off the water-,
Helen Elizabeth Pierce, Monmoutb.
He stared blankly as It traversed the batter, using the spoon vigorously
the botfrom
batter
well
add
two
the
up
with
teacupfuls
road
eeaeon
to
the
and,
beating
turn
pepper,
a
sharp
field, made
MOBEHT bOUlS STEVENSON.
and
of hot water and a little parsley, and In
gracefully rounding a curve in the high- tom. Have ready gem pans, greased
heated, and turn the batter Into these. this simmer the flsh until thoroughly
In the Introduction to the "letters" of
way. disappeared from view.
What did it mean? The boys had tak- Bake In a very hot oven. Graham gems done. Serve hot with drawn butter and Ur StevensoD, tbe editor, Sidney Calwith the sauce made by the cooking of
en the horses to town, and he could not
may be made In the same way.
vin, says: “To me tbe essential humanistart in pursuit, but he grew white as he
COHN MUSH MUFFINS.
the fish.
ty was always tbe thing most apparent.
cookmush
cornrae&l
discerned a fact:
by
Make a good
In a Are well-nourished af seasoned ehlpan
He had been tricked!
for
of
cornmeal
LANCASHIRE
PUDDING.
a
yellow
cupful
ing
Uruber, the flames glance fantastically
He had cooled down considerably when, hour w ith two cups of boiling water In
Take cold cooked beef or veal, chop
end of many oolore. but they glow et
at nightfall, a carriage drew up before a double boiler. Before It cools stir In
and season as for hash; have ready hot
ever deep and stormy. It we* at
the gate.
a
tablespoonful of butter. Add to It, mashed potatoes seasoned as if for the beait;
He looked grimly np from beneath his when cool, a cupful of milk, three well- table, and put Into a shallow' baking dish suoh a glow that the friends of Stevenson
shaggy eyebrows ns Leslie Austin aud beaten eggs, and three tablespoonfuls of flr^t a layer of meat, then a layer of po- | wsre eoonstomed to warm tbelr hands,
pretty, blushing Alice came forward.
whole wheat flour, to which has been tutoes, and so on until the dish is heap- while they admired and were entertained
Bob, following them, was the first to added a small teaspoonful of baking
ig full; smooth over the top of the pota- by the shifting llghto.” Mr. John A
speak.
beat all well, and bake in thorBellows of Boston, will lector* on Stetoes and make little holes in which place
"The new motor power took up a new powder,
oughly greased gem pans or muflln tlna. pieces of butter, bake until a nice brown. venson at thy First Perish House, on
Farmer
the
down
road,
passenger
Slewed fruits, like prunes or figs, and
Saturday afternoon, Maroh 3d.
Smith.” he said slyly. “You wanted to
efficacious In
BROWNED HAM.
make mankind happy, neighbor. You've apple eauce are sometimes
in children,—
bits
nice
to
us
and
of
A
conetitpatlon
way
up
scraps
controlling
done it.”
WIT AND WISDOM.
Jabez made a fsint to declare hostili- and In grow n persons also. Abundance boiled ham is to chop them fine, add some
ties then and there ngninst the conspira- of w ater,—never iced,—should be drunk, of the fat also chopped fine, and put in
The Timid Sheep.
tmlrln* nit
Artf a
Invar ftf
hr«.'i
tors, but he snnk back, disarmed, in his better, perhup*, before or after meals
chair os the geutle voice of his wife said than while eating, and .the child with crumbs, then a layer of the mixed ham,
u iv
liila conipiuiui biiuuiu uc
and so on till all Is used, putting a few
pleadingly:
“Forgive them, father. They are so drink a glass of water at bedtime. Fresh bits of fat ovsr the top; pour over all
but
be
happy!”
given,
a little water or weak stock and set In the
green vegetables should
And Farmer Smith had not the heart those containing much starch would oven to brown. A good breakfast dish.
to say nay.—Chicago liines-lieraid.
better be withheld.
Eggs have a tenTORK AND APPLE PIE.
dency to constltpate, as do sweet pastry
The Iron Dake'a Speech.
and filed foods. Simple puddings made
Trim a deep dish with paste as for
I one* heard the Duke of Wellington of rice or sago may be given to the child chicken pie, put In a layer of sliced sour
make a speech In the house of lorda. and. and a plain Indian pudding, eaten with apples, season with sugar and spice; add
although It was but a short speech and cream sweetened with maple or brown a layer of fresh, rather lean, pork, sliced
not remarkable for eloquence, it aston
sugar, is excellent. Children suffering
thin, season with salt and pepper; then
ished and impressed me more at the time
from constttpation should avoid all dried place alternate layers of apples and pork
than the greatest oration by the great- frulta
and
should
except prunes and flgs.
until the dish Is nsarly full; put til a little
est
parliamentary orator could have abstain from nearly all berries. Cheese water, cover with paste and bake alow
ly
done.
have
should
no
In
the
and pickles
place
until thoroughly done.
The duke, as I gathered from the
child's
and
more
dietary,
especialspeech of another peer, had already been young
to be condemned for any one afflictMUTTON PIE AND TOMATOES.
offering to the house his opinion on th* ly
ed
with
a
costive
cake*
tendency.
Nuts,
"I eny, pony, old man, don’t let that
the
noSpread the bottom of a baking dish
measure under consideration, and
ble aud learned lord was now criticising (except plain gingerbread), salted fish or with bread crumbs and fill with alternate lion know I'm a sheep, will you?”—New
Turk Journal.
his remarks. In the course of his crit meats also, have a disposition to increase layers of cold roast mutton cut in thin
k
icisin this noble and learned personage the disorder. Chocolate, plain or in sim- slices and tomatoes peeled and sliced;
▼entured on the observation that he fear ple combinations, is a valuable correc- season each layer with salt and pepper
and bits of butter. The last layer should
ed “the illustrious duke" had not quit* tive.
Important to Mothara.
INDIAN PUDDING.
understood the measure now before the
toe of tomatoes sprinkled with bread
Examine carefully eycry bottle of CABTORTA,
duke.
illustrious
This
drew
the
milk
of
In
a
house.
Heat three cups
double crumbs. Bake three-quarters of an hour
a safe and euro remedy for Infanta and children,
The Duke of Wellington sprung to bb boiler. Stir a half teaspoonful of salt and serve hot.
and ace that It
feet to reply, and he struck the table into half a cup of yellow cornme&l, and
with indignant gesture. “My lords,” he as soon as the milk is hot put the meal
SIMPLE EGO SAUCE.
Bears the
//
said, “the noble and learned lord has into It by the handful, stirring It careBoll four eggs ten minutes. Dip them
Signature of
/-CiZcJuM
bill
this
understand
don’t
said that 1
to prevent lumping. Cook for half Into cold water to prevent their looking
fully
In Use For Over 30 Tears.
Well, my lorda, all 1 can say is that 1 an hour, stirring often At the end of this blue. Peel off the
the yolks
shell,
chop
The Kind Too Hare Always Bought.
read the bill once, that 1 read it twice, lime have
ready in a bowl half a cupful of all and the whites of two and stir
that 1 read it three times, and if aftc. of molasses and a
of butmelted butter. This sauce so
them
Into
tablespoonful
the
bill, why.
that I don't understand
ter well beaten together, stir the milk
easily made may be served with boiled
then, my lords, all 1 have to say is that
Her Reply.
and meal
this and add a teaspoon- poultry or flsh.
I must be an lufernally stupid *'>!low!“
ln^
"I wish I could put my whole heart In a
of
ful
onnumon
and
mace,
ginger, mixed,
Then the duke resumed hi* seat.—Jusand
beatow
It on you,” said Willie
poem
and two eggs, whipped light. Beat very
TO SWEETEN TAINTED MEAT.
tin McCarthy’s “Reminiscences."
Wiahiogton.
hard before turning the pudding into a
Cover the meat, after you have washed
“It would be quite appropriate,” anbuttered baking dish. It should bake it thoroughly, with strong saleratus
A Cautions Approach.
"PoemB are ao
swered Mis* Cayenne.
in
oven for three-quarcovered
a
steady
water
and
let
it
an
Anfor
hour.
stand
often noted as rejected artlclea.’’—WashMr*. Matchmaker—What reasons have
ters of an Lour, and then be stirred well
Is
to
use
milk
in
other
sweet
intentions
way
place
Mr.
Bicb’a
yon for thinking
ington Star.
from the bottom and allow ed to brown on of the saleratus water. Either plan will
are serious?
be efficacious unless the meat Is very
Miss Matchmaker—He introduced the top.
UKAl’H OF 13. & W. CONDUCTOR. ;
CHOCOLATE BLANC MANGE.
bad.
subject of rings last evening and argued
March I.— Kagans
N. U.,
Concord,
hatf
a
of
Soak
package
gelatine in half
forcibly In favor of a small but very pure
Bennett, one of tbe beat known conducHeat
a cup of cold water tor an hour.
diamond.—Jewelers- Weekly.
TLAIN FRIED RAN ANAS.
tiled
two cups of milk In a double boiler, and
Peel and slice the bananas lengthwise, tors on tbe Boston Sc Maine •ya'.cin,
at bis apartments In this elty
The original regiment of dragoons Is add to it two heaping tablespoonfuls of fry In butter, sprinkle with powdered suddenly
but two
bad bean 111
said to bars been organised in Kagland grated chocolate, which has been melt- sugar and serve. Thus easily prepared this noon. Be
ed over hot water and moistened with a they make a nice desert.
In 1081.
daya. Ha was unmartlad.

___M_

Auburn. Me.

I

An interview desired
shrewd business man understand-

WANTED—Capitalist,
vv
with

IUK

IU*

a

itticu

minus

vcntiuns to furnish amount to obtain patent
Address l’rofit. Box
for an interest therein.

IjlOB

SALE—The only drug store in thriving
mauufaelurirg village wl h large surroundglils mg country to draw from, good fixtures, small,
WANTED—Childrens clothes
home
ff
dresses preferred; wonld take work
clean stock, low pilet Address DRUG 81 ORE,
tall or address Bear 42 Box
or go out by the d*y.
1657._IQWT-tf
FOREST
SALE— Magnificent double house, (everygentleman and wife, a front
thing entirely separate,) on Brown streetWANTED—*^
vf
room with ttret cia^s board. In
private (now Norwood street,) Peering, open firefamily, location central or western nart of cltv. places, steam heat, piazzas, bays. very sunn*,
Address K.
references exchanged.
near two lines of electrics, a modern house in
Press office.__21 *1
every respect, architects plans and built by the
rent and let the other
an*' day; you can live In one
WANTED—Au elderly woman to room
for fioo per year; look it over; call afternoons,
If
board. A good room and the best of care
63
Exchange
DALTON,
street._25-tf
given 40 PA KK BT., Portland, Maine. 27-1
SALE—New houses In Peering, on street
farm on seashore; must
llrANThfl>—Small
car line, for flfiOO, $‘2000. $24oo and $2800;
If
have one side bounded by salt water,
Are.

1557._11
to make,

FOR

AVEjiUE._2S-1

1'OR

FOR

with she! ered cove suitable for landing boats.
L. M. LEIGHAnswer ad. giving description.
TON. 63 Exchange street._841
to buv all kinds
now
I
am
ready
ANTED—
II
ff
of cast off ladles’, gems’ and children s
In
clothing. 1 pay more than any orpurohns.r
Mlffl. Dbthe city. Bend letters to MR.
marldiw-tf
GROOT, 76 Middle St

AN TED— Everyone who wants a new
house lu Portland or its suburbs to see us
we
at once; we have severs! new bouses which
will sell low ou easy terms, or will exchange
Is
this
offer
refused;
for good collateral; no lair
&t C<A 63 Exchange
your chance.
JuueQdtf
street

Hr

_

DaL'ION

~~

C/lCZS~/){

----*-l

_rOMALB._

_

Forty word* IbhH*4 «»d*r thle head
OB* WMk for U cr*(a, mk lo advance.

roint.

stronger, "to show you a naw motive
power for bajrakco.”
The farmer's fact fell.
I
"A patent right!” he mattered.
don’t want to buy one," he aald, aloud,
turning to re-enter the honee.
“Buy one!” renlied the etrnnger. "Thie
b not for eale, Sir," declared Bob, with
quiet dignity. “I deaire your opinion aa
a scientist in regard to the principles Involved in Its construction and operation.”
The farmer’* fecc grew pleased again.
“Happy to give It, air. If I can be of
any use to the world at large by my
knowledge of science"—
“Or make your fellow being* happy,
you’re ready to aaerilic* your valuable
tiue--eh, Mr. Smith?” Insinuated Bob.
"Certainly, sir.”
“You ran—you can, believe roe, etr,”
wieked
the
conspirator,
asseverated
earnestly and truthfully. “Have you a
rake?”
"Yes.”
*TH help yon bring it out here, and
we'll make a’ trial trip of this wonderful
machine.”
A few minutes later the farmer'* hayrake was brought out. Bob made much
ado of fastening It by a rope to the rear
of the vehicle, and tb* farmer watched
hiui curiously as he turned the wheels
and adjusted the horse to what he called

TO LKT.

■MCKM.AX*OV*l

*1 learn from tnqulrte* in tne vu,a*a
Mr.
you arc quit* t sciential,
Smith."
Science, of which old Jabts kuew nothin*, but affected much, waa his salient
Flattered by tb# *tran*er'a words,
e replied pompously,
“I reckon I know somethin* abont It.
"I hare come, Mr. Smith,” eaid the
that

WANTED

SITUATIONS.

fifty very nice
hotels
private families,
cook-, for
general and
sundry,
kltcbeu.
chamber,
table,
second work glrlv, hou'ckeep*rs for whlgwers
lh”**
families, all waiting lor
desiring competent help should call iiumedl»lely. MBS. VAI.MUK. office 899 1 9 Conurcxa
M
•tract.
I have
wFaNTED—Situations. and
f*

ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room.
places, etc. Terms of paymeul same as rent:
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call aua see them.
DALTON, 63 Exchange
8AI K—House lots at Woodford., K»M
Ueerluit and I (eerlng t enter, tor 4c nnd |W
and now la
per foot: land la rapidly advancing
has,
the time 10 secure a lot at old prleea.
M KgDALTON.
payments. Call afternoons.

FOB

change street^
SALE—Bargains In our “made strong
tiousen," we sell for $1.00, 1.26, 1.00, 2.00
Best value for the money
and 2.60 per pair.
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning tn
HASKELL &
us before having been worn.
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
rortlaud, Maine.__,il'4
OTICK—Goss & Wilson, auctioneer*, removed to 164 to 160 Middle St. corner of
__

FOR

Bilver

emploVttfnt

experience,

KOISTBKKD druitKlit. IS years
tir.t chut reference, would like perm,moot
position. Address PUAKMACIST, Box 1887.
nov23-tf

JEWELRY

:

REPAIRING

la Oar P.rlory Ou the Premier*.

I

Wo make this a principal In our business.
We take the uuno.l pains to execute your
order properly, whether that bo lor a Ldauicud
MchSJsBetuuk ortho cheapen repair Job.
J.KY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

J-U-Jdtf

dl1

St.

WAHTXD-HALE

IIKL.P.

iASI! for acceptable ideas. State If patented,
v
Address THE PATENT RECORD. BalU*
^ebJSdtf
more,
/

Md._

FEMALE IIKLI* WASTED.
this h«*»l
Forty words laserted nude*
wri'k for ‘15 cents, cwli tp sdvnme.

out

iirANTK-*—A very capable girl fer general
vf
housework, must be an eiperlepoed cook.
MR.S. B.T. BURROWE8, Western Promenade,
Cor. Bramhall St._

27-1_

houseYV ANTED—Capable girl for general *47»
vf
work, must be a good cook. Call
2t-i
CUMBERLAND ST.. Cor. Slate.

■

■

H.VIHUL AJD COJHIERCIAL

QuoUIiobs

of

Staple

Produfts in Ike

■■

RBEBL
Maffbbti te extra.
Ctunber Sana, coal..
Stove ana furnace corn, retail..
trank tin....
Pee coal.retail...
Mace.

] Way..

tsih

.gfe*}

loth

■

Slack,

Maker and

Urals

Market Review

Natural..91*70
Coning*—Desk.
Cordage—
American

fcloVb
M

No 1...-.**
No ..38
••20

No in.
10 ..*3
8 os..11
UrNga and Ujrra.
460
Aekl Carbolic .'6

Aslwe. pot..
Hats

copabla.—.

Bersewax.71*77
Borax.

•

Brimstone.'

Cocaine. Muriate, oer oz.8 oooft
Cochin a1..
Copperas... I *>*'!•
27 *>* g,30Vfc
.—..
ream tartar
Kl Lo«wo«»d.
Onmerablo.7<>« 1 21
Glycerine.
.....laeJo
A toes capo
Camphor.68 gt» V»
..

Mytrh

86 e.4 83

OpiUlU.

ln>ligo.86c fill

Iodine .3 .£(*3 PO
I pec ..4 OOw4 80

Quicksilver.

j Quinine.
Hheubarb, rt. .7651

Hi snako.3r*«40
Saltpetre.
25 « 30
s«iiue.
Canary send.•4*4 Aj 6H
Cardamons .1 2&«, 1 647
Soria, by carb..‘US'** f*H
Sal.2*3 a 3

40

2d clear. 26 a, 27
)5f? 20
No l.
25 a Go
Fine.
__

X eedar .8 36// 3 50
Clear cedar.2 Go *3 75
X Not cedar.1 ?.»« 7o

..

Retail Grocers’ Sugnr .Market.
Portland marKet—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at Cc: granulated at fiVicj coffee
crusnea 5c; yellow 4 %c.
Portland Wliole**

Market.

PORTLAND. Mch. I.
The following quotations represent tua wuoiosaic prices tor the market:
Flour.

Superfine and low grades.2 45 al 6a
Spring Wheat Bakers...b 4oo.3 65
Spring Wheat patents.4 25*4 43

Mich, and SL Louisst. roller-3 VO.44 Oil
Mich, and SL LouiaRclear.8 6643 90
Winter Wheat patents.4 00£4 lo
Coria and Food.
®45
Com. car lots....I.
Mi 4 7
Corn, bag lots.
@45
Meal, bag lots.
@34
Oats, car lots. 33
37
Oats, bag lots...86
Cotton need, car lots.Oo 00*36 00
Cotton Seed, bag low.00 UU&27 Ort
« 18 00
Sacked Bran, car lots.
Sacked Bran, hag loU...00 00v« 1 u 00
<)0
i»u.18
car
OC&2U
Middling,
Middling, hag, lots.19 0^*30 50....

aiueu

..

Sugar. Coffee. Tea. Mol»m4,Kal>ini.
5 30
6 39
600
C.
Buaar—Extra
Coflee—Rio. roasted.
;i2.<z'15
27*28
Coflee—Java and Mocha.••
Teas— \ moys..
37*60
Leas—Congous.

*£*30

33*38
30*65
83*30

Teas—Japan.

Teas—Formosa.•....
Molasses—Porto Rico.
Mo las sea—Barbadoes.- •_32 <33
New Ha (sms, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26
2 26*2 60
3 crown..
do
4 crown. 2 60*2 75
do
7Vfa*9
Balsius. Loose Muscate..
Dry Fish and llxckersL
4 75*500
Cod. large Shore..
Medium snore llsh. 3 5Ud,4 00
Pollock. 2 60:*? 3 75
2f>o« 2 75
Iiaddock..
2 262 50
Hake..
11* Id
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel. Shore Is.25 00^30 00
Mackerel. Shere 2s.
1GOO;l$18
Large 3s.
...

and

ou.tir.

Fork—Heavy. 00002C14 30
pork—Medium.00 OOo?I3 50

Bed—htcivv.11 00*11 60
Beet—light.10 00*10 60
a
G 50
boueiess. half bids..
Laru—tci amt bait bbl.nure....
7l4ii,7:,s
Lard—tes and hall bbl,com....
,aGM*
Lard—Pans pure.
8* u.S a
0
«r 7‘*4
I^trd—Pails. comDouuu.

Lard—Pure.;ieal.

14
Chickens. 13*
Fowl.
119 12
13 <15
Turkeys
Hams. 11
m 11 Vi
Produce.
2
40*2
46
rea.
Beans,
Beans. California Pea.2 4u*2 5o
Beans Yellow Eves..0 (X>*2 5o
Beans, Red kidney.2 ot>n,2 70
Onions, bbl.1 75*2 oo
Havana < nlons.
f 2 25
Potatoes *> bus.
60<G5
Sweet Potatoes, Nortoik..
*3 60
Sweets. Yiuiand.
at4 25
18
«*
Ecch. Eastern fresh.
18
17*
Eggs. Western fresn.
14
13a
Eggs, Uulrt.
Butter. lane0*rearner
W 26
Butter. Vermont..
24* 26
14
Cheese. N. York and Ver*mt. ...13lxle
Cran be r le s.$ 10 Q 1200
.......

Fruit
Lemons. Messina.3ro*4 00
Orange*. California.3 OOR3 60
Oranges, Seedlings .2 £*>32 76
App.es, Baldwins.8 00*3 75
Oils Tarpaulins and CoaL
Raw Linseed oh...
5f.*ei
68 a.ns
Boded Linseed ..
«i*7i
TufMitte.-.Ligpnie tB4 Centennial oil., bbl.. lid Ul 13V4
Veineatst Petroleum, 120
lXVfe
....

00

hime—Cement.

Par Vsloo
Bid.
100
Canal National Bank.itto
107
aooo National Book.IN
100
vmaker laud Natkmai Hank.190
100
< Uapmau National bonk.100
100
FUst Notional Hank..l'*0
101
Merchant*' National Hank....76
03
National Trader*'Honk ....100
1«*9
Portland National Hank.... 1UO
146
Pori bind Tni*t Co.1<>>
66
Portland (la* company. 60
103
PortUnd Water Co.ion
140
Portland 3*. Kal'rood Co.lOO
100
160
Maine Central R>
68
Portia d A Ufdoi**tnirg K. II. lOJ
BONDS.
Portland
1907.-118
Portland 4a. 1902—1812 Funding.. HJS
Portland 4a. 1913. Fundhif.10*
Bangor 6s. 1906. Water.*....118
.101
Bath 41**. 1907, Mnnietoal—.
Both 4*. 1921. ftefnndanf.181
Belfast 40. Municipal.- 108
Calais 4s 1901—1811 Refunding.... 100
l ewtstonOs,* 1801. Mumelnai.108
l^wistc.i4«. 1918. Municipal •*....108
Saco 4s. 19ol. Municipal.109
Maine Control K K7s.m2.conn mtg‘86
*
108
"4V»«•
48 conn ml*.. ..146
*
**
g*<s, 12o6,oxlon'fa. 182
Portland 4 Ogd’g k«stMhiO, lot mtal8B
106
Portlnud Water li»"i 4s. 1927

.00553

lurigo.OOfli®*
City.OO440O
Copper14 u48 common.00o,2 Vs
FoUnhed copper.00^22
It oils.lHXa,2 Vs
V M sheath.
Y .V bolts..

Ingot...IC44I7
Tin-

Straits..
A ntlmony...12 a 14

8
4*

...

HC.4*»
Geu Russia.
American Russia.....

f»

Galvanized.6*®

_

6

«

Lead-

Sheet.Ma,l\
Zinc..
Pipe.

®

®'

4

70«,8o
Rperin.
Whale.OO ?«lia
40a-i5
Hank.
Shore........ ........3 «42

Porete.33«3 <
Lard.•
Castor.I lOf^l 2o
Neats foot...0 <370
Lead—
_rt__
Pure ground...••ho' « oo
.6 r»0 a 7 00
Red
00
to
English Yen Red.3
6 oo®7 oo
American situs.

Hire—Salt—Splcee—Starch.

Domestic rice..5 * igi 7
Turks Island salt. Is lb hd.2 50« 3 80
l.ivei pool.2 25«3 oO
*3 60
Diamond Crystal bhL.
balers..6-j§6 Mi

pure....21j*23
Grata
tjuouuan.
CHICAGO HOARD «»K i'BAIi.i
Wednesday’s quotations.
Wit F. AT-

electee
65*

CO*

60Vs

May. 36
July.36*

34*

duty.
COIUI

36

u4t*.

28*

23*

roRK.

10 56
10 CO

May...
July.
LARD.

6 82*
6 00

May.
July
.•••••

ribs.

677*

May...
X h ar sd ay* a quetatt o a
WBEAT.
Queuing.
••

.-

May.66*
July. 66*

©9* OCCAM

STR % NKHS

rr»a

runs

Mch 1
Normandie.... New York.. Raws
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool ..Mch 3
Meh 3
A lens....New Yent. .Jamaica

iTF«b.

...

New York.
New York.

Asiatic rrlcoe
Pennsylvania

Mch

3

Hamburg}. Mch

Rosario

3

Havana.NewYofk..Havana

...Mch
Gonoa..Mch

3
3

Rotterdam.

..

..

....

peraruT*.New

..

...

K EWe

••

I

From
Halifax.

From

STB A ME ft. I Portland.

LsuretiiUu,
Tunisian,

Apr.
u

12

""l
17
2S
7
II
a

Mar.
**

Mar.
ulteoi

II

**

'*

Apr.
%
**

Nuoaklixn._26

Apr.

*

direct
TJ Apr.
direct

No cattle carried an those steamers.
Stenmers sail from Portland after arrival of
[iraiiu Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto
la. m., or Montreal 8.46 p. m.. Friday.
•

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin— gnu*) to fM.oa. a reduction of to
per rout M allow*i oa return tickets, except
the lowest rates.
>n
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or

Londonderry—$35. <-0 singP*; $*A.5<J return.
Si F. ru A or—liver pool.
London. Glasgow,
Relfast, Londonderry or (Queenstown, $23.30.
I’repatd certificates $24.

_

Pates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
from other r»otr.it on application to
T. P. McGOWAN, 410 (ouRrru it.,
Portland, Me.
Room t.
Knrrlcn Ntrsmahlp Aarery.
First National Dank Hull.ling, Portland. Maine
deelOtlif
II. A. A. ALLAN. 1 India Ml.
>r

International Steamship Co.

Foreign Porte.

Antwerp 1st. steamer Switzerland, from
Phtiarfalpnia.*
hid fm Lisboa Feb 27, barqne Lillian, Delano.
Ar at

..

••

ft

M

w

M

10
12
[4

I

*Pnr»*laii,
fineius Ay roan,
NnnMll.ni.
'Parisian.

Mar.

1

Evq LONDON-Ar 28th. ech Sarah A Blaisd* A toevard-Haven for New York; Margaret.
Pn.TTieiioe for do; l.iuuia M-Adam. mmI Cora C
Meatier, for do.
NORSK A Pa*w*d 2Wh. eck Hattie A Marsh,
from New York tor —•
PORT TA MPa—Ar 28th. soli CL»s S Gtlddon.
Fa lee, ftaff»w»re.
PU I LAUKLI'HIA—Ar 28th. bur ins .1 B Rabol New York.
CM mth. w-R John J llsAMn. Rootnn.
Ar 2Ulh irk I rsuit Vsinlorucrclion, Talkingham. BrunswP k
Ps.ood tit* 18th. sek
Drlawaro Breskwator
John H Pi remit, CrowWy. Pro.ldonre
I’KRTH AMBOY Sid 28th. sch O M Portor,
Boston.
BOt.'KIJkND—\r 27th, Kits Helms, Now
Tork; 8 C Hurt. Boston.
savannah -Shi amh. Kb lo»» Tunnoii.
Tunneit. Phllvdelphis.
VINKYARIMIAVKN-Ar 28th. sell* Miry B
Wellington. Bosion lor Phlblmsluhlk; .lame. A
Brown, dolor t.rcenport, (has K Flint, Hobnkon far Sslrtn; t kkse. South Amboy tor Poitlead.
Ps.sed 28rt, Kh Alien Holbrook. Bslllmoro
for Boston.
Ar ist. sobs Abb.* 8 Wslkar. from Huh
Island for New York: Mettle A Franklin, Iron
Hors* IslotHl lor SholMr Island,

....

Stock

•.

EXCHANGE DISPATCHES

98%

JJJ.,

1

©J

Ar at Southampton 1st, steamer St Louis, fm
New York.
Ar at London 1st, steamer Montcalm, from
New York.
,,
Ar at Plymouth 1st, steamer Graf Waldersoe,
New York for Hamburg.

*

82Vs

„r

66
62%

Notice to Mariner*.
Offic e op the Lkirtrovek Inspector.
Fikht District.
Portland. Me. March 1, 1000.
is
hereby
given that the following
Notice
buoys have gone adrift
[South-west Harbor, Moont Desert Inland,
fjom the eastward.]
Harding Ledge buoy spar, black. No. 3. has
adrift.
gone
u will be replaced as soon as practicable.
[Little Harbor. N. 1L]
Frosts Point Ledge buoy. spar, black, No. 1,
ha* gone adrht.
It will be replaced as noon as practicable.
By order ot the Light House Hoard,
J. K. COGSWELL,
Commander, U. H. N.,
1*. ti. um
inspector

*3%
1‘7
135*
170

4

JJJ4
31%
31*1®

Market.

.»c rro*»®K>as.

srt

«nc.»

w.

yellow 43Vic.

A.vn

iwa

MlUIII

U.pUa!.

CHICAGO. Meta. 1. 1900. —Cattle— receipts
8.0 O; generally stronger; pood to prime steers
at r» lo
Oft; poor to medium at « 10 n A 86;
selected feeders 4 20.i» 4 76: mixed Stockers at
3 60*3 001 cows at ft 00<*4 26; heifers 3 26 uJ
4 65:bults at 2 80£4 25; caives 6 OOqfS Oo; led
Texas beeves at fl 9o a6 O k
Hogs—receipts 22.oro; shade lower; mixed
and butchers 4 75*4 06 ; good to cnotce Heavy
4*85 a 4 96; rough Heavy at 4 75«*4 80; Halil at
4*ti0tj$4 87 Vu
Sheep—receipts 10.00T., strong to lPc higher;
good to choice wether ft oOdifl 00: fair to choice
n ixed 4 60 w 6 40; Western sheep 6 3666 90;
native iaufbs 6 00&7 4o; West 8 U0£7 40.

(lly Telegraph.)

Memoranda*.

Barque Rebecca Crowell, Dow. which was recently reported a uo bored In a dangeroua post
tion near Genoa, arrived safe in port Feb 21.
Mie is chartered t*> loxd salt at Trapani for a
northern pojt lu the l ulled States,-probably
t.louc«»t#r

or

Portland.

M

Portsmouth. March 1—Sell Frank A Palmer,

1

which arrived here last week freiu Philadelphia,
w itb coil for Boston & Maine Kit Co. is
lying in
dock with cargo unbroken. The consignees re(me to receive the coal on the ground that it baa
been damaged by salt water, the vessel haring
sprung aleak on the passage.
Baltimore. Feb Ji8—Sch Lydia M Leering, fin
Kailiiuore lor Boston, with coal, which went
ashore at Point Lookout, floated tolday ami

proceeded.

Mi h. 1 1900.
i Wilmington. NC. Feb 27—8ch S 1* Hitchcock.
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts Sorenaou, from Portland for Brunswick, which
was
20,120 bbkS: exports 2.976 obis: sales 6.100 put into havannuh, strained and leaking,
be dryI aekaues; auleter than usual but fairly steady tewed to this port yesterday and will
I docked for repairs.
t change.
and w t
Norfolk. Feb 28-Sell Sul Ivan Sawlu Horton,
Flour—Winter pts 3 65*3 85;winter straights
3 45 «< 3*35; Minnesota patents 3 76*4 h6;W In- from Boston, caught tire to-day while heating
I pitch in the gal.ey. and was daraa ed io the ex
ter extras *4 00*2 90; Minnesota bakers 2 90
The terry boat V oluutcer extintent of flOO.
3 o6: dDegrades 2 6.1x2 40.
Wheat—receipts 24.800 bush: exports 23.980 guished the Are and her owners claim #3,0 0
bus; sates 1.870,000 bush futures. SRd.oOo bus salvage.
Vim yard Haven. Feb 28—Sub Oliver Aines.
exports: spot steadv ; So 2 Red 7S1* c In elevi
No 2 Red at 76V%c fob afloat In stors; No 1 from Boston fur New York, which urn veil here
ia.t io,-hi. loss srarlwiurd anchor oU Chatham
Not litern Duluth 77*4 c f o bafloat prompt.
Corn—receipts 72.025 bush: exports 46.698 during ibe gale 2Miu A uew anchor wras obbush;sales 26.uOo bush futures: 288.000bu^h tained here.
London. Feb 28—ship St John, bales, (rom
exports; spot easy, No 2 at 41 ‘•sc fob afloat
New York Oct 28 lor Yokohama, was totally deNo 2 at 4ls*c elev.
All hands
exports 200 stroyed by (lie III Lambok Straits.
otiis—receipts 66,900 bush*
bus sales 0,000 bush experts; spot dull; No 2 sa*e.l end landed at tUnjoewancle. The St John
batb
lu 1870
was
at
built
I7uv
ions,
while
at
31V*c:
at 23VsC; No 3 at 28c; No 2
registered
No 3 white 80«xc; track mixed Western 28Vs and balled Horn New York.
34c.
track
white
30c:
31
§
Western
y
Domestic Porte.
Beef dull; family at 11 00:a#13; mess |10£
10 60; beef hams |2l£21 ou; city extra India
NEW YOBK-Ar 281b, seb Andrew retars
mess 919*122.
Providence: Anilte Louise, New H-dford, SJ
shoul- Gurney. New Louilou; Odell, Fall Elver; DelaCat meats steady t picked bellies
ders —; do haws —.
ware, Piovloeueo.
Lard firm; Western steamed 6 16: refined Is
Henry Falling, (rom Mania;
Ar 1st, eulp
firm; comment 6 40£8 HO;8 A —: compound-. barque John Swan. Brim.wick Eleanor M WIIFork is quiet, steady; mess at $10 76on I 26; haeis, Bert Soe'u. Herlieit Fuller. Feruaodlua.
shoe* clear 412 Oo* 13 26; tamliy #13413 60.
sells HyraW Spaar, Portland; Catawamteak,
Butter is firm: western creamery at 1" o24e; Boekbiad.
do factory 16 Vs g 19c-.June creamery 18£#9V* ;
CM 881b. seh taiweo, Colbetb. tt Crals.
imerm at
i7”*£22e; Mala uairy l»i?22;do
City Island Passed 3,-nli. seba Jeuine G Finserm ladg24c.
bury. trout New York for Hoeklanst: Annie Gua
Fetroleiua steady.
do for Providence; J Frank Suavey. Annoy
Rosin quiet.
for Uuii'UL
Rice steady.
BOSTON-Ar 281b, seb Rushlight, Beals, fm
June sport.
Turpentine dulL
Molasses firm.
Old 28lli. barque Hattie G Dixou Southard,
Freight* steady.
Psysandu via Portland; ach Harold J Parke,
Sugar-raw barely steady; fair refining 3 13- Lockuort, NS.
leiEsV* ; Centrifugal 98 rest 4 6-18; Molasses
ta the heeus 2H.lv sen J W Betas*, fruia Cam*3 II 16; refined quiet aud easy.
sugar
den for a southern port.
BRUNSWICK-Ar 281h, sell Carrie E f.ook.
CHIC AG o—Cash soutaMnai
from New York for Pernaudusa.
Fleur weak.
Cld 38tb. ach Jennie Lceawood, Hawthorn.
waeab— No2 tprtt# t Mo# do at 61.*e6c; I
*
5o 2 Red at 004a utJflUe. Corn—No 2 at *8*4 ; (Jr* 11ii.lL.
BALTIMORE—Ar 28th. ach Chaa G Emncott,
So 2 yellow at 84c. Oats—No 2 at 23^, 231 * 0;
No 2 white Me: No 3 white 2 <t26c; No 2 Rye
Ar 28lh, ach Angustus WML Sprout, New
at 63466c; No 2 Barley 39*43c; N#1 Flaaseed and NY Flaxseed at 160; prime Timothy Turk.
—

May.23*
July.22*

Mch

VS

K Wilhelm TI.. New York.

,2IW
J*?.,

Iioiocriic Market*.

Oils—Palifct*.

opening.
Feb.
Way. 66*

From

Liverpool.

__

BAILING DA

By T ole graph.'

8^.10
SUoesteel...3* «S 3*

Canada,

uoU.ua

Com-steamer

-*

v«.

balsa.

4 25.
Yt inter: mtiemv 3 76
Plfar uni ntraiclu 3 26 4 Ou.

Cost Steel.
Sheet Iron—

»

ti

Norway.4

LONDON. Mch. 1. 1889—<Tonso’t closed a
l()0**ra-lnt for m«u.ey andlCO^do lur account
LIVERPOOL Mch. 1. 1900.-The Gotton
market closed Arm; spot at 5 5-16d; sales 8,out) j

Bprlns patents 3 90214* 59

25
05

75^3

European Markets.
(By Telegraph.)

Mamtou.New York.. l<oadon-Mch 3

®

American TOD&ceo....109%
do pfa.135%

v>

Kalla—Iron-Lead.
Wire.3

Halifax
&
Liverpool,
Portland Service.

_

120
103
l08
114
103
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
110
106
108
103
107

BOSTON. Meb. 1. I*. Oo— Ltoe foilow.nt

Naval Stores.
Tar ft bbl.3 50 « 3 ^5
Coal Ur.5 00*46 25
booting ITtch, pguliou..ll*f 12
Wll bitch.3 25463 50

&
Common.
Refined. .2* a.

106
16o
170
61

14S
45

Pullman Palace.
107 Vi
8 car. common..
Western Union.82
Southern Rv pfa.
Rrooklvn Kami Transit. 68Vs
Fsdeial Steel common. 63%
do .. 78%

tiu>

S CRSS

UO

..

Boston

<M)
75

Solde

Nalls—

102
101
102
102
100
lio
16o

..New York.. Rotterdam Mrh 3
Button.New York.. P*rnambne© Mcb 6
Reels.New York. Bremen.....Mch 0
Mch 7
Germanic.New York.*Uveraoo*
Rent lego.New York. .Soeth Cuba Mch 1
Para.Mch 7
New York
ntlderhrand
New York.... New York.. irtbamnton Mch 7
Southwark.New York. Antwerp. .Mch 7
Bretagne.New York.. Havre,.Mch 8
Mch H
Carrots. .New York. .URiieyra
Havre ......Meh 8,
New York
Champagne
York. Keearloi.. Mch 10 ,
Moll 10
Liverpool
Parisian.Portland
Portland
Liverpool. Mch 10
Gambromau
New York. .Para.Mch 16
Maranhense
Mch 10
Cltv WashbMrtaNew York. .Tampico
Pretoria.New York. Hamburg..Mch 10
Now York 0«oUttoM of Steoke sail Bonds
YV erra.N ew Yora.. Genoa.Mch 10
(By Telegrnuh.»
York.. Liverpool.. Mch lo
The following ore tho closing quotations of Luoanla.New
Menominee ...New York. London.Mch 10
Bone::
Anohorla.New York. .Glasgow.. Men lo
Mch. 1.
Feb. 28.
Spartan Prince.New York. Naples.Mch 10
l37Vk
New 49. reg.137V*
New York. Rotterdam. Mch 10
Maasdam
187V* FderOroeae ..New York. .Bremen.Mch 13
New 4*. rout*.137V*
H61* St Paul.New York .So'ameton. Mrh <4
New 4s.:rec.116Vk
117VkI Westernland .New York. Antwerp... Mch 14
New 4*.:coup......U7‘s
lOiVo Eastern l’Jlnce New York. MoutevideoMch 13
Denver m It. (4. 1st.103*k
71*4
Krte gen. 4*. 7tVi
lo
Aquitaine .New York. Havre .Mch
F Bismarck.. ..New York. .Hamburg. .Men 16
Kansas & Faclflc consols...
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ....Mch 17
V..— \~-l,
11m
1111
Molt 17
110
Ore non Nav.lst..110
118*4 Etruria.New York. Liverpool... Web 17
Texas PaoMe. L. It. lsts.... 113*4
62% Staten Jam.New York. .Rotterdam .Mrh 17
no r»*K. Jins
62Is
104 Vs lAhn.New York. Bremen..
Moll 20
IJ nion PaoMe 1st*.104*4
guoiatlons of stocks—
Liverpool Mch 31
Roman.Portland
Mcb. 1.
Feb. IH.
8*7*
Atchison... 32%
»**
MIAMI TURK ALMA.VM.MARCH 2.
Atchison ota... 86Vs
t entrat Pacific....
AM'
Buu rises. *
lflictn wa
water I
29% Run set*. 6 35' m*n
Ohe<. A Ohio. 28s *
\ PM...If 00
128*4 Length of days.. 11 IB Moon sots. • 3Chicago, tsur. A uumcv.123%
lift*-®
Dei. A tiud. Canal uo.*16
180%
Del. Pack. A West.180
20*4
19%
Denver a It. O.
12*4
Krie. new. 12%
38
68
V®
1st
Dio.
Krh*
Illinois Central.U1H
Hf*
PORT or PORTLAND
21 Vi
Lake Kno A 'Vest. 21 Vi
194
l ake Snore.194
THURSDAY. March 1.
82%
82Vi
oms a Nnsn.•
Arrived.
Manhattan Elevated. 94%
124®
Mexican Central.112%
Steamer Tynedale. (Br) Robeson. Shields—
Michigan central.
To R Reford & Co.
Cl
Minn. A St. Coins. GOVi
Steamer Manhattan. Bennett. New York—
*1*4
Minn. A M. t.onis uid. 91
Llseomn.
and passengers to J
46** merchandise
Missouri Pacific. 40*4
Cleared.
New Jersev Central.lie
183
New York Central..1334®
Steamer Manhattan, Bennett, New York—
65% J F Liscotnh.
Nor them Pacinc com. 63%
74%
Northern Pacific ufit. 74%
1«>0
North wee ter r....160* ®
ruow onn coRBKiPovnrvT*.
24%
Out. A West. 24%
HOMES HOUND. Feb 27-Sld. sch E C Allen,
Readme.
Philadelphia.
Meady.
10«Ai
Hock .....107%
ROOK PORT. March 28 Ar, sch Allen Green.
B122 Vi
»t. Paul.122%
Boston; Ella May. Hart. do.
171
8t. Paul nfrt......171
PORT CLYDE, Feb 28—Ar. sch Walter M
106
HU Paul A Oman*...HO
Young. St Andrews. NB, for Boston.
st. Pam & uraana ora.
Hailed, schs M'antonomah. Rock port for Bos1G%
Texas Pacinc. lf.i's
74% ton; Amelia F Cobh, do for do.
Union Pacific Ufa. 74%
Wabash.
BOOTH BAY, March 1-Ar. schs Francis U
2°‘*
20%
Wabash ..
Baird, Baggetts Cove for Now York; Red .Jack194
Boston A Maine.199
et Rockland for Boston; Mlantonomsh, Rock
New York and Now antr. of..
port for do; Amelia F Cobb. Mt Desert for do;
*0i
Clara & Mabel. Damartacotta lor Portland,
Old Colony.207
H6
Adams Express .H6
Sid. sch M L Newtou. Calais lo. Bostou.

Metropolitan street K K.HI
Tenn.coal A iron. 98%
I’Oi. lumber. 33
CouuuenUUfTouacco.31 Vi

bottoms.25431

Spelter...
rx Vi.Vfe.

1 »<»

The following were thecloslng quotation* of
•looks at Boston
Atchison, 'ion. m nanto reft, non. II1*
Boo leu « Main*.-.•••197s/*
do «c.
(*B M.iV. Dlft.....
61V»
•10
18
common...
Maine < oatf*..
.—. 160
49s*
«....
Union Pocittc......
74H
Union Paotno oto..
77Vs
Mciiimn central 49..
uel ...#826
Amen on
American jv gir Icommou.. ..104s!
do ufa. ..110

...

Mr la Is.

aft

102

Market.

Stork

..100
PKllXtfW^l. M

Forest

Coke .4 75

Aoked

..

People

JilHtchn,
Star p gross

—

__

-ro*

r=

..

Lota. Cifaii St John HB..Ha;itai. M.$.
md a!! nnrts of New Prune* b-k, N'ov % Scotia,
The
Prince Kdwgrd Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route L> Catupobullo and bL Audi ewe.
N. 14.

__

Winter

Arrangement.

Oa and altar Monday. Jan. 29, steamer win
leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
hi.
at f» »i
Returning. leave bL John
baalportaad Lubec 1 kuredayoniy.
I hrougb tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination.
\jrr relght received up to 4.W
[W Bi.
for tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Oftlce, Monument square, or for
inker Information ai ouipany * < ifltea. Railroad
Wharf, foot or Mate street.
J. F. I.IbCOMB. «upL
U. P. C. 11ERSLY, Agent.
uov4UU

(arrabelle.__
Port lend * tarneuth Klootrtc Hy. Co.
i 'AKh leave hoed of Kim street for Underwood
hourly
VSpring ami Yarmouth at 0.45 a.
Extra for
until 7.40 p. m.. ihen 9.15 and 10.45.
Yarmouth week day* at 3.15 p. m.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.15,
•9.55. 5.05 aad A15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.45 a. m.,
hourly until 6.45 p. m,. then 8.15 and 9.45.
Leave Underwood >prtng for Portlaod at 0,10
a. in., and hourly until 1.10 p.m.. then UW. 9.10,
3.10. t.ViO. 4.10. 4.30, 5.10. 5.40, A10. A50, 7.10, A40
and 10.10 p. m
First two and last tripe omitted Sunday.
novJOdtf
•9..16 Sunday. t3 bunday.

.rasp

,iBoston

screw steamship
The miperb. new. *f*e»
"GOVERNOR DING LEY." Cent. ifohn Thompsteamer
son. And the staunch and elegant
‘•H \ Y KTATB,** <*anf. A. C. Dennison, alter
narclv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, anil
Indio Wharf. Boston, at 7.06 p. rn. daily, except Sunday.
meet every
demand
of
These ilu—WI
modern steamship service In safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
for
Providence, Lowell
through ticket*
Worcester, New York. etc.. etc.
J. F. LISCOMB, Gen. Manager
THOMAS M BAHTLETT, Age.it.
deciodtf

$100 Reward.
rrHK Portland Electric Light Company will
1
pay |loo to any one who will tuiuisU evidence that will convict any person of Uinperng with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown, President.

Cloving.
64 V«
064*

66V*

__

Portland &
THE DAILY PRESS
Can always be found at the periodic
of:

nrunswu;&—*

*

It Glynn.
Hooilibav Harbor—C. F. Kennhtox
Brown Held—Jay L. Frink,
tape Lilzaboth—Dyer A Jam.
F. M.miner.
o
CutnDerland Mills—II. G. sure.
Camoeu—t rou Lew ix
Cornish— L.L*. knight.
Deerma— N. J. bcauion.
Deerilua Center—A. A. McConx
Damariscoiia— M. tl. Gaui-ige.
fca-.i Deeriuu—W. A. Golden.
Fairnelu— E. 11. avanx
FaruungUm—H. F. WLiiekOA
Freeport—A. W. .Mllcheta
Fryuourg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeburg—J. 'C, \N uituiorx
Gardiner-Bussell Bros.
Gr« iii Landtag—8- W. Flllolu.
Gorham— L. J. Leruioml.
N. H.—8. M. Leavitt A data
Gore—F. K. Russell.
knightville— L. B. lhudford.
knlghlvilie—G. F.. Bllsh.
Kennebunk—J. H. On*.
Keuuebuukport—C. E. Miller.
Livermore falls—C. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler A Winshiia
Long Island—vS. H .Mars lou.
Limerick—8. A. C. GrauL
i.uPjou—C. U. Foster.
Llbson Falls—A. M. Gerry.
Hocnanic Falls— Merrill A Deunlng,
Bo. Deurtug—Noyes A Lutvey.
iWaie. boro—J. H. CtiaAe.
Maples.
o Haven—C. 8
NoitU Stratioru NU.-J. C lluiolllnw

Bangor—J.
••

So

bb

ston*
Norway—F
vVlliunts A Kino all.
f

A O. Moves
N. Conwav-C. 1!. WlPtaker.
Old Oreuard—John l~ rteauimon.
Oxford—C. F. Marbtra.
Philipp*-W. A. 1> Cragio.

lvlcuu.jud—A. *-■ Fieo*e-_
Falls—I*. J. Kollo,
liecklacd— Dunn A Carr.
Art k' Wail Paper Go

Eoothbay Steamboat Col

KTKAMER ESTEUPRI9E leave* Past
Boothbay if 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday far Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
lioothbay Harbor.
Returning, lenv** Franklin Whsrf, Portland,
ai 7 a. in. Tuesday. Thai sday and Saturday lor
East Hoollibay, touching at Bo Khbay Harbor
and So. Bristol.
Land at Five islands on signal.
ALFRED BACK. Manager.,
ooiildtf

stoica

NEW 1’OKK DIItECT I.I1E,

Maine

Steamship Co.

Uj Dar'^hi.
3 T'-flPS PER WEEK.
Rrdnrrtl fnrM $2,011 One IVny.
I.ong FiIsbiI Sound

1

The steamship* Horatio Hell and Meaalternatively leave Franklin Wharf,
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursday* and Saturday*
leave
ls

si Up. in. for New York direct. Returning,
Pier ;«L £, K-, Tuesdays. Thursdays and baturdays at 5 p. «■.
Thsse steamers are superbly fitted and lurnlshed for passenger travel and afford the most

between
convenient and comfortaole route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LltUJO MB, General Agaut.
ooudU
THOB. 1L BARTLETT. Agt.

DOMINION

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From
From
Portland.
to Portland
\ la Hal ii
ax._ Steamers._2r.
Feb. a
Hat.
Thur. Jan. I*.
tambromau.
14
We«l.
Roman.
Sat.
27,
**
17
Sul
Vancouver,
Thur. Feb. l,
Mar. 3
hai.
Dominiou,
Thur.
15,
"
< amt,roman.
14
Wed.
SaL
‘24,
21
Wed.
S>t.
Mar. 3,
Roman,

Liverpool

**

**

••

Thur

••

\

U

rim'niivrr

**

Slhi.

A
I'rl.
TU»r.
1*9.
Dominion,
< umlirum&n,
Tues.
31.
Sat.
Wed.
Sat
Human,
ApL 7,
S. S.-’ Kuniau” carries no i>&s«eugcr.4.

pi.

24
13

17
25

RaTF.S of passage.
First C abin
$5e.OO and upwards. Ilnnni
lioo.oo and upwards, according lo steamer
and accomodation.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $35
Steerage-To Liverpool, London, lajodondevry. Glasgow, guetmatown, $22.50 lo $23.50,
acror.iln-2 to steamer.
Apply i«* T. P. McGOWAX. 420 Congress
street, J. B. K FATING, room 4. First National Bank Building. CHAHI.K8 ASHTON «I7A
('nugrets «ireet, or I>AVll> TORRANCE <S
CO., general agents, foot of India street.
—

—

A. J. Huston,
baa lord- Tratton Bros,

H. Kicker A Noe.
W. H. Moirtsou.
^outh Windham—J. W. uead.
beutk Parts—A. D. blur tevaiil
boulh Paris— F. A. Shut tied A Cdb
Booth Waterboro—G. C. Do wax
8aco—W. L. Streeter.
lL H. kendrloas A Co.
bxOo.
Z
R. L. Preble.
bMili BrhHel—N. W. Gamagx
Thomas ton—R. W. Walsh.
Vinal Haven—A. B. ViuaL
Waldebore Gem Bits*
WestjParls—8. T. White.
WWtaesett—GlbbeB Kuedlett.
Watarville—W. D. Raiding.
Wwftrook W. B. Booth
••

_

YarmouUiriUe—X. J

Ik

bj.
MiUchoiL

44,

lull

ICMIVT TWAINS
Pina Point.
Hear bora Hawaii.
Old Or.
ekard. baa a, Mlddaford, Rraaebaalr.Nnrtb
Warwick. Dover, Kaatar, Llavaililli. Uv
Lowell, ftoatou, 12.33. 4.80, p. m.
rotira,
Arrive iu Boston 6.18. 4.22 p. rn.
PATTERN limsiflT
hnalua Mil way stations 9.oii aia. Ulddwfuril,
Klltery, 1’ori • mouth, ft'iwberf*
port, 8a I* in, Lynn, Itovtoa, IN, i-.UO a. nu,
Arnva Hwkn. 6.57 a. m.,
I2.4fl. e.oo p. m.
Leave IIra«*on. 7JO,
12. kX 4.00. 9.0ft p. ni.
Arrive P«i «9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7JB 7.49 p. m
laud. 11.46 a. uu. U.05, 4.40. 19.16. 10 40 p.m
\ IIA

III,l«Irford, K Iff cry. Porlimniilh, New
part, Mrlrui. I.yma, Omliia, 2.00 a. m.,
12.46 p.m. Arrive Koiton, 6.47 a. m.. 4.00
p. in. Leave Horton, 9.00 a. ID.. 7.0i. p. nu
Arrive Portland, 12.19, lO.JOp. nu,
A-Dally except Meoriay.
hurt

W. If. A P. DIVISION.
Matlon Kaot

Street.

of Prehlr

Worcester.
C'ltntou
For
Aver, Nashua,
Windham aud Kppinjc al 7JO a. m. and 12.30
r. nu
For Manchester* Concord and points North at
7.30 a. n*. ami 12.39 p. nu
For Rochester. HpriotfV.ila, Allred, Waterboro
and Saco River at 7.80 a. in., 12 ai aud 4.JO
[ p. nu
For Gorham at l.» aud 9.46 a. m
12.30, 3.01
5.8o and d/JO p. nu
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction »ml Woodfards at 7.jo, 9.46 a. m.,
o. nu
li..(0, 3.00. a.ju aud
Triitns arrive at Portland from Worcester at
126 iu m.; from Rochester at 8.30 o. in., L29l
and 6.48 p. m.; from Gorh.tui at 0.40. 8.J0 ami
10.60 a. m.. 1.24. 4.16. 6.4S p. nu
a J. ILAHDKKa, U. r * T. A. Bostn.
dU
J*2»

Cffrci

!>**c. 4,

«BtfO.

DEPARTURE
From I’nlon fttnrfoa
8jo A. M. and 1 10 1*. M.
ler Poland. Mechanic Kails. KackHeiil.» aa*
iilxueLi and Kumfotd Fails.
ton.
From
Cntod
•JOa. m. l.io and 6.15 p. m.
htation for Mechanic Falls aud Intermediate
stations.
1.10 iu m. train connects at Uumfor J Falls lor
Heims and Usage ley Lakes.
R. C.

BRADFORD. Ti»mc Marutfrer.

For timid. Mitiaeu

I. ISO*).

III I'ffect Offpmbrr

Trains leave L’utou Slalom, Rxllwuy Square,
tor stnliuni nanu d ami Intermediate stations ai
follows:
K<»r lln ugor 73>0 and 10.25 a. »tu,
*12.33, 1-20 and •11.00 p. IU. For llelfa*! 7-00 a.
Fuf
llnuuwlrk,
hi.. 1.20 arut 1I.0 » p. in.
Auguata und W atervllle 7.00 an I 10 25 a.
10., •12.33. 1.J0, 3.10 3*l»«l •11.05 1*. III. For Balk
aui l.relitmi via Brunswick 7.00 and
l<kl^
:■ »" .•1*1.35,1 ^ 10 and *11.00 p. m. f e*T RockLnd
7.00 a. m., 12..13 au i.» P> i». m.
For Mitmlie1.10 and 11.oo p ni.
For Foig«u 7.00 h. m
« rod unilliroBvlllr 1.20 amt 11.On p.m. For
liackapwri 7.00 a. tn.. 12.33 mad 11.0*1 p. m. For
liar Harbor 1235 and II 00 p. ni. For Cirrrnvlllr and
HomIIom
via
oid'nwn and H.
For \% «•*»& A. W. K. 12.35 and 11.00 p m.
F«»r
lugtou Co. II. It. lj 33 and *tl 00 p. ni.
Mullnuamkran 7.00 a. in 1 20 :tud 11.00 p. m
For
laitrrltvr*, .HI. Mtrphna. Iloultou
Woodstock anil St. John 7.00 a. 111. ftiul
11.00 p. in.
For Ashland, Priwanr lair.
Fori Kalrlltid and Caribou Via H. & \. K.
R 11.00 p. m. For Lrwtilon UH«1 Mechanic
Kalb h.;#> a. m
For K nutl.io and 3.15 p. m.
ford Kulla, Far in lug 1 nu aud I*lit 11 Ip* 8.30
a. til., l.lop. ra.
For H*u»l» aud llangelt-jr
1.10 p.m.
For Lrwtilon, IVIutkrop and
uu
Uulrrvttlc
ft 3)
l.io
a.
in..
p.
It no
Trains
Portland
m.,
leaving
p
Saturday, does not aon licet to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroftor beyond Bangor, except to KI swortli and Wash'ngton Co. K. Ii.. ami leaving
n.oo p. m. Sunday does
not connect to Skow-

bcgan.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

DIVISION.

For Ba rtleit u.w a. ni.. t.00 and 5JO p. m.
For Uildgtuu a ltd llarrlson H 30 a. IU. aud
For llcrllu, Urovrloa, Inland
5.30P.IU.
and
Xu. Htralford
Poud, UiK««(rr,
For
itrrrhrr Kalla AJjO a. in. aud 1.00 |X IU.
St.
I.u nr n bn g.
.Iloulrrnl,
Chicago,
Paul, I.line Ktdgr and t|iirbrc ti 30 3. in.
MX HAYS.
For LrwUtoa v.a Brunswick. Watersrllle
For 'll
and llangur 7.20 :i. m. TUd 12.35 p. m.
points east, via Augusta, except Skowliesao
1 luu p. in.
AUA1VALS.
a.

Iu. li'Jill

HIIIIITII,

.»w.

«

UKn

boston and

Philadelphia!

U.T

C'orutsh; 8.33 U. 111. Lewiston and MeKitlls; *.43 a. in. W»Urvlllf, An-

rlmulv

llucklaml; ILU a. 111. Bffiker
KbIIi, Lancaster, Fabyaus, So, Coiufry
Am
Harrison; 12.15 p.m. liuagor.
go-la hu<I Hotklttud; 12.20 p. III. It luglie lil,
I urni I nglun,
Herat*,
P'kiUlps,
Fall's.
Itiiiuford
li«\vlil(ni; 5.20 p. in.
Aui(uilit,
Watervllle,
hkowiu-giiii,
Itocklnud, Hath; 3-33 p. m. St. John. liar
Harbor, Arooalook County, Mossehead
l.akruuil llrn«or;5.4S
p. m. Kangslej,
I'nruiluKlmi. It u in ford Falls, Lewiston;
8.10 |*. m. Chicago, )l»Mlnul, ((sebec, anil
all While Mountain point*; 1.23 a. in. daily trom
liar Harbor, Bangor, lialb aud LewHtou ; and 8.50 a. in. daily except Mondav. from
Halifax. OC. John, Bar Harbor, Waters’tile anil Augusta.
• Uallv
GKO. K. EVANS. V. P. St O. M.
F. E. BOOIUBY. U. 1*. & T. A.
uuK(a ami
and

dec2UU

uov.’4dif

HMBSaMB

Tltl-WEEKLY MILI.HIS.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
From Philadelphia Moaday, Wsdoasday
and Friday.
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p.m. From
lie
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 5 u in.
■urance ethic ted at c(&o*.
Freights for the West by the Peuu. H. £L and
South iorwarded by connecting dues.
Hound Trip |liH
Passage $13,001
Meats and room tnetaded.
For freight ur passage apply te W. P. WLNU.
Ageut, Central wharf. Boston.
E. B. SAMPBON. Treasurer and Generai
Nm Building. Boa ion.
Manager. 09 Slat*
ecuadtf
Mass.

Burnt ol d

ftkowbegan— U. C. Graves.
Boutb Portland—J< F. M#rninia

Orf.

j

In

The Annual ilifclini

Or

FI fact

WESTERN DITIWOI.
Trains leave Portland. Uoiot Siatton. fo
144M a.
6 23
m.
Pvarbnro
C moving,
iR p.in.; Sear bora H«srh. Plea Paint. T.R
1«.00 a. ITU, ZJO. 6.25. *.» 9- >n.. Ol I Or
KI<td»for4. Rcanthnnli, 7*00
chard. Saea,
H 20
8.30.
8.46. 10.CO a. m.. 12."O.
6.2ft.
,
Ktnntbiakaori 7.00. 8.46. I0.<>0
p. m.
W*n,
a. m..
12.30.
6.38k nk m.
8,80.
; Raaeh,
lift wick,
North
lk»»rr,
<
7.<>0. a.45, a. :n,. 3.30.6.85 p.m. Horn or* worth,
|1 Roeheiivr, 7 oil. 8.4.» a. m., 12.30. JUk» D. m.
Alloa Hay, l.ekeport. Mud Norfhrrtt IHvhlow, 8.4 a. |;»„ 12 50 p nu tf r«*»Ur (vis
loromworth 7 .no a. in. MaaaUeetoc. Coacord
•ad North, 7.00 a. rn
p. m. Dover. Baa.
M.46
tar, Haverhill. I.awr—a% Lwsrell, 7.0
A4 05. 7.00
A. iu.# 12.30. 3.30 p. to.
iioatoa.
8.46 a. m., 12.80, 3.30 p. m.
Arrlrh Boston
7.2ft. lo.lS a. m.. 12.46. 4.10, 7.16 a in. lAave
Boston lor Portlan ft.6». 7.80, 8.30 a. m.. 1.20,
4.15 p.m. Arrive in Portland 10. :ofl 1.6u a. m.,
12.10. 5.00 7.50 p. in.

Portland & Rumtord Falls By.

IN|RS

ASSOCIATION
Til R SAMARITAN
for ihe elecUon of officer* and such business a* may
legally come before the meeting,
will he held with Mr*. W. T. Kiiborn. Brackett
street. Thursday afternuou, March l. 1900, at
I«b23dtd
three o’clock.

1 Ob Congress street
E. W. Roberta
*
*
347
A. B. Merrill.
*
*•
N, G. Fessenden, 63B
604
W. 11. Jewett.
"
L A. Llbbey. 670
Sorague, A McKlin. 405 Congress street.
F. A. Jelitson, 936 Congres street.
I has ASlitoa. 931A Congress street
B. U Donnell 135 Cougress street.
N. F.. listen, 3 hxohauge street
Dennis, 419 Commercial street
W.
C. 8. Cole, Cor. Boy 1 ami oxford street
J. W. Fetersoa, 177 Middle street
It I. 11 «u ward, 70 Exchange street
j. w Wes Una n 95 comn.eim i street
Join H. Allen, 981 Vs Congress street
DeanelA Co. 045 Congress street.
G. h. lloduson, 9«Vs Portland street.
F. L. Brackett Leans Island.
A. W. Hill, 46<M ouzro s >t
H. M. Butler, 08 Pine street
J. 11. Vickery, 221 Spring street
cor.
H. D. McKenzie.
spring and Clark
A. J. Barter, 60 Portland Pier.
G. A. Kastmt.t. 8 Custom House Whart
John Cox. 23 Monument square.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 him street
J. j. Thusa. 61 India street
C. H. Slowed, 39 Preble street
C. F. Simouds. 87 India stroot
A. Grlffm. INI Brackett street.
Also at the news stands In llie Falmouth.
Preble. Congress Square. United States and
West aud hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
Depot*. It can also be obtained ot Ciilsholm
Bros.. Agents ou all trains oi the Maine Can
tral. Grand Trunk and Portland & Rochester
railroads and jf agents ou any of the Boston
Trains.
The Prksb can also De found at the following
places:
Auburn—S. A. Polllstar.
Augusta—J F. Piero*
Alfred—J. M. Akers.
Bailev’s Island—D. P. Sennett
Balh—JolnuO. Shaw.
Berlin Kalis, N. H.—C. 8. Clark.
Blddeford—A. M. Burunang
Bridgton—A W. lugall*

la

Enfcort.

Savannah.
Passed hcllly 28th. steamer Montcalm, from
New York for Lond- n.
hid fm Bristol fob 13, steamer Menonon. for
Boston.
Ar at Bueno* Ayres Jan 27. barque Llhe! v
Boynton. Boynton. Now York.
Hid 1m Uoaaito Jau 30. barque F.lkel. Hodgkin*. Philadelphia.
At at Port Spain Fob 2S. sch Herald. Lowell,
m

BOSTON * MAINE R. K.

ALLAN LINE

_

DinrlMton.

MCH. 1

HFW YORK—The Gotten market today was
dull. Vfcc higher; middling uplands at 97-10,
kales.
do auU 9 ll-Kc: safes
CHARLESTON—The Colton market ;May
closed Arm. mkiilluigs 9c.
GAIA KSTOW—'The Cotton market closed
Arm; middlings 8 lGlfle.
MRMPVVR—The Cotton market to-day close 1
Ami. middlings HTe«.
NKW ORLEANS—The Cottemmarket closed
Arm; mfcfdliugn 9c. H
MOBILE—Cotton market Is Arm; middling at
9?.
clese<1
■ISAVANNAH—Tho JCottcu Roarks'
Arm rahkiiings it l-lSo.

188

ir*

STOCKS.

A me lean Express.146
U. ». express. 46

Lime ft cask.85*00
Cement.1 £0440 00

r..>

Sugar—Standard granulated.
Sugar—Extra flue granulated....

Pork. Beef. Lard

litas, spec.. 76 S3

Boua

-u.

RAff.fH) WIN.

CAPK nXNRT-rMKif hi 28th. b»jk 8h»w
■■nt. Hint. Turk* IsbuuL
CHATHAM runt onrUl 28111. Kb CaarlSA
Dut.mi.trt.
I*7TCH ISLAND If A RROR—Alii MMh. „h«
ltrtli* Kuon. I .lull fur .suuulur-l. M K lUwlry.
ftl1 Klwr (nr Now York ; M S Kimlill. »lo for ifn
W»D*r MW.r from Xnnhror* for St Johk. NB;
Mown*. Now York tor Ho,u*u.
KRIiNANDINA- Chi 28th. Kb Ann* Knot.
Toll M»oi\
CI4 181 h Kilw II Rlkko. Smith. KtlubMhporL
nKIIKCFTOWN, SC-Ar JRlh, Mh Coidou
Bat), tillwio. Now York.
JACKSONVIUX-Cld 28th, Kb Ooo Dtidloy
Wilson. St Plorrs.
Ar 28th, soli llolen Montagus. Adorno, irons

••••

Clapboards—
325; 35
Spruce X..
Clear. 28 « 80

Shingles—

lair

VI AKXJTTC

Southern pine.$30 <s 40
Clear pine—
Uppers...$80a 70
Select. 5oHO
Flue common... 45 a, 55
18/^ 10
Spruce
Hemlock... 12 a 14

BtdM.

A

gaol.llMV

%tmrH

ftltnalkurksta.
iBy Teiocraptu

4152

—

Tl»a following quotations represent the pay
Ing price In this market:
c V ifc
Cow and steers.7
c
Bulls and st:«v*....C
Bums—No 1 quality ..lOo
80
No 2
*
« «7c
No 3
.26*60
Culls

May..

swan

t

6 62 Vk

..

••

ttoverumeuta fl.m.

6 886

iMh

..

AIM.

...

Uonnnon. 1 In. 2s a; 32
NEW YORK. Mch. 1.
1 lu No 1&2.....$40«$45
Mwtu Carolina Fine—
Money on call was steady 2 <2 >4 per cent;
.f2 « >33
closed —.Prime ruercantUo pape.at 4%tiC5i&iier 1 inch, No 1
No. 2
..$22 * >.32
actual
busicent, sterling Exchange weak.with
31 *, 1 Vs and 2 Inch, No. 1.$30 ->$4o
<ur deat 4 8Cl4 «,
ness in bankers bills
No 2.|28 /«38
Cyprus—
mand and 4 82% 84 82% ior sixty days;post, d
Saps. 1 lu. 3r.fi? 40
rates 4 84 a4 84% and 4 87% s.4 88. commer- Common. 1 lu..... 28a) 32

400%.

*•***"

....

iti

Snpe. 1 in.. 3f> a,

Pious—teeeiaaa 67.000 bble; wheat 41.000;
bn«h; com 407.OOO buab; oats 23<’.<m)0 bush,
rye7.000 bash; barley IOO.iXki bus*,
•dbtpmentt—Flour H3.0UO hbw. oiieaipT.ooo
Push; (corn 247,000 t>nsh: oats iP3,u0ubusb
rvo 1.000 bush; barley 2«o.(*H> bush.

*864

....

60

fheeae firm— TSRlSe.

RrpiflMMNitllwa

LUW>
Mat.

July.

Ronton

7Itrf7®

•aie.

Hi*

poml

Licorice, rt.16.«.20
Morphine.2 36**2 »<)

Sulphur. 3jC6
Sugar lead.2(»fi22
6<)o56
White wax.
Vltrol, blue. 8 511
Yanlla. bean-..$13.o,$l8
Gunpowder—Snot.
Blasting...3 3”»q,3 60
Sporting.4 6058 23
Drop shot, 25 lbs.1146
be realized. The tanks have lost at least B
and larger .1 70
font) ; lo their operations with the subllnj.
trenaury and there is a belief that the e Pressed .$145118
i<n 11 ■
.Sift .I S'. 8
oontiuaes to be oonelderable buying of Straw, car
lots.$104$9*3
government bonds which will mult in a
LtatUri,
New York—
large Increase In tb» loan Item. However
27 529
Light.
granting that all this Is so, It Is not
Mid Weight .*•»«.20
worthy that money rates do not snow tin Heavy.28 q,2rf
(loot! d’mg.28a 27
upward tendency.The explanation Is that Union hacks.31) a, 40
there )• confidence that the finance bill Am call.Wii 00
Lumber.
will shortly be pas red and will result in
Wtitewood—
ocrslderable in ballon of the earrency.
No 1&2. 1 In...$40 a $45

cial bills at 4 82 a 4 82%.
Silver certificates 59%
Mexican dollars 47%.
Bar Sliver 59%

Way....m*

Description.

OU bergamot .3 76a.3 2*>
Nor. cod liver .I 6l* *2 00
financial requirement! were even larger AD’*»ucan cod liver...I Oofil 83
00*»3 30
than had hlthervtn been expect,*! and the Lemon.1
00^2 60
[Olive.l1 76*-’
OO
other wa* that the large outside op-netrr ! )*eppl.
6o«.3 00
bad
dieWlnlergreen.eharoe
some
was
who
10,OX)
long
Potass br’uide.86A 00
apreared.
Durlag the afternoon heavy
Chloraie .:Iftre2rl
.........3 76«S3 PA
■riling of the steel stocks mad* Its nf Iodide.

and National Stst1
waok on rumor* of
were
ooaaplououely
strike*. The neakoros la th* steel stools’
Was anocesdad by a prunonooed decline
Thera avataad to te
la Third avaaoe.
urgent telling and this gave nolor to the
■lory referred to above, that an operator
who was heavily lcng of stick bad dlhtpon
peared. There wa« sonic selllDg today
back
the expectation that Saturday *
chars*
statement was of an unfavorable
ter, bd4 probably these expeditions will

om

Corrected uy
Mkl die a trout.

All
8*181

Bixal.
Duck—

pearaaoa and Hoop

July.

Daily Pmi

lb.lOAll

Manilla.10
Manilla bolt rope.
direst private wire to Lonla 8
By
Colwell, am anger of Brice, McCormick
A Company’* branch offlot, Nt Tift Middle street, B> rtland. Met
New York. March I.—A’t hough the
from
South Africa wtt
neat race! red
from a British point of flew extremely
London rvla
satisfactory aad prices
flentad It—< chearfulneea, arbitrage
house transactions were not vary large,
the ran non being that the broker* an the
London 8toek exchange ware aaara occupied la oelabratlLg the relief of feoyamlth than In attending to business. Our
The
opaaiag was somewhat Irregular.
railroad stocks, more especially Atehleon
pre'eried showed oonelderabla errvagttj
were
and angar
while Third araoue
Weak. There were somewhat dleqolellog
glories about Third arenua, one of whlot.
woe that an Investigation Into tbo affairs
ol the company tlliclosed the foot that Its

86**
24 *

36
36

way..July..
***''ti.« ...
a^ft7V%
Gloes....
Tobacco.
Best brands.60*67
Medium
wi«»35
Common..

Lradin? Markets.

need at 9 46; Mvme Pork at 9 SOdftO 88: Lard
MBWHIftTSi 9artrtNM(k*»«l*»llk Drv
abort clear
salted a»t» ehouhlora
■idea 3 908*1 « o.
Rutter irai many
.daRtee 16 HR

rots.

14*6

Pratf* Astral..

CASCO BAT STEAMBOAT CO.

TRAINS LEAVE POBTLAND
For Lewiston, 8.10 a. m.. 1J0. 4.00. *6.00 p. m.
For Island Fond. 8.10 tt. m., 1.30. •G.ik) p. m.
t or Montreal, Quebec, Chicago. 8.10 U. in.,
•dOO p. iu., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. in,
aud 7,oo u. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, * 8.10, ll.30a. in., 5.13 aud 6.43
p. HI.
Froti Island Fond, *8.10, LL30 a. Di., 5.45
p. m.
*8.10
Fron Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,
a. m., 5.43 p. m.

•Dally. Othei trains week day*.
Sunday «xain leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston, Gorham and Berlin at 7.30 a. m.
I
Pullman ralace Sleeping Car* on night
trains and Parlor Cars ou day trains.

House
Wharf,
Portland, -*le.
CouimeiKiug Monday, >o». 1st, 1809.

Tlrket Office,
Street.

WEEK DAY TIME TAIIL.K.
For Forest City Landing,Peaks Island,
5.30, 6.45, 8.00, 10.30 s. id.. 2.15. 4.00. tl.15 p. m.
For Cuakluge Island, 0.45, 10.30 &. in., 4-00
p in.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,
Trrfetken’a Lauding, Peaks Island, 5.3k
7.00, $.00, 10.30 a. m.. 2.15, A15 p. in.
For fouceN Landing, Long Island, kOO,
10.30 a. nk. 2.15 d. nw
U W. T. GODING. General llauager.
da
nov2

Beginning Oet. 2. 1899. steamer Au>*uolsco
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, dally. Sundays excepted, at2JW u. m. for Long Island,
Little and Great Che beague. CL If Island, So.
Harpawetl Halley’s and Otr't Islands.
Return far Portland, leave Oti s IsIsuutMff
Arrive Porttaff#
above landings 7.00 a. m.
fls.0 a. m.
18AU.H DANIELS.
MpUOUl

Custom

Depot

at

Coot of

India

_o;t23dtI

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

V

TTI!Ff

PRESS.

WESTBROOK.

ADVKRTIIBMBRTI TODAY,

REW

Oren Hooper'* Sons.
J. R. Libby.
Owen. Moore A Co.
Ooody A Kent.
Commercial Milling Co,
Johnson A ljunbsrt
Merrier Meat Market*
To the (alifornlan.
For sale.
of Maine.
rang M. Low A Co.
State of Maine

Reports

of the

Several

City Officers.

»talc

FINANCIAL,
Mason A Merrill.
Hew Wants, To Let, For Sate, Lo*L Found
and similar advertisement* will be found under
heir appropriate beads on pas# 6.
Mrs. Wlnslowr'e

Committee

Reports School Year Properm.

Soothing Syrup.

Bas been used over Fifty Years by minion* of
mblhers for their child!eu while Teething,
It soothes the child,
with per feci success.
soltons the gum*, allays Pain, cures Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, and la the best
tensedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

More Room
the

Needed

in

High School

teething or other causes. For sale by DrugBe sore and
gists in every oart of the workL
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup, BA ete
e

CASTORIA

signature of Cnaa. H. Fc.ktcbrr*
In nae for more than thirty years, and
Ttu Kind Ym //aw Alumyi Fought.
Rears the

CASTORIA

signature of Caas. H. Pinter-«
•
more than thirty
/
Tki Kind You ff

Bear* the

for

a

Ream the
use

signature of Ca

for

more

than

t*

lb

Ttu Kind Ytom /'

j4
T

BltlEFJv

-;

_

Darla, the month of Feb. -wry t-o. fire
department responded to It still, an] 7
bell alarm., a total of 10. agsln.t a total
of 38 for Janaary. tb. busiest month tbe
department bas sver known.
A oaa* of dlpbtbsrla at Mo. 10 Trowbridge
plane ba. been reported to tbs
board of bsaltb.
Yesterday morning Henry Boynton of
on a warrant
errata red
Cbel.es was
charging tbe Illegal sale of liquors. He
TTnH

iinvu

#ju

auu

uwwi.

wuioiduu

w.

Saco was granted linal
Armstrong of
naturalization papirs.
of the
The regular monthly (meeting
directors of the Maine Home of Friendless
Boys will he held on Friday afternoon,
March d, at 4 o’clcclt with Mrs. M. K.
Mcttrtgor, piesldtnt, SIMS Spring street.
Sunday,Match 4th will be rally Sunday
nt the
Congress street M, E. Sunday
school. Special music both vooal and Instrumental will be rendered. Everybody
Is ocrdlelly Invited to be present «t 10 JO.
A 10-oent supper will be served at Odd
Fellows' ball, Woodfords, this evening
from 0.30 to 7. HO,

PERSONAL.
The

-1-

announced or Miss
Wish and Mr. Howard la

engagement

is

Janet U.
Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Parley L. Chase have refrom Auburn, where they have
turned
bsei'
guests of Mr. and Mrs W. H.
Knight.
They attended the annual raLewiston.
cepllon at Kora Temple,
Among other Portland people In attendance were Judge and Mrs. Foster, Mr.
and Mrs. U. M. Cast ner and Mrs. Mitchell.

Felton of Dorohester Is the guest
of Mrs. Sohlotterbeok, Bute street.
Mrs. Chatlet A. Brown and daughter;
are looateil at Korns for the present.
Many friends In Portland have reoelved
the week announcing the
card* during
marriage of Mias Madeline, daughter of
Uodley Book and Mr. Francis Blossom
"
at the oburch of the
ooeurred
which
Holy Trinity on Tuesday last.
Mrs.

An

engegement

which

Is of

especial

I nt treat to the Cashing's 1’land eont ingent Is that cf Mias Edith Hinds end Mr.
Mlee
Beth
of Detroit.
Errol Spicer
Hinds and Mr. Sploer have spent their
summers st

Cushing's

for many years.

Mr. and Ura. Charles W.Small of Portland. who have been In Auburn during
the January term of the Supreme oourt,
Mr.
returned to Portland Wednesday.
Small Is onurt reporter for Judge Savage and ie now on bis tenth year tn the
capaolty of stenographer, having previously been ttenographer under bis grandfather, the late Judge Walton. Mr. Small
admitted to the bar and he
was recently
le about to begin the praotlue of law In
He will protably oontloue
Poitland.

stenographer through the next term
the Waldo Supreme Judicial oouit and
possibly longer. Mr. Small Is accounted
tha finest stenographers In hisw
one of
ae

of

England.

*

-mt

pop'.

4k...

...la.

a

.are

and Mlia

(IriM I'rlds

was

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

WARD

ee

us

early

tbe

oomlng

teasel

possible.

the programme n-n
held last evening el
Rieno solo,
the Unlversallit ohnroh:
Miss Caswell;
reading, “Toung Ruore
tla," Mies Ada Belle Crookett; soprani
solo, Mlaa Minnie Burke; reading, Box'i
Min Crookett; violin solo
Courtship,
Master Rerolval Bodge; reading, Silence,
Miss Crookett; oontralto solo with vlo
lln obligato, Mra A. C. Cloudman anc
Mlae Crooket 1
Master Bodge| reeding,
soprano solo, Mlaa Burk*.
▲ four-horse load of logs got atrande'
tracks of the eleetrli 1
across the doubU
road at CumberUnd Mills opposite tbi
poet oCtloe about 11 o'eloek yeatorde;
Xwo oars were held up for
It’s hardly the cost of the forenoon.
for a white enamelled eteel bed, any size you wish.
Xhe team at. r waa assist e<
short Uut
a
to
customer.
one
as
a
leader.
Only
bare material ft-day. Only 60 at this price,
by a number of the Seen from the neigh
boring storm and the land waa toon start
ad on It* way.
fbe annnal Democratic rally la to b ,
held Saturday evening at La ball's hall
on Brown street.
Xhe olty solicitor Is endeavoring to ee
ears n renewal of the bond given by th 1
Cumberland Illuminating company o t
Portland
to Indemnity the olty eg nine I
The following

d» -red

TWO.

Aldermen—Ooorg* (. Spoor.
Warden—Boarg* C. Bowen.
Clark—Oeorge F. Manley.
Constable—George U, Cribby.

®3i°

"T«*
ANTEEO.
• •
•

the

FIRST.

Because

Certainty

Almost Absolute
that March will

75c.

Six

Let

i

^

Alderman—Frank S. Willard.
Warden—Albert A. Colo.
Clerk—Ueorg* W. C. Stodley.
Ccnatable— MelsUle W. i'reletben.

kind* tell of the

sixty.

WOMEN’S Umbrellas, English Clorla Coverings,
Paragon frame, Steel rods, Congo handles.

WARD FOUR.

WOMEN’S Umbrellas, Linen Clorla Coverings,
Steel
rod, Paragon frame, with case, Congo
handles.

81.00.

WAHD BIVB.

WOMEN’S Umbrellas, Mercerized
Paragon frames, Congo handles.

81.25.

Alderman—Uenry P. C. Mersey.

Wsrdeo—Daniel K. McCann, Jr.
Clerk—Ebcn L. Parrott.
Constable—Edwin E. Parrott
Bobool Committee— Leslie C. Jewell.

7

Alderman—Willard W. Flokett.
warden —Joel k
Haley.
Clerk—Walter K. Hayee.
Constable—Jama K. Hayes.

Coverings,

MEN’S.

WARD SIX.

crook and half crook handles.
MEN’S

81.50.

Men’s

Clerk—John F. Harrabee.
Constable—No nominee.

W. F. Spear has returned home from
buelnese trip In New York.
Cleveland Wellsoe Is quite 111 at the
homo of bis father, Silas Welleos.
Mra Alloa Henry him move ! from Sawyer street to Portland.
Otis S| ragne has moved hie family Intc
Pine
the bouse with hla son Albert, on

Paragon
Covers,
Umbrellas, Clorla
frames, Congo handles, white metal trimmings.

81.00.

Cover

Linen Cloria

Umbrellas, Paragon

frames, Steel rods, Cases.

a

j. R. LIBBY GO.

Club are preparing an enbe given In connection
ths Unlvemallat supper to be given

with
In the

near

to

future.

Miss Julie Trefetben of Grand street,
who hat undergone a entloal surgloa.
operation st the Maine Ceneral Hospital,
Is Improving, and will soon be able lu
be removed to her horns In this village.

New

The cake walk which was given by the
ladies of Myrtle Assembly, Pythian Sisterhood, Wsdnesday evening, proved to
be a most enjoyable effslr. The oontest
true
ants went througb the walk In

Ethiopian style

end

the

oake

went

England

invigorating
strength in tlio

have

not

registered

are

complete

dinner.

Tb.F&8

Purity
Kiss
Has the preference when

Greens.

PHKASANTDALK.
Mr. Elisha Uardner has moved bis family from bummer street to tbs house cor-

was

MKHCIEH'S MEAT MARKET,

friends.

molasses, best

2c.

Beet

grocers.

Your order would receive prompt and careful attention.

COUDY l KENT,
Manufacturers.

MERCIER

mar2d

____

:

TOO MUCH FLESH

*

7

without the necessary amount of bone
ami muscle is very undesirable. ''Henkel’s
Seal of Purity” Hour contains all the
bone and muscle-building qualitios of
the wheat
white
It makes light,
appetizing
bread, with all possiblo nutriment in it.
Ask your grocer for it and insist on

Z

Z
4
▼

X
*

Mrs. W. W. Flo ten
Mr. J. W. Devine haa returned to Boston af.er passing »om« weeks at tbe burnt
ol bis sister, Mrs. Cbarlrs K. Hayes.
lbe Ladles' Aid
were
entertained
Thursday afternoon at tha borne of Lire
W. W. Flokett, Hoyt street.
Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbt
Women’s Foreign Missionary society will
be held Friday afternoun at tae home of
Mrs. John A. 8. Dyer, Summer strre'.
Mrs. A. B. Waterbonss of Kelsey street
baa been called to North Westport, Mass
by the serious Illness of her mother, Mrs.
Abraham Broadbsnt, Sr.
Miss Kva Uould of Boston la being en
tertalned at the home of Mrs. L'anl«> Apt,
Summer street.

grade

guarantee of its purity. All
confectioners, druggists and

anything needful for such a
Cabbage at 2c.
10c per pound.
Greens, Spinach Greens, Dandelion

EAT
ARKET.

mftr2<T2t

naturally

are

its warmest

High

you with

Older Today for early delivery Saturday.

shouP

unlees they do so to
day, they oan take no part In the oomlng
munlolpnl campaign. The Iteglstratlon
Hoard wbloh baa Lesn In session for the
past three days, will linlsh Its labors this
afternoon at 5 o'olook.

at

made

enough

granulated sugar and creamery
butter, together with other
ingredients equally good, are a

furnishing

Turnips

of.

it

seen

vatiety is
Those who have

molasses

thought

substance.

for

the

of

middle-aged,

Corned Beef from 3c to

Beets at 3c.

.Hanoger.

marl

Our Facilities

hear In mind that

at the oonoert

546 COMCRESSST.,

to

HEQISXKH TODAY.
who

Our Portland Store,

This is just the weather to make you smile, anil smile! If
fashioned
entering tlio house you can rloiect the oilor of an old
It is rejuvenating to the elderly, and
New Kngiand Hoile.l Dinner.
there ib pleasuro in tlie odor, and
to the

Owing to the revere storm of yesterday,
the "no school" signal waa sounded.
All

young men everywhere.
We sell through our own 3tores direct from
factory to wearer at one profit, which, with
our large business, enables us to produce a
had
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than can be
elsewhere. Don't pay $5.00 for your shoea
any longer. Our $3.50 shoes are just as good.

on

Mrs. John W. Utrbour of Willard, aed
Miss Masters of Knlghtvllle. There was
a large attendance of members and they
had as guests a goodly delegation of
friends from Damon Assembly of PortThe cak) will be out Tuesday
land.
afternoon at the home of Mrs
Harbour,
and Wednesday evening next the "walk”
will be repeated.

•

As we are the largest makers of men's fine
shoes in this country, we lead the fashions.
Our modern styles are appreciated by the

Candy

Boiled Diimor.

CAKE WAHK.

*

,.

A Pure

street.

Soolal

•

$

1

A. I. HAMILTON.

WAHL) SEVEN.

Ths

..

Q3

Factory Brockton, Matt.

Steel rods,
English Cloria covers, Paragon frame,

79c.

Alderman—Joseph F. Chaplin.
Warden—Henry hi. Cash.

tertainment

FAST
COLOR
EYELETS IN
ALL OUR SHOES.
_

Aldermen—BIon B. Smell.
Warden— Thomae F. O'Nell.
Clerk—Linden P. Brown.
Conetablo—Clarence W. More*.

The
report of the etly eollcltor, Wm.
Lyons, H.sq., Is brief. It shows that the
appeal oare of Lydia J. Libby from the
refusal af the olty government to award
bar damage* for railing the grade of Cot-

fewer

A

WIOTHS.

8ECOND. Because just now1
we have (almost)
Inherited “AN UMBRELLA
FORTUNE" and will share
It with you.

Alderman—Daniel P. Cobb.
Warden-William A. Cobb.
Clerk—Ueorg* A. Urlffln,
Cooetoblo— Altue K. Angoll, ad.

CITY SOLICITOR.

of tbe

SIZES AND

NOMINATIONS.

WAKU ONE.

ooaoluslon we wish to thank tbs
present mayor and tbs city oounoll for
the hearty co-operation and help wblob
ws bars rsoelred at your bands during
tbs
past year. Ws respectfully recommend tor tte consideration of the next
city gorernrasnt tbs following appropriations!
High sobool, *8,700; common
schools, *9,500; text books, *000; manual
training, *1,850; repairs,***. The report
Is signed by A. V. Muroh, Ptl lp Dans,
Bartn
U. V.
K. J. Haskell,
Foster,
Hoard. ▲. N. WIlham, sohocl committee
of Westbrook.

street, as fsr as oomplatcd, replaoe* at 1
old six inob sower and discharges Into
the roalileno
•lx-inoh aewer opposite
of John Uajes. Xhi* aewer la dealgnatei
and anrface drainage, anc
for honses
when completed will form an outfall fo
above Rlne street. Xhi
urea
a Urge
oommlttee rcaomuends the contlnuatlor

of

tat
Leathtnara

9

«

oontlnueasit opens. Rainy,

; For Mayor—Edward C. Reynold*.

In

corpsjif

m

%-

A Time for Umbrellas,
For Two Reasons.

WAHD THREE.

elected teacher of that eehocl
tiled before the Supreme
Klee Wln- tage street, was
proving a euooesvful tvaober.
a verdlot rendered
Judicial court and
Duek
of
nlfred Uoweo,resigned aa teacher
The oare of the olty
In favor of the olty.
end Mies Alice Jameson
Pond school,
of Westlrook vs. Westbrook Manufacturhas done quite satisfactory work In that
oompaay was tried In Ootobor in
ing
sohool daring the fall and winter. Mias
oourt and was finally rethe Supreme
Davis, teacher of the fourth and fifth ported to the law oourt for argument at
of Forest street sohool, was
grades
the July term.
during the spring term nnd
taken t.ok
Xhe olalin of the olty for (fil.SO against
resume her work before
wes unable to
the olty of Hath, for the burial expenses
winter term. Mlm Jennie Ulokford of Kzra
the
Cunningham, who oommltted
acceptably for Alls* sulolde In the woods on
substituted
very
Kooky Mill
Darla Tbe
Bptuoe street sohool baa some time last spring, was puld by Mrs.
been closed because children have moved
Cunningham, on October i.6, lsi<9. Xhe
run
away, leaving too few to profitably
report concludes with the thanks of the
of
musical
l'he
school.
department
the
solloltor to the olty government for thalr
Instruction In charge of Miss legrow kindness and consideration shown dnrlug
rethe
and
drill,
thorough
shows good
the year.
mits meet the expectations of systematic
OF BTKKKX LIUKXINU
KKPOKX
has oonWilson
U.
A.
Mr.
Instruction.
COMMIXXKK.
The
the
year.
dnoted penmanship during
Xhe report of the oommlttee on stree'
vertloal system having bean adopted for
shoaa that during tne past year
all our schools la 1B9S we eould hardly lighting
work at end 30 25-oandle power lamps have been loexpect a fair estimate of the
cated along the Urldgton highway from
of one year, but with a trial of two years
Pride’s bridge to a point near the Koswe con report
gratifying results. The
worth house. These lamps aie famished
superintendent has oompared the writing tree to the
city by the Cumberland Illuour sohool with that of
of ohlldren of
for pole rights,
children In corresponding grades In other minating company
Xhe
oommlttee by autbcrlty of the
a favorable comparioltlea nnd we find
oonnoll have also located 20 additional
son.
lights from the Koaworth house to Duck
•
MANUAL THA1NINU.
Fond.
Other lights hare bean placed as
nnder
been
has
The manual training
follows:
Four 26 c. p. lights on Fores!
whoee
L.
Berry
tbe direction of Mr. H.
street; one 25 c p. light ou Main street;
reexoellent
work seems to be producing
one 35 o.p. light on Spring street; one 2f
mits.
Pupil* taking work In manual o. p. light on Uarfield street; one 25 o. p.
concentraining should have developed
light on Boohester street, making a total
tration of thought, ability to grasp ideas, of S3 lights which have been added durand
perseverance on any sulj ot studied,
ing tie year.
of our
greatar phyaloal ability. Pupils
X'he street lights In ass st the present
common sohools have education of mind time
as
follows: Five sro light*,
are
without eduoatlon of exeoutlve functions 185 25 oandle power lights; it) lti-oandlt
and It Is very Important that children
power lights.
wbloh produoes a symhave a training
We
present tbs following etatemem
metrical development of body and mind. showing
amount expended on street
the oommsnosmenl of the fall term
At
for the present inunlolpal year:
lights
Mr. Berry with the assistance cf hi* wlf*, Appropriation for attest lights,
13,600.C<
Instituted the sohool saving* bank. The Auditors' statement for expento
diture to Feb. I, 1900,
3,139 SI
was not simply
the
of
plan
object
of expendito lnoal- Auditor's statement
see how much one cm save, but
810.1!
ture to February 1, 1900,
At the present
cate the habit of saving.
are
deposiof
the
(3,44(1.01
oont
70
pupil*
time
per
Balance unexpended,
tSU.4
tor* and th* Westbrook Trust company
Xbe report Is signed
by Ueorge A
to those having
book*
bank
BO
has Issued
J. C. Kates and J. D. Kouwltui
enough on deposit maxing an aggregate (juinby,
for tbe oommlttee.
of more than tJOO.
Xbe oommlttee on drains end sewers
B1UH SCHOOL.
reported that sewers bare been boll
been
have
there
sohool
At the High
on
Main, Root ester and Ash street
tosoh.-ra.
some
changes In the
Xbe Rochester street sewer, below Pin
and le

i*3.5-9SH0EKX'i?"
All
Th»
Import*

Rainy, Rainy.

CONCLUSION.

^ta COMMITTEE REPORT.
of tho Mbool committee of
,f ,ooi show, that during th. year
'.rag. attandanoe aad .Ot.laney of
ha. boon good. Tbo report call,
alt ’non to the unwarranted amount of
trn.noj oaeu, and calls attontloa of tb.
oltlsen. to tbo law whloh require, that
all obildroa between 7 and 15 yan, Into attind wb.n ichool* an In
clusive.
reis'en, bonoo they an to attend 86 waok.
In this olty.
Daring the year there bav.
Mr. Tatbeen four ohangeo In traobera
tle, prlnolpal of the Fonot .tree! gramof
iiiar aobool, mlgneU at tho bogloalng
the spring tar in of 1899, and Mr. Frank
has vary aooapably Ullod the
A. U.b.r
position slnae. Ml*. Ine* Paget taaibar
at Pride's Corner, resigned at tho olo« of
,C‘

CASTORIA

la

In tbs way of rooommsndallons the
Solicitor and Street Lighteommlttss urge tbs nsoesslty of additional appropriations for tbs painting of SHTing Committee.
eral school bouses and repairs, also fer
of a room In tbs Forest
the fitting up
street school
building to accommodate
tbs
Increasing attendance sf primary
ing annual report* hart thus scholars.
At the High sobool mors
out and submit tod to ths room Is ucoded to aosommodste the serijk o!t/ government fsr th* Jtar ous classes of stsdy.

W. L. DOUGLAS

# %&ibbii "Co.,

PORTLAND!”

SOUTH

REPUBLICAN

RECOMMENDATIONS.

City

use

accident on eooooat of polo right* granted tho company In the rtetnlty of Dnok
Pond. Tho band wae giro* for IMOO and
woe t* ran until Doermbar tl. 18ML
Up
to lb* present time tbe oily bo* boon unable to eeewre a renewal of the bond.
Mr*. SkUllage, wife of Btrost Connie
Honor Skilling*. who bat boon U1 at on*
of the Portland bcspltala, when the noderwont on operation for appendlcltla s
few days ago,
to reoorering nleoly from
tho offeoU of tho lllnomt
The Weatbrook, Wlndbom and Noploe
olootrio oars mad* oiooUont Urn* all
day yesterday la rp'ts of tbs storm. Tb*
trolley woo quit* badly Iced daring the
afternooc, bat tbe ears mad* thslr trip*
on lima.
Tb*
Ward 4 bar*
RspabUoons of
placed the nemo* of Urlde Fortin and
Abner L. iJawkea on their llokot a* candidates for tho poelllon of aldermen.

sebooto.

bottle

la

At tbs alow of spring tana Mies Matthews resigned and Miss Elisabeth CatAt tbs
Ms was sleeted ts tabs bar plate.
same time Mr. V. A. Hobbs resigned to
parson lbs profession of law, and Ml*
Harsh Edwards of Mew Jersey was sleeted ts tabs that plane. At tbs eloss of tbs
fell
term Mias Maud Dudley, who has
taught la tbs sobool fur sight years, resigned and Mist fanny cord of Bangor,
is
substituting for tbs
entisfashortly
present Mass.
The
superintendent has bad printed
sons courses of study, so that each pupil
at the grammar
eohoola, on taking tbs
examination to outer tbs High sobool
may bars are to take to bis parents, and
by nonsuiting them there assd not ts
so many
sslset a routes that ts not
adapted to tbs laulrldsal scholars assd.
During tbs year our schools bars been
tbs reelpleats at tbs hands of two of tbs
ladles' olobs of lbs oily, of pictures Tor
sobool room decoration. Vs hellers this
work to a stop Is tbs right direction and
to appreciated
by all Interested la our

4
7

Z

having it

4

j
Z
4

4
x

X

11

Californian.

To the

Ttio p!earner Aucoclsco'of the Harpswoll Steamboat Co., will make dally
trips to the steamer Californian now
ashore on Ram Island ledgo.
Steamer leaves Portland Pier at 10.00
a. m.. returning at 11.00 a.
m.
Sunday,
March 4th, steamer will leave at 0.30,
a.
and
1.00
2.00
11.30
m;
p. m.
1(130,
Fare for the trip 25 cents.

ISAIAH

DANIELS,

GE.VL MANAGER.

7
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Commercial

♦

FVliliingCo.,

DETROIT, MICH.

1

*

Mills
NOTF—Other Commercial
products
"Henkel’s Itoyal Star Pastry Flour.”
are
(highest
urade); "Henkel’s Fancy Straight
Flour.’
Whole
Wheat
"Henkel’s
Flour”:
Each brand the best In Its class ou the
market. Ask your grocer about theta.

♦

Tll/fl 11A VO

I WD UA10.
The

♦

I
4
♦

BATH TI B
ENAMELS

Will give a porcelain finish
to the worn tin bathtub.
can
Also several tints.

4
4

’f
t

Every Item a
Money Saver.

wants

few words may be In order about a
ment
Prices and first Quulity tiooils arc the facts.
Von can
England boiled dlnntr.
most
Murder's
get all tbe materials at
market, not only tbe oorned beef but alee
Tbe prloee
tbe vegetables to go with It.
a ids. tor 'J5c
l-zc id
Best Bound Steak, today
Kvaporatcu Apples, nest,
will be able to ellord Good Kitchen Ammonia,
are eo low that all
5c bottle Legs Spring Lamb,
10c
one oi these cold weather
7c
10c Forequarter Spring Lamb.
bearty meals. 8 cakes Best Sand Soap,
9 to 10c lb
10c Koasc Fork Loins,
Read the advertisement for farther par- Blood Red Salmon,
French Mustard,
lb
Pc
A.
P.
7o
S.
Fat
Salt
Pork,
tloulare.
80c
Alpha Home Pudding, assorted, 0 for 25c 10 lbs Best Pure Lard,
18o pk
1c Best Onions,
Grated Pineapple, few left,
FEAU HAISINU POSTPONED.
65c bush
8 bottles Sunnysldo Ketchup.
35c Fine Native Potatoes,
The weather laet night was not deemed
0 lbs. Best Pop Corn,
36c
suitable to awing to the bieese the flag Beet Laundry Starch,
0 pks. for 85c Fine Native
Poultry at Lou
which Thomas S. Langhlln presented 10 lbs. Best Rolled Oats,
25c
Prices.
at
of
Ward
1
and
Rome made Sauerkraut,
to the Rrpubllean club
]0o
14 to ltji Nice Corned Beef,
8c, 6c and 7o lb
Fanoy Turkeys,
the event has been postponed.
17o hundred
IK to 6c lb Common Crackers,
Loan Smoked Shoulders,
A

(live a i**rroanent gold or
silver finish to plumbing,
radiators, gas fixtures, picture frames or any kind of
surfaoe.

4

fact*, ami after rending oar advertiseLow
nud inspecting oar good* they are salt.fil'd.

public

GOLD AND
ALI'MIM M
en amels,

For either new or old work.
Give
hue effects on chairs,
shelves or
any kind of woodwork.
20c can
colors,

VAKM9IK
MTAiNM

bedsteads, book

Eight

Ft IINITTHK
KN AM KLH.

other furnishings

Afford n chance to bring
th* colors of the furniture
with the
Into harmony
25c eau
of your roorcs,

New

WE

Hoodaoho
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipation and all liver Ills are cured by

Hood's Pills

The uonMrritatlng cathartic. Price
all druggists 6r by mall 0
25
C. L Hood * Co.. Lowell. Mask

centalof

ADVERTISE FOR

SATURDAY

AND

MONDAY

SALES:

TO LET—A nice convenient rent ©l of 5 large room* nnd bulb,
hot nnd cold water, upstair* rent, bay window, at 41
VTlL-tlOT ST.

JOHNSON
Goods Delivered.
■atiUM

&

LAMBERT,
PHONE 228-5.

AT

—

HAY'S
PAINT

STORE,

No. *68 Middle Ml.

B
YOUR DUSTY CARPET,
OUR BEATING MACHINE.
Sio:
Mix and take la the spring.
We guarantee a cure.
rnOTCD*0 Foreit city Dye Ilotiar uii<t
rUjI til O 8 teas m t’trprl Cle*uain|
Works,
13 Preble
Telepticue 20i.

St,

opp. Preble House.

